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CONFER ON COTTON 'CRISIS Rep.John Sparkman (righO'isehatornominee-- of Alabama, chats
with Robert Jones (left) nominee to succeedSparkman'as representative; and Jim Folsom, governor t
nominee of Alabama, they left the White House after a conferencewith

"
PresidentTruman on the

cotton crisis. (AP Wlrephoto). .

News Agent s

Found Slain .

On Roadside '

DALLAS. OcU 31. t?P Jlarlln
Camp,connectedwtih the circula
tlon departments of the Dallas
Morning News "and the Wichita
.Falls Record-New- s, was -- .found
slain early today near Decatur,
Wise county. o

His body pistol wound in the
head, was.found nearhis abandon
ed automobile. Reports received
here said an attempt . had been
made to burn the car.

Camp, a"
was returning,to Dallas from

Wichita Falls, He had distributed
bundles of this morning's edition
of the'Dallas News to northwest
Texas"agents, and had left.Wlch
ila Falltfwlth bundles of the Record-

-News to be dropped off at
Henrietta and. Bowie. He lived at
Forney. Dallas county.'

An'mplbyVof the Record-New-s

iold the Dallas Morning News that
a man, whom he had not seen be-

fore, was with Camp when he left
the Record-New- s plant at 4:1Q a.m.

The abandoned car was found.
at 9 a. m. betweenDecatur and Al-- J
vord. A dischargedpistol cartridge
was in 1L& Tho front seat bore
blood-stains- . It was taken to De-

catur where state officers sought
clces'through fingerprints.

A short time later Camp's body
was found by a state highway de
partment.employe while mowlngf
grass along the highway.

GiTe To Community Fund

Druggisfs Hold

Special Session
Retail and wholesale drug rep-

resentatives from a wide, area In
TVest Texasgathered in Big Spring
today to atfend special meeting
called by the Texas Pharmaceuti-
cal Associathin.

'The meeting convened af-- noon
In the Settles hdtel.

A. reorganization of . th6 West!
Texas associationwas expected to

' be negotiated'during the courseof
the session,and measuresfor fur
ther stimulating good will between
the wholesalers and retailers were
to

Rfpresentattves of several-- large
wholesale drug concerns and.
manufacturers and individual re-

tailers from this area were repre-csente-d.

Among the state officials,attend-
ing were C. B. Willianis. , Waco.
strtte association president: Rob
ert G. Dillard Austin state.secre--
tarj; and Judge Roy C. Coffee,
'Dallas, who Is affiliated with the!
association in a legal capacity.

Give To CommnnitycFund

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
WAXAHACHIE, OcL 31. fP)

Johnny Andrew (Baldy) Butler
was convicted of murder charges
today, in the shooting,of Mrs. Rose
Sugerof Daljas and sentencedby
an tins county Jury.to life

Big .Spring's rcilk situation is
critical and prospects ate that it the
will not improvg. substantially for
revefal months. -

sor

.Processorsand producers agreed
that twp. factors combined to cut
the.flow-fro- the" milkshcd almost
in half In the .past 30 days. jo

One Was the sea.onal decline of
pfeproduction, herds normally tap--

nng off on amount ofViilk late
autumn ThC othen-v-as an ,un-- hf

iaorameiced situation hich has,
aggravated the decline by leaps
and bounds.

The drop. It general.'and in Big
apnng wpere creameries-sel-l only
grade A ,milk; no immediate relief
is In, sight Midland.and Odesa.JOn

, sfreaay nara cit, are using recom--
btnedmilk.
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Goyt. Delays
AnyActionOn
Cotton

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. QP)

President , Tpurnn took the c cot-

ton price situation "under advise?
menf today, but White HouseSec-

retary Charles -- G. Ross said he
expects no immediate government
action."

Ross said at a news conference
that the matter 'is being studied
both by Mr. 'Truman and Recon-
version Director John R. Steel-ma-n.

. r

Asked whether he expects, any
action today, Ross replied: "I do
not."4 :

Earlier, Rep. Sparkman (D-Al- a.,

Markets Show
.

SharpGain On

Day's Trading -

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. JPh-- Cot
ton-- prices moved up then down,
and then smartly upward to reach
the $10-a-ba- le daily lfmlt today in
heavy trading following yesterf
aay,s suspensionot trans-
actions in the futures market,

The whole market surged for-
ward after the dip, but cotton for
delivery in nearby months had to
rise from a point $9 a bale below
last Tuesday's close, when some
prices had effected a tumble of
$50 a bale over a two-wee- ks period.

The stock market also caught
the buying fever and the ticker
tape ran three minutes behind
floor trading shortly after noon
with many . issues up from $1 to
more than $5 a share.

Cotton traders expalined today
violent fluctuations by saying that .
a-- heavy volume , of overnight
liquidation orders had battered
down the opening'advances.

Then the buyers over-ra- n the
market and cotton for delivery in'
the near months December,

.March. May, and July reached
the permissibly limit of advancein
a single day's trading shortly after
noon.

Give-T- Community Fund

38 AbsenteeVotes
Of the 38 absenteeballots rcg--i

islered with the county clerk's
Office at 11 o'clock this morning,.
21 were parked for the Nov. 5
general election. The remainder
.were for the special .election of
Nov 7, In which the voter is, being
called upon to decide the fate 6f
the Veteran's Land' FUnd pro-
posal. . . .

, Eligibly persons can exercise
their absentee voting privileges
until 5 p.m. Friday.

J,

"We are scraping the bottom of
barrel now," said one proces
.Thursday. Another "concurred,

adding that he saw little" hope of
immediate relief. Most action lo
cally is on a long range basis,' that

uuiiuiiig ileitis wiui uie uujeci
permanently Increasing the flow

from tnVjniiksIicd.
Only a wholesale importation
dairy cattle would change the.

picture immediately, and this is
probably oht of the question be
cause.of the.adversefood situation.
Cottonseed hulls,, a filler, have
doubled in price and prbteinnieal
jumped $1 a-- sack or, $20 a ton.

top of that, It Is most difficult
to . buy either despite ;the- - soaring
prices. - l? ,

Milk Supply Here
At Critical Stage

Price
had predicted some government
movet possibly by nightfall.

Ross said he did not know what
action may be taken, adding that
js up to Mr. Truman and Steel-ma-n.

,Top level OPA officials lined
up against any, suggestions that
price ceilings be ' yanked from
manufactured cotton products.

One price executive told a re
porter, "Nothing OPA could do
would help at this time."

"The fact is that both cotton
and some of its products . have
been priced out of the market"
he said, adding lhat;part of the
recent.drop, in prices resulted
from action of buyers "shopping
around at cotton mills" instead of
begging to buy everything avau3--'

abie. :.
This official said there also is

a difference of opinion among cot--..

um-sia-ie congressmenas. it wnai
should be done.

,Som'e southern lawmakers want
price controlsretained,-h-e said, pn
the theory ?that they serve as

to hold, air cotton"prices
up. Others were said,to believe
that rem'oval of controls on man
ufactured products would permit
all prices to rise', andrecoversome
of the loss in raw cottom prides.J
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C. W. Furr Dies

Af Amarilfo
'Furr Etiod Store will close at 1

p.m. Friday for the remainder"of
the clay In nienfory of 6. W. Furr,
68, West Texas and ifew Mexico
grocer, whot died at an Amarillo
hospital Wednesday night after
an illness of 10 days..

Mr. Furri'born in Stanley coun-
ty. South Carolina in 1878, found'
ed his first business at Kirkland
In 1907, the Kirkland Mercantile
company. InT 1925 he opened his
first grocery at Amarillo, grad-
ually expanding operations until
there are. 43 .stores In the group
today. ' . t

Funeral"will be held sat Polk
Street.Methodist church in Ama-
rillo Friday at 3 .p,m..Mr.-Fur- r is
survived by his widow; two sons,
Kay Furr,, vice-preside-nt of. Fun--

Stores, and Foy Furr, manager of
the stores in the Lubbpck district;
and a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Sparks,
Amarillo.

Give To Community.Fund

$20,000 Ready For'
Cotton Crop Losers

An additional $20,000 in insur-
ance 'checks for 1946 cotton crop
.losseshas arrived at the AAA of
fice and Is being distributed
amongXJO Howard county farmers,

G. Hammock. announced this
morning.

.Some 85 farmers of tie coun-
ty have been paid a total, of $166,-555.34-- to

loss-
es, Hammock said. That" figure
represents 90 per cent of the to-

tal Howard county growers ap-
plied for through the government
several weeksago.

Final reports on partial losses
suffered by. other subscribers .to
the program wllInot be completed
before early 1947, Hammock pre-
dicted. ...
REMEMBER, MEN,
IT'S HALLOWE'EN

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 31. VFt
Eighty policemen, 15 radio pa-

trol cars, two patrofwagonsahd
four moior "bandit ' crews con-

verged,on Moyamcnslns; prison
on a tip that a jail break was
in" the making.

Thgy stayed there until 8 a.
m. today when police officials
decided the apparentfalse alrm
was the city's most spectacular

prank.
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44 'Per Cental
Goal Reached

In Fund Drive

Special Gifts
Division Leadsr.

In Contributions
The Howard Counfev Com-

munity Fund tooI on renew
ed vigor Thursdaywtih cash
and pledges-- aggregating ap-

proximately 14,000, or about
44 per-- cent-of- - "the4 32,000
quota. ' "

,

With modest exceptions,bulk jof
the funds .turned into "date re-

presents contributions frpnj the
special gifts divisions. said Gen-
eral Chairman Ira Thurmon.

Deposits totale'd' $11,230-- Thurs-
day morning; and Thurman said
ie, had-- on hand more thajie$l,000
n checks,of nearly $1,500 turned

into --headquarters.
Wednesday afternoon' a" rally

to place the'appeal ofthe Gom--J
munity Fund beforeT&P workers
was held at tho.railway shops un-

der the direction of W. cVwilsop,
r aasislcd by S. 11, Newbcrg.

Music by the high
school band," directed by Joe Had-do-

V r ,
' At the rally Ted O. Groebl re-
called the splendid work done by
T&P. employes in 'support of the
last war loan campalgncandadded
that "we know we can count on
support for anything worthwhile
for the community. Any one of the
six agencies covered In the Com
munity Fund would beworth what
we are asking altogether day's
pay," he said.

Mayor George Dabney said "J
am proud to recommend to you
the-- agenciesprovided for in this
fund; they will, be a .help to our
community and T am proud, of oin
community.' He urged his listen-
ers to consider the fund agencies
as auxiliaries to the homeand "fa
give on the basis ofyour valile to
the community and the value of
the agencies."01vey Shepparasaid
that he looked on the program as
"an investment," and Bill Dawes
urged that eachTiel? to the best of
his ability. Thurman ."acted as
master of ceremonres.

Carl Blomshiefd.' chairman of
the spcciaKgifts division, Thurs--a

day pointed .nut "that, even in the
best organizeddrives it is impossi-
ble 'for workers to contact all

Lpeoplej There are many holding
pacK,, awaiting a coniaci. we sin-
cerely urge Big 'Spring and "How-

ard county, people hot to wait but
either to leave as generous a gift
as possible at the headquarters
in Empire Southern.Gas company,
or to mall in th'eir checks."

He also joined Thurman In an
appeal for more generous gifts
than last, year, "for this Is the
big drive which covers six agenc-

ies Insteadof about three. We urge
you to consider your part in this
light," he said.

A report meeting of Committee
chairmen was Indicated for Fri-
day afternoon by Thurman.

Give To Community Fund

RECORD .LOADINGS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. 7Pi
The railroads loaded more freight
'cor? during Ihe week ended Oct.
26 than a'tany time in the last 16
years. Loading-- of revenue, freight
for the seven-da-y period ending
last. Saturday totaled 942.257 witf,
the Association of American Rail-
roads announcedtoday.

mr I 'ifil in

World
GetTo

Lewis Holding.

The Whip Hand

In Coal Deal .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. UP)

John L. Lewis appeared-- certain
today to emerge from ils fight
with the government a bigger
winner than even

With Lewis still holding the
whip hand backed by the iaclt
but tiohethefess real threat of an-

other trike by his 400y000 soft
coal'miriersall signs, poljit 'to
eventual new government conces-
sions In .the negotiations schedul-
ed to start tomorrow.

Whether a' walkout will inter-
vene remains t obe seen,but here
are the signposts that say the
United Mine Workers chief in
the end will get at least . part of
what :he wants.

1. Lewis apparently haswon the
first round getting the govern-
ment to lalk higher wages with
him. .

The officials who are going Jo
negotiate with him Secretary,of
Interior J. A. Krug and Navy
Capt. N. H. Colllsson,Federal Coal
Mines Administratorstill haven't
agreed to reopen the present con-

tract, but they say they are will-
ing to discussanything that Is on
Lewis' mind.

: 2. The government is anxious
to avert :a coal strike in Novem-
ber, with winter's chill approach-
ing. And the administration is
well aware of what would happen
under the miners' historic no-cont-

no-wo- rk stand should
Lewis cancel the agreement on.
schedule .November 20. -

3. Top administration advisers
acknowledgethat they, are search-
ing for a 'Satisfactory pay conces-

sion" to Lewis yet one jwhlch
would ribl upset the labor-mana-ge

ment apple cart and setapattern
for other union demands.

Give To- - Community Fund--

Retired Farmer
Claimed By. Death

D. H. Derington, 70, retired
farmer, died at 10:55 a. m. at his
home.at 1217 W. 6th streetThurs
dn. following a long illness.

He moved here from Ackerly,
where he bad settled In 1928. a
yesr ago when 111 health prevented
continuation of his work.

Funeral arrangementsare peiyt;
Ing arrival of relatives. The body
is at Eberley Funeral Home..

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Beulah Derington; four .sons,
O. H. Derington. Big Spring. W. P.

Hart, Texas,O. C. De'r--
incton. .Dallas. W. V. Derington,
Lamesa;and threedaughters,Mrs.
O. T. Tate. San Angelo.Mrs. Thur
man Harris.Lamesa,and,Mrs." Roy
Ford, Big Spring. .
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CHARGED WITH ASSAULX District Attorney Dwlght Whitwell
of McKinney, Tex., said that chargesof rape, kidnaping, and armed
robbery had been filed against Maltln Stover Tuley (above, left)'
held in coifnectionnvith an attack on a young-- Wylie, Tex., girl.
Tuley, a Van Alstync, Tex., farmer, is shown In the Collin county
jail at McKinney. At right is Collin County Sheriff William Lewis
Brown. Tuley protestedinnocence.(AP Photo).
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Arms
Full

MARATHON RIDER
JN CITY TONIGHT

Jimmy Bennett, who has come
a long way on horseback and
who has a long way to go yet

' willget a little rest and enter-

tainment In Big Spring tonight.
' Bennett Isthe fellow who has
set out to .ride his mount from
Tennesseeto California. He had
made It to Iaatan at mid-mor- n-

o
Ing, wasdueIn Big Spring late

.' this evening.
Members of the local Sheriff's

Posse, who recognize a riding
feat wfien they tea one, have
arranged a barbecue In Ben-

nett's honor this evening. They
planned to mount their own
horses, meet Bennett at the

. eastern edge'of the city and
escort him to the party.

Changes Made

In Operation

Of Farm Units
The Farm Security Administra

tion, which bas serviced the How
ard county rural dwellers for sev-

eral years, ceasesto be after to
day. .

In its place, and occupying the
same quarters in "the basementof
the post office building, will be the
Farm "Home Administration, which"

has been incorporated with the
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
division of te Farm Credit Ad
ministration.

The local merger was effected
"at a regional meeting of FSA coun
ty administrators held in Mineral
Wells earlier In the week, which
attracted the local supervisor, E.

' A. Miller, and nis assistant,Mary
Watson Jones.

Miller said county FSA super
visors Jiad been designated FHA
supervisors for the Interim period
pending the appointment of per-

manent personnel.He contemplat
ed no immediate change or addi
tion to his local personnel.

Definite Instructions as to the
FHA program are expected to ar-

rive from Washington shortly.

Dillard B. Lasseter, National
FHA administrator, will explain
the new setup to the American
farmer in an ABC radio appear
ance at 11:30 o'clbck Saturday
morning (CST).

--pGlve To Community Fund

Strikes Ended
.

In Texas Ports
By The' Associated Press

Operations at Texas ports are
expectedto make rapid strides to-

wards .normalcy today following
vesterdav's settlement of two
strikes that disrupted activities
even after the end of two nation-
wide walkouts last week-en- d.

Early today, only the picketing
of west coast vesselsby members
of the Masters, Mates and Pilots
association, AFL. and Marine En-

gineers Beneficial association,CIO,
whose recent national contracts
with operators excluded Pacific
Coastports, prevented all-o- ut peace
on Texas waterfronts.

At Galveston late yesterday a
negotiations committee of the In
ternational Longshoremen's asso-

ciation, . VFL, accepted an opera-
tors' pay increase proposal and
union officials at Galveston,Hous-

ton, Texas City and Corpus Christ!
immediately announced the start
of withdrawal of pickets.

The union, striking in the inter-
ests of their car unloader mem-

bers; accepted a wage boost of
SI.0O per hour, 20 cents higher
than that paid at the start of the
strike nearly a -- month ago and 10

cents less than the original de-

mand of the Longshoremen.
The second settlement Involved

wharves watchmen at Galveston.
Shortly after the end of the car
unloaders walkout. R. E. Firs--
bee, assistant general manager of
Galveston Wharves, announced
that the watchmen had been rein
statedand were ready to return to
work.

Give To Community Fund '

Club To Have Party .

The Lions club will entertain
wives and guests at a Hallowe'en
party at 7:30T p, m. today at the
Settles hotel. The function takes
the place of the regular weekly
meeting, and Otis Grafa, presi-
dent, Indicated that therewill be
a large attendance at the banquet
vent. .

Eighteen

Slash
Airing

Soviet Proposal
Put, On Calendar
Of UN Assembly

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. (AP) Soviet Russia's proposals
for world arms reduction were assured a full airing' ih thd
United Nations assemblywhen the 14-nati- on genera" com-
mittee decided today to include the disarmamentquestionin
the assembly'sagenda.

The-- committee agreed unanimously to send the arma-
ments issueJo the 51-nati- on assemblyand to have it referred
immediately to the assenw'
bly'g political" committee. Tf A II

The proposal to put the ques-

tion on the agendawas offered by

British. Delegate Philip J. Noel-Bak- er

as soon, as the general
(steering) committee met at 10 a.
m., EST.

"I accept the proposal of the
representative of the United King-
dom," said Soviet Delegate Andrei
Y. VJshlnsky.

No other delegatesspokeon the
question.

Committee action on the arms
issue was confined to the Soviet
proposals, but It was taken for
granted that once they came up
the debatewould embraceall arms
proposals Including demands by
the United States that adequate
inspection and enforcement meas-
ures be adopted along vith any
limitation action.

These safeguardswere expecte,
iv iuvjuc ujc auc vivca wiuna
the major powers would clash
when the debate finally started.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molofov seeksto reduce, arms and
outlaw atomic weapons'Jay agree-
ment, but Warren R. Austin, chief
of the U.S. delegation, declared
last night that the United Nations
must go beyond that tp guard
against secret armament.

Mnnl.RnlfAr'e nnMnn vunv fhl
ftrst indication that Britain favor;
ed a discussion of the armaments
question. He had protested that he
waTunable to enter Into an Imme
diate discussionof the question at
toe end of Tuesdays sessionwhen
Molotov called for commenton the
Soviet proposals.

There still was no Indication
what position Britain would take
on the Soviet proposals them-
selves, but It was regarded likely
that sne would back U.S. demands
for an Inspection system, since
that has been the British position
in the controversy ov,er atomic
control. t

Molotov was not present at the
committee meeting. . -

Austin-- later said definitely that
the United Slates would oner con
crete Inspection proposals when
the political committee started
work onthe arms question.

Acting on a
thjj steering .committeedecided to
place the long-foug- ht issue of
Franco Spain on the assembly
agendaand send It to the political
committee for action.
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Highway Link West
Of Knott Opened

A mile of thoroughfare running
west of Knott to the county line,
surfaced earlier in the week, was
opened to traffic this morning.

Some 4200 yards of caliche was
used as a base for the road last
spring and highway workers added
600. yards of gravel in laying the
pavement Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

The job of completing the hard
surface on the highway, which
joins the Stanton-Lamcs-a road,
will probably be assumedshortly
by the Martip county commission-
ers'' court.

Mayor G. W. Dabney today ap-

pealed to parents to urge upon
their children an orderly obser-
vance of Hallowe'en. "Destruction
of property and overturning of
garbage cans creates loss and
health problem," he said, "and I
am sure parents will impress their
children not to do anything that
will cause harm."

. It's been quiet around police
headquartersfor several days now.
but officers suspect that it is only
the "calm before the storm" and
the storm In this case Is expected
to materialize with celebration of
Hallowe'en.

ipart of any group for observing

Pages Today

Dyrnes tans
Aides To Talk

PeaceTreaty
WASHINGTON, pet 3L. 15

Secretary.of ..State Byrnes dlsclos--
--ed 'today thathe has. summoned
American occupation-- .cjiles back
from Germany for consultations in
connection wfth a possible Cer-p'-an

peace treaty' '
The r would b to.

discussthe possibility of laying the
groundwork for 'such a treaty at

iortncQmillg foTeign minister'
council.

Byrnes told his naws conference
that he has asked Gen. Lucius D.
Clay and his civilian adviser Rob-

ert Murphy, to return here Nov.
10 for conferenceson both preli-
minary and permanent probleaas
involved In reaching a peacepact..

.The secretary made it clear that
he is firmly opposed to making-an-

further trips to Europe la
quest of peace there unless con-
crete hopes for reaching a settle-
ment in Germany can be found at
the council meeting.

Byrnes scoffed at reporters sug-

gestionsthat the allies could best
reach an accord by attempting to
solve their problems "on a global
rather than a piecemeal basis."

He said the jury Involved In the
settlements is a four-ma-n affair
and that it has to render'a. unani-
mous verdict In its decisions.'-I-t js
difficult now, he added - to get
such verdicts on separate prob-
lems. c

Give TojCoramanlty Faad -

Ma Tor Gets3 Ytfars
41n Jewel Robbery

FRANKFURT, Gsrmany. Oct.
31. UP) MaJ. David F. Watson
was sentenced to three years,Im-

prisonment and dismissal from the
"U.S. Army today upon his convlcr
lion on charges of conspiracy and
receiving stolen property In con-
nection with the $1,500,000 Kron-be-rg

Castle jewel theft.
. It was the second conviction in
the case of the stolen Hessefam-
ily jewels. WAC Capt, Kathleen"
NashDurant was sentencedearlier
to five years Imprisonment. Her
husband and Watson's command-
ing officer. Col. Jack W, Durante
is awaiting trial.

Give To Community Fund

Youth Transferred
To JuvenileWard

A youth, picked up
here Wednesday by members of
the city police force on the charge
of car theft, has-be- en transferred
to the juvenile ward. The accus-
ed allegedly stole the vehicle In
Stanton.

the occasion, police are expects
ing the usual number of pnmks.

"We'll probably get a dozen or
so calls reporting overturned gar-

bagecans," one officer-- speculated
Oifenses of that type and other
similar misdeeds are Inevitable;
he pointed out.

Officers may be expected to ap--
predate the spirit of a lUtle care-

free fun and frolic. Chipf A. C
Mitchcl said, but al the same
time he warned that the entire
force will assume a stern attitude
toward acts of vandalism.

"All wc ask is that those cele-
brating refrain from Inflicting
property and physical damage. la

t ous," the chief cqndnc'ed. '

Play It Safe,Kids,

Is Halloween Plea

Although there has been no other words, don t carry tne iun-mentio-

of elaborate plans on the , so far that It ceasesto be bumop--
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MAIN. SPKING
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SING ER Beatrice Kay
. received, a diploma from the Ra-
tional Academz of Vocal Arts, .

New York for her sours.of the.
' fay. W, aaera'which ended be

. .' fore the was born.

Big SpringMan,
CharlesA. Weeg

HeedsHospital
' Charles A. WeeB, who was rear-
ed In Big-Sprin-

g, has been ap-

pointed --as administrator of. Brack-enrld- ge

hospital "Austin, it has
been announced.

"Weeg, 36, has been with the
hospital as accountant and busi-
ness manager since .June 1, 1934
when-- he was graduated from Ihe
school of business administration
at the University of Texas.He was
chosen.from a' field of 19 appll
cants from various cities in Tex-
as, according .to City, "Manager
Guiton Mbrgan of Austin. The
appointment-- is effective Nov. 1.

In 1942 We'egfleft the. hospital
to enterthe'service.with the medi-

cal "administrative Aorps of. the
army of th,e US, rising eventially
to 'rank of sergeant' major. He
went overseaswith the 26th divi-
sion, which became part of Pat--
ton's Third army. He won. the
bronze star oy continuing to op-

erate a field medical station un-

der heavy enemy fire, .and alsq
was awarded the Purple Heart
when wounded In action. He holds
"both, the EuroDian and Pacific
theatre, ribbons nd four combat
stars.

t

,Mrs. Weeg is.,the former Reta.
Debenport pf Big Spring. "
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RoastA Dif ferenti
Twist With Stuffing --

.
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Unusual5Way with ter of Lamb

Alligator Peat.on HaU ShelL
Roast Stuffed' Leg of Lamb..
Potatoes in. Bread Crumbs

" . . Endive Salad
Vanlllaj-Ic- e Cream with Melba

Sauce . r .

(Recipes Serve Tour)
--- ,' '

RoasTScuffed Leg-- ofLamb
2 thick 'slices bread,with crusts

.' 1 iablespdonT)?con fat or butter
or margarine o. -

1-- 4 teaspoon salt
1-- 2 teaspoon,sage or poultry

seasoning.
-,-

1-2 '"teaspoon onloncut fine . '
Boiling water to moisten

6 pound leg of lamb f
cSalt artd 'popper--

teaspoon poultry '
seasoning

"
2 tablespoonsflour s .
1 onion, sliced --

& .

il cafrot, sliced
- 3 tablespoons" fat - s

Break bread In pieces, Add,ba?
eon fat. butter-4)- r margarine, salt,
sa'ge or. .poultry seasontxfg and
onion. Add boiling water to
moisten-- and gently with a
fork. 'Have leg. of lamb boned and
stuff wlthr this mixture. Skewer
and tie:. Place In roasting,ran ana
sprinkle witrf salt and petfper,
noultrv seasoning. flour. Place
sliced onion and carrot over lamb

tirf nniir fat over all. Put in a
450o. oven and roast for .one-ha-lf

hour. Reduce heat 403500 "and
roast twp' and one-ha- lf to- - three
hour's, bastings occasionally, add
ing water if necessaryto prevent
burning. The meatvathermometer
should register180ofor well done
lamb. Remove to" hot platter and
garnish pile qf lima
alternatingwith poUtoes in, bread
crumbs.
Potatoes.In. Bread "Crumbs

Vegg, beaten.' . . .

2 tablespoonscold water
Fine.breadcrumbs
Small potatoes

Washahdpare small potatoes
Coat'wlth egg beaten with cold
water. Roll in bread. crumbs. Put
In' roating; pah with meat and
cook basyng occasionally, until
tender. . -

Give. To Community Fund- j-

Vhir'Iey's Honored'
At Bridal Shower

FORSAN, Oct. S1. (Spl.1 Hon
oring AIrvand Mrs,. Paul Whlrley,
who were" married last ;wefik,
friends: gave a surprise gift and
game'party in the R. E. Euncan
home in Forsan.

A ift was presented the couple
and .42 was diversion. .

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
M. M. Fairchild, Dah and&Mary
Ann, Mr. and Mrs." J., W. Xllark,
Betty Lou and Glenda, Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Davidson and Linda,
,Mr. and Mrs. a? J. Overton, De--
anna and Wynong, Mr. and Mrs.

. w. Doian, Mr. ana Mrs. .J. t.
"Strother, Mr. and Mrs. 'Graves of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.Whiriey,
Wanda Ray, Ruth and Rosemary
Johnson.

ImTTiia-s-l

FOR GREATER VALUES, QUALITY, FRIENDLINESS
HOT COFFEE ON YOlR

HUNTING TRIP

THER-MO-PA-C

Makes a thermosbottle out
c? any ordinary quart fruit
Jarj Retains h'eat or cold '

for hours. Use it outdoors
or In the homo.

Priced
Only . . .

JU8T ONE OF LNY FALL
NEEDS .YOU'LL.-- ' FIND AT
TOUR WnrTE'S A U T 6
STORE.

'kiTchenWare
"specials .

IP
Catf Aluminum --

CHICKEN mtM
Aluminum

SAUCE PANS

Cott Aluminum
QRILLS, 11x11

Aluminum
ROASTERS, low ai

Ct Iron
DUTCH OVENS ..
AM M.lol,
CANNISTER SnS .

SKIUETS,

'Self-Seftll- nr

STEP-O- N

.......... . .

!

I viau s: i
f.B. IZ.7 .. T '

CXottbaV

GIH $nS, rf.' $1 .19

flUx OloM.Rod
COPfEE "fllTERS ...,.
m Qt. Cov.rtd
SAUCE. ........

w

REf8IOrilATORTAYS

Pkg. 16 Rid
SCOURINO. ....
AUtof 'JttpIod3r
KITCHEN STOOLS ....

79

Tht told
only of WJi1t'l

C98

$4.70

59c

$3.95

79c
lokkm ny

Olan
PANS

PADS

98c

$1.69

$4.45

' Folding

Tables
Per. gomes, partie sewing,

. study tables and a host of uses
.oround' the home. Choice of
lovely, top-design- s, all with
dr ink-pfo- of ffnish.

SPECIAL
PRICE

Value

CANS
Polaron,

$6.95

..$1.91

..$1.9ff

;..89c

.10c

Cord

RIMS,

'

DUCK DECOYS
Martlingly xeallyticl Natural colors andproportion.

Made of durable moulded plastic

SETS INCLUDE
FOUR, DRAKES

and TWO WENS

DUCK .

of

De knee plaatle b-- rl wish a genuine nickel-plate- d reed,
finest made. ThisHtrter's call will bring 'em in!

REGULAR $3.50
A WHITE'S SPECIAL AT

WK
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I POLISHES

--CLEANS SHEIN.
Try Bottle m4 5! -

imooth, ond

ic Dletofvec tf dirt ond wMi tor
Wbxed cloth; ond loyet a polbhed ppo--
feMional Women reeognbt tnot

" '"'lUHUry
". -

For Furniture, Porwtoln
ft skim over a tpattisred , Jj

refriQrator oriclsrancje,wrth daizjlng cfejarv'. . I- -

liness. Also Tile Walls, Leather -

r , Veneiion Blind. Hefnrlet.

79
Pints
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55

... $1.19
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HEATERS
sorrnEKN-AiR- E

GAS
-

An vtn flow of warmth
th room. ACA

bumtr, 24,000
BTU pr

Supply H9

AXES

QtMrtt

95'

2
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.'

. .
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IN SPITE OF THE WALLPAPER SHORTAGE '

White's offer a price on entire handscmrie,vos,hab!e, waltpapers.
border andpaste INCLUDED with each360 squarefeet ofpaper, averagerobrrj coverage,all In one

else to buyl'ANOTHER VALUE-SCOO- P WHITE'S!, t .

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS EVERYROOM HOME. SELEC-

TION PAPER (Border and Pasf Irl FREE) , . . .f.

Real AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

Alloyed Pure) 2-g- Cans $189
MOTOR ..'

Metal, Regular
WrHTESrDEWAU. .

lined Engineered
BRAKE SHOES,"ExcHange

204-20-8 Scurry

CALLS

wrth

Woodwork,
Enomefs. (Wateh

98

.

Rvlar

KiyW

HWVK

ClOTHS

Matching
FOR

FOR

$5

49
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TOYS FOR ALL

AGES

I

Iroat

4m,

HOUSEWARE

.

. .

POT-BURNE- R

TYPE

95

f

memo

-- 96W

fTsr

arnkj

TO, YOU ITtfS

sweeping reduction' our stock'of fdae-pro- of

package. Nothing

MANY 25'Discount

TOYS
Not jus a toy desnirrment, stf " Yerrtaele wendetiend

f fht . . . s o V ,
NEWEST TOYSDOLLS, GAMES

Chemistry Sets,Tejegrbph Sets, PtiH and Wind-u- p Ty,
Tuoins, Cars and Trucks, Doll Houses and Furnure,
Building Seta, the newestplaythings.

0Sper Tr-- at SMel Segment $98 1 .BEST nd MOST Toys t WHITW
PISTON RINGS. As Low As, Set..;...........-?-. dm 1

cn
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irsan. Carnival
et'sP-T-A $1,075
"pRSAX, OtU 31 rSpi.1 One of

most successful Hallowgcn
livals ever JicH at Forsan

100I, G D Kennedy, superin-- .
ident said, was presented Sat--

iajrjnight in the high, schbol
rnnasium.-whe-n $1,075 was coi

ned. '
ie contest for carnival kings

--AriifiS'
iWVll '

--rspot on upholitcry quiclc
MutU bottle! MUIU gives you not
ut 4 testedcleaning Ingredients. ...
as so many cpoU from- - to "many
ics and cleans them in a jiffyl

tin I REMOVER

kv V?X. ' .Al.'tiX
VtivXr fSftfr ifV- -W,'M

SKv is

3

in voici

Colic

and quatnr netted'about $500,.and
as result Don Thorpe and"Jerry
Duncan, juniors, were, crowned
King and queenof the.high
and first graders TonyStair and

May Wilson were named
grammar school royalty.- - In the
high school coronation Johnny Bob
Asbirry was crown bearer and
train bearers were Jimmie Ander.
son and Genny Dee 'Scudday.
Grammar.scho61 cron bearerivas
Donnie Hedgpeth, and train bear
ers were .Mike: lionjpyc'utt and
nipnda finl ' Thp
kings and queenswere introduced
ay . jimmy anouiz - ana &wmg
Thorpe. Gyndolyn Ogjeiby
processional and"" recessional
music.

.prizes
Jack'Lamb, Childress 'and J.
D. Leonard. J. R. Smith J. B
Hicks other prizes. .

'Give Community Fund

KT

were won by
Sam

and
won

To

Cortipuliory medical .

in the United States. dates back
to 1798 when provision was made
by Congressional act for.furj
nisning' meaicai care tot mercnjnt
seamen.

'.
. ,
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Get Pretty.Dinnerware
TIME.WTH MQ7tfE'S,OATS

' . (PKIMIUMACXAOI).

til have to see them to how lovely
elAskvyour erocer for Mother'sOatsin pre

Livestock

insurance.

appreciate

I packages EACH.packagecontainsjmart din- -
: in colortui designs ana gracetui snapes:
idard-size-! Serve delicious Mother's Oats

ixts regularly! know tbat your family is J?et--

aefainousenergy-and-vitalit- y benefits of woole- -

ical! Startyour settodiy arid watch it grow!

aember. Mother's-- Oats was namedAmerica's
- 5 i .!; 1 ..! -

agccrcai a coasi-io-cua- si

other'sOuts
(PREMIUM P'ACKAOE)
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Forsan Society, items Feature Visits,
WeekendGuestsDuring Autumn Months

FORSAN, Oct. J.. fSpl.)

Jo Ellen Johnson of Abi
lene .was here pver the weekend
with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Pike.

Mrs. Claud, King and Larry Joe
.returned home, from visiting in
Andrews with. Mr.cand Mrs.-H- . N.
Jarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer spent
Sunday in Stamford with a' broth
er of Mrs. Kneer's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davis of 'San
Dfego, dalif., were recent visitors
in the home, of their nephew, Bill
Johnson and family

Mr. and Mrs, Claude King wgre
in Sap Ahgelo Saturday evening
for a short stay.

Boots Jones, who, is attending a
beauty schoQl in Dallas, was home
with1 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O
A.Jone"s for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs,.Eldred Prescott of
Monahanswere here Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs,Byron Prescott.
. Among those wba attended the
Water Valley-Forsa- n game were
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Bobby
Cathey, EvelynMonroney, Mr. and
Mrs. Carton King and family- - and
Walter Gressett "

Hubert Butler of KeVmit was
herewtih friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. . E. Blahkenship
and family spent the weekend In
J. D. and Whltee McMorrls of
Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton McMorris,
Stanton, Visited in the Paul Whil-e- y

home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter were

recent visitors to Mason with his
brother, Clint 'Porter, and family,
Last Sunday they visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Heatherington in Gold
smith. - 'O

Mrs. Kitty Morgan has returned
to her home in DeLeon after visit-
ing here with her grandsons,Ottls
and Burl Griffith. .

Grant spent ,the past
weekend in Andrews with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alf red Grant
and Vdnnabell. .

Frank Adamsof Midland is here
with his s'lsterand family, the Sam
"Porters. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
of Midland, ,Mv and Mrs. Ira Lee
Watkins and .family of ..Garden
City Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheith,
Virginia Chambers, Midge Olive,
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen- - Smith, of
Big Spring, were among the out--
oMowners attending., the Hallo
we'en carnival in the'high school
Saturday .night

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathie left Sunjiay fordhelr home
in McCaraey. Mrs. Griffith has
been here with her parents, M.
and Mrso J. D. Gilmore

. Bobby'Cowley and Evelyn. Mon
roney were recent,vlsifors In the
Glad'e Payne home in Monahans
and.with Mr. and-- Mrs. Dan Holt
in tansoaa,n: .Mj, Mrs. js, C.
Coivley acbompanied.them to Pe-
cos . ' .

t6gt Douglas Keith .War "home
for a short visit with' Ma parents
from Perrin Field in Sharmani

Mr; ahd Mrs Jack Ke'lth .werel
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Harley

:v

CLUB AND IRIOHT AND EARLY COFFEES

. .
1

" '' a'. . , ,

In. Midland Sunday atternoon.
Sammie Porter, J. C. Pye and

Buddy Smith accompanied Mar- -
jorie Oglespy-an- d Dorothy Jean
Gressett to Lubbock Sunday after
noon, xney were en route to Can-
yon. Dorothy Mae Prichard also
returned to Lubbock after spend-
ing the weekend with her parents
here. - '

Mr. and Kirs. Edna Lewis have
had as guestsher parents, Mr. and

I Mrs. W. H. Alexander of McCan- -
ey. - '

Flb Maria Theime of Sterling
City- - was here over the weekend

--visiting . Peggy Painter.' '7
Fishermen the last of the week

6n the Conchowere Paul Gordon,
AV. H. Alexander andLeon Lew
is.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hughes, Jer-
ry Don and' Soy Edward spent
Sunday in'Ackerly with

"

Mrs. Marie Hardee and children
of San.Angelo visited her sister,
Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, Bobbye Lou

w

and Andl, Sunday, t
Mrs!--. Orville Creelman under-

went a tqiisilectomy Tuesday In a
Bie.SDrine Kbsnltal. She Is report
ed improving.

Give To Community Fund

Contrast Flavors-- ,

In ,Garrbt Dish .

For Taste Variety
. Sweet-so-ur sauce gives a dis-

tinctive 'flavor to diced carrots.
For a colorful luncheon table,
serve It with .a ring mold of green

r ; . , .
Deans or spinacn isimpiy .jjuui
vegetables into ring mold, cover
with sauce made of liquid from
vegetables, Heat thoroughly In
oven.) '

'
Sweet-Sou-r Carrots v

Q
t4 servings)- -

1 pound diced carrots
1--2 cup liquid from carrots

'1-- 4 cup YJnegar
5 'tablespoonssugar
2 tablespoonscornstarch o
12 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoori table fat
Drain the carrots, reserving the

liquid. Combine the carrot liquid
and vinegar. Thoroughly mix ,the
sugar, constarch and 'salt in the
top part ol a double. boiler," Add
the4 liquid and stir until well
blended. Cook over boiling water
untl 4t -- thickens, stirring con;

rfnntlr (

Add fat and carrots and heat
thoroughly.
. Give Xo Community Fund

WMSHas
BusitiefS$

AU' circles o . First .Baptist
church WMSmet Mpnday after-
noon at the church .for- - a business

L'metlnjj. .

.Aira. R.p. HatcH gave the opeh-in-g

.prayer "following the singing
of "We've A Story to. Tell- - to. theW
mauons. 'ivirs. vernon juogan, nal

"'chairman, gave th'e de-

votional pp."Making room'-Jn-! our
lives 'for God," citiijg . the law,,
'Thou, shaft have no other gods

'before me." e
Rppbrt "of. officers was'featured

at 'the businesssession which" fol-
lowed, aml're'ports were given by
Mrs.' G. &i.- - Brooks' on the.Junior
GA and'.by Mri.- - Milton Meyer on
the YWA. Mrs. H. E. Choate.mis
sions'chairman, told of the' com--J
in Lottie 'Moon week of prajr
to je held-De-c 2 ihrough 6. Mrs!
O'Brien discussedattaining of the
standard of excellence and the
new WMS yearbooks. Mrs. M. Ef
Harlaiv told of work being done
in community missionsf

Mrs. Tracy Smith was appointed
new education chairman, and Mrs.
BUI Todd was named as Bible
stuHv chairman. The.meetine was
conQludedith reports 8t circle
leaders and committee chairmen
Mrs..J. El Hardesty gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. J. E. Hard-
esty, Mrs. C--. T. McDonald, Mrs. R.
C. katch, Mrs. M..E. Harlan, Mrs.
Frank'Gary, Mrs. R. V.jHart, Mrs.
J. O. SkllespMrs. C, E. Richard-
son, Mrs. James Hancock, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, Mrs J. H,
Greene, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd; Mrsh
Bill Todd. Mrs. V.W. Fuglaar. Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs', Mrs. H.oE. Choate,.
Mrs., inex Jiewis, Mrs. Roy Corneji-so- n,

Mrs. Milton Meyer.-Mrs- . Marie
Haynes, Mts. J." P. JDodgp, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. P. D. O'Brfen,
Miss Minnie Moore and Mrs. Delia
K.".Agnell. r

.

Give To Community Fund- -

Public Records
Warranty-Deed-s .

D. L. Knightstep et.ux to H.,D.
Bniton et ux, lot 12 'k. 1,
Ear'le's add. $4,200.

Charles M.-R- av etux to Maecie
Lee Holden. NE 1- -4 gc?ct. 20, Blk.v
31, --Tsp. 1,'tT. it P. $8,050. '

" R. E. Bennett et ux to R. B.
Hughes, Lot. 1, Blk..5, Hatchcock
add. $400.

W. G. Gage et ux to Stella Mae
Barnard, Lot '3, Blk. J5, Porter's
add. $2,000.

W. A. Fitzgerald et ux to Ross
J, Calllhan et ux, Lot 5, Bib 16,
Edwards ts. $3,20Q.--

W.-W- . Grawford to D. D. Craw
ford, 1-- 9 Int. Blk. 35, Cole Ind'
Strayhprrik $1. "

Hi d Crawford to D, D. Craw-lor- d,

1-- 9 Int. Blk. 35, Cole and.
Stfayhona add. $1.' m "

Mrs. Mag"gle Barley to J, T.
Millard. SW 1--4 Sect. lOBlkj 33,
Tsp. 1-- N, T. & P. 810,000.
New Cars

H. O, Fowler, Buick sedan.T- - i
Raymond Petty, ?ord tudor.
JamesJennings, Nashsedan.
Bunt Rickhcr. Ford pickup. --.

" ' . .

- t
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GREEN BEANS
Van Camp's

CHILI..
JloustonClub

Bestex

Can

31c
12 oz. Bottle

GINGER ALE.:...:......;,.. ...12c
Marshall . . : ; .. . bal. Size

HOMINY . 'o . 4Qr
;Marshall - ? "'

: No. 2 Can

HOMINY .,:....;w:.....?.:.......12c
V--8 Vegetable ' No. 2 Can.'''-.'.- - 2 Cans29c

JUICE .....,......;:....:.. 16c
Vegetable 35c illie 'Can

JUICE .....Today,3 Cans$1.00
No. 2 Can

iDICED BEETS 10c
1 Ibr Package--

FRUIT CAKE MIX......... ...,45c
1 lb. Package . '

PEACHES 32c
I Package ;i

APRICOTS 45c

AsparagusSpears
Stokeiy's ' . . No. 2 Can

CREAM STYLE CORN .. 20c
Bitty Bits ' 12 oz. Can

Whole kernel corn i7c
Monarch Size 3 No. 2 Can

PEAS 24c
Dellco " 18o Can

LIMA BEANS ......... ......2 for 33c
Gro-Pu- p '';-''.-. Large Box

DOG FOOD ;.....-30-c

Pard Box

DOG FOOD 13c,
Ideal ' Box

DOG FOOD ........:....... 13c

SPINACH
I 0 .

mmmmmmmmmm K mrrmmmmmmmmH
Fjmmmr mTB J m m

FRUITS and. VEGETABLES

ORANGES,Jb. .;. ...... . . 12c

PINK GRAPEFRUIT, lb.: Vw, ". ;4. : ,13c

LEMONS, lb. . . . . r. . . ; . .. ... . '. . . 14c

Apples, beiicious, iJ:vivV:v:";'.
-

.

iisc.
- -- "...

BELL PEPPER, lb. . . . . V.A K. 'ii ..Idle'' '
. '.

SQUASH, White of Yellow, lb. 15c

PEARS
GRAPES'
PEACHES lb. 19c
EGG PLANT, lb. .... ... ... .15c
CELERY, White or Green; lb. s". , J.12ic
LETTUCE, lb . ;.V. : X"-V- .IOc

t
NEW POTATOES, lb, . . : .... ; . '." f : 5c

KUSScT lb. . . . . .. . v . . v . t . , , . . . . 5c
SWEET POTATOES,(b. :.'. :.... 6c

-

TOMATOES, Nice anrjirni, lb? ... .18c
s
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Blue Calif.

,

. . "
No. 2 Ctn

2
ans-

Llbby's-- No. 2H Can

'-

Libby's Elberta ,e . '. 1 ' No. 24 Can

Libby's ' ' ; No. 2H Can

--
, . t

Libby's Royal Anne , - .
i No. 2 Can

Libby's DeLuxe No. 2H Can
:

No. Can

Deer Brand

No. Can

Diamond

SHELLED ALMONDS 59c
Eveready No,.2Caa
APRICOT NECTAR 21c
MarshaU

GRAPEFRUIT ;.;.. for 47c'
.sEveready Vegetable

JUICE COCKTAIL 25c

WHOLE APRICOTS 37c

PEACHES 35c

FRUIT COCKTAIL ......I. 43c

CHERRIES 43c

PLUMS 30c

Boxes

2!lb.
Box

All Gold

No. 2 Can

BISQUICK :.........,... Box 23c
'' '-'-

.''
': .

'
'Dorothy's

PIE-DOU-
GH ...J:... Box 13c

Calumet . Si ox. Can

BAKING POWDER 27c
Clabber Girl J S4 Can.

BAKING POWDER 22c
EverlKe

CREAM MEAL $1.79
Everlite 25

FLOUR $1.7.9

Marshall '

2
2

Babo 21c
2 lb. PkK.

Marvene ... 43c

J Purex 9c

H
PRIIHE

1

--TKt SOAP TMt AOnS WIW TOMt $l

H

1.25

13c

43

12c
Old Dutch . 15c

SOS

Purex ...

Sweetheart
TOILET S0AP

AMP

'
.T -, .

tifeOUNI? BEEF ......;Z;.i:.ib; Z9c

Cheese Lunch

Assorted
lb .... 50c-

-

WIENERS, All lb. 45c.1

BEEF SlfORT RIBS .lb.

DRESSED HENS lb. 55c.

H ' 'BL aaaawi ''IT M T HkW A.1 V A aII W m A. 'A J I tfn .AaaH
A W ' ' W." I ' Wm

' mm A M I W I V I "I JaawH
H mmm k. m.- --J ' ' M bbbbbbbbbb m .H 1 aV J 1 IbbbbbbwI
laws aaaaawa aaW ,l mm L k iawaT . m H

8 ox.

1

oc

25 lbs.

lbs.

2 Boxes

2 BoxtE

;25c
.Gal,

, 33c

20c.

Meat

Meat

30c'

IB t

V

m

tV- -

lb.

A:

.

. u

t.

9

l-- v

u
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TOMATO JUICE ORANGE JUICE
UBBY'SNo.2con 13c

Libby($ 29c46 oz. Can ............: 29c No. 2 CanWEm GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Tex-Su- n

46 oz. Can 34c
CHOCOLATE CHIP ' FIG BARS

TUNA FISH

GUAM PEACHES

m

CHERRIES

PLUMS

APRICOTS

F
V'VLft

J
H

fl CrearfPStyle -

No. 2 Can ..

o
c

--C w d ' V

I

Crystal
--Wedding; Pkg.'.I

WORM--

Sea Vjsta

PEARS

BLACKBERRIES

White Meat, Can

Libby's

Can

Can

Libby's Royal

Anne, No. .Can

Libby's

No.jJCan

Libby's Halves

No. Can

No.

LIMA
STQKELY'$No.2Can..

SIFTED ::.'
STORLEY'S CORN

.

01 Bantani Kernel in :

IC IOC 12 02. ..... IOC

GBP
TOMATOES

" "- 1
16 oz. jC . :

.

Stokely's

PICSWEETPEAS

OKRA

FLOUR

BEANS

BEANS

Cut,

No.-- 2 Can

Libby's

Light Crust

Sack

HEINZ- -

Libby's

2i

2

"

2

Red Aces

2 Can

SHOP

No. Vz

No.

i o
No. 2 Can Can

Green Gold

Cut No. :Can

Whole .
".

Fancy No. 2 "Can

Morris

f

' "'

No. 2 Can

2

J
25. ib.

Yellow
Cling

Golden Whole

Little

No. 2 Cari

O ' .

4

?

c

r

s

c

c

I

Noodle
Maraschino . .' P Soup, Box
Pelicious,--8 oz. Can ,. ...-.:..- . . OuQ

i

can

PORK

BEEF.

VEAL

'

rffiffffia2c

Cookies

16 oz. Pkg.

DRESSING

fresh FROZEN FOODS

ViennaSausage

48
4B

S5e

41'

27
PEAS 25e

TOMATO SOUP

41c

25

19

15

1.72

fHFMffi!

HIOHM

ORANGES

LETTUCE'

Beef .

Chuck, lb.

iWiu"
ma ,Jil f

QO

lb. 27c
lb. 43c
lb. 59c

California
Sunkist, lb. . .

California
Ice Berg, lb.

II 1 1111 Li.

UPTON'S

Bottle 31c

9c ir. 6c

l)

Archer

House,Can

47c

STEAKS lb. 59
PORK CHOPS

ROAST

SALAD

LIVER

HTTLtJ

Soap

Pickles

and T-BO-
NE

Center

Cut,

I ROAST

FISI

OF .

.

?

, Extra lb. '

20 oz.

2 lb. 43c

--
,

lb.

lb. Box

'. . . lie

Soap,Bar

.24 oz. Pkg

Fancy

Cut,

FRESH ....lb. 65c
PERCHFILLET lb. 54c
OYSTERS pint 89c'

FIRST THE SEASON!

GRAPEFRUIT
TOKAY GRAPES

17c

74c

39c

13c mm
10c AVOCADOS

Washington Jonathan.
Fancy,

SUNSHINE:

WINDEX

MARVUNE
Pkg.

Bridal Bouquet

Silverfoam

LOIK

Vegetables

CATFISH

r

25'

Quart.. 15c
BABO

SWEETHEART

7c

27

EndV

ion ''24 Pkg.
,?

Mrs. Wilk's

16 oz. Jar:

Large Assortmentof
Fruits and

HILEX

Can

Jb.

ox.'

Pork
Picnic Cut, lb.

Bell, Crisp
lb. .:.......

California
Lge., 'Each.

68c P
59c

lb.

COLD
CREAM

Dill

22 oz. Jar

lb.

lb.

49c

27c

CHEESE
LONGHORN

2 Armour's
PIMENTO 1.23

Texas Marsh

Seedless,

19c CABBAGE

FITCH

5

WILDR00T

American

Boston
Butts,

AGED 71c
lbs.

Firm Headi

APPLE WEEK

Oil
60c Size . .

PONDS

1Hy74-eVjttt- es

68c

lb.

Crqam

.,
WK vv

9

120 no
Size 7JL.
Quin-o- ll . Aar
75c Size xyw

4

GILLETTE
Blue Blades 25c Size

8c
fo

tmKmK.

Celebrate

.49c

19

'
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Honey-Bake- d Pears4

Arfe Stijar Saving .

DessertDish- - :'
Here li i.wonderful recipe for

biking pears! iy a flexible recipe,
too. If you prefer pears less sweet,
you can reduce the proportions of
sugar and honey 'to IS cup 'each,
Instead o. 5, as the reclge Tads.
If u prefer not to use.honey,
use double The amount.of sugar.
Or use "syrup Instead of honey,
but remember corn syrup Is only,

half as 'sweet. Of .even use part
molasses,if you like a tangy flav-

or. '
Just be. sure.you use the right

Jjind of pears. The .variety at Its
best right now is Full JRussetBotc't
t'russet-sk'inne-d pearwith distlnc-tiv- e

tapering neck and luscious
flavor. You'll want' tb select slight-
ly firm pearsrfor baking For eat-
ing freshfchoose pearswhich yield
to genjie pressure. t

"
,

,
HcMsey-Bike- d Pears . fFor breakfast or dessert

6 large firm Pears! ' .
U cup'sugar. s -

A qup honey
3i cup water
2 tbsps--. lemon Juice.
Waslijears.Do not pare or core.

Leave whole. Combine"sugar, hon-e- y,

watr and lemon juice, irt
aaucepan.Stir well and bring to
boil. Let boil rapiSly .5 minutes.

D Place pears in Hi to 2 quart 'bak-
ing .dish ,and pour syrup on top.
Cover dish Bake at 350 degrees
F. until nearly tender, about 30
minute's,' Remove .cqveiv increase
beat to 450 degrees'F. and ftak'e
10 minute longer, "basting fre-
quently, -- to glare. Serve warm or
cold, with plain br whipped cream.

lervingY
Give To Community Fund

HorsemanBound
for California,
Expected Here
.Jimmy Bennett, uho Is under-

taking a horsehaek ride.from Ten-Xieu-

to California, Is due to ar-

rive In Big Spring . sometime
Thursday evening or Friday morn-
ing. Ha left Sweetwater at 8 a.
m. Wednesday and was slated to
spend the night In Colorado"City.

Q

A

Youngsters'HalloweenPranks

Live Up To Ancient Legends .

LBq ROBERT-- &. COOL
' Ap Newsfe'aturef Wrller

DONT tell Junior,
Youngsters who

But . . '.

celebrate Hal--

lowe'en by soaping windows and
Installing cows In .belfries are.clos-e-r

to the most ehcientspirit of the
occasion than are thelrolaw-abId-ir- g

elders.
That's becauseHallowe'en long

antedatesthe Christian All Saints'
Day, with which It Is now assor
elated, and goes back to pagan
times, when it became a holiday;,
for wicked spirits. Later on, when
Christianity 'outlawed Dru'dlcal
rites the "last night In October
still was-- recognized as a special
occasion,for 'witches, ghosts. ana"
devils.

"It ' is well-know- n- fact," de-

clares the Encyclopedia Britan-nic-a,

'"that when a. new religion
is jestabllsfiedJn anyrcountry, the
god or gods of the old religion

devfl of the new." .
The devil often appeared,to his

worshippers, In early Christian
llmesdiygulsed as an animal. He
might wear a stag's rkln and have
antlers .on Ills head, In imitation
of heathen god. .Such figures
have been 46und In paleolithic
drawings .

Thus Hallowe'en . traditionally
represented a reversion to pagan
ism, a night when "former gods"
Jnow . devils) were supposed to
ride high. Generations of Chris-
tians long maintained, a fondness
for the old-tim- e heathenism, and
on Hallowe'en they .backslid.

Youngsters are still doing it
against the wishes of those who
with jack o'lantern-wavin- g and
ducking for apples...But Junior
may be following a hoary prece-
dent when he starts out with a
pumpRin, and ends up h the po-

lice station. .
However, the Jack o'lantern and

apple-bobbin-g school also can
claim antiquity. w

A Roman harvest affair. In
which nuts, and apples played a
part, was gralted'onto th'e Druids'
gathering of evil spirits; and even
,in the Middle Ages parents doubt-
less suggested that this phase of
the occasion be' emphasized by
their young. In factr apple-bo- b

bing is depicted In medieval
prints.

But witches and devils are far

ir) JTOMMADYfOft A iM 60WM TO SCOOP WCM Jl (CAT IDEA)
HAlLOWt tVWTV.'MOM'AlfrOOr, "Hl-THE- WfTM SXSIMffl SFKmtKS OlO
cvT7M(,rvHi mts oicjirs alao hmc chks N Fir NVfaJfltr it

r?T AJnZ'JsZTK5TKAW3 AWD DIVIDUAL A - . 'f
KShrZiL TiWtSiJm.rsJSM grocery

Hallowe'enpartieshavebeen popular since the'18th cepr
tury. Are you having a.party this Hallowe'en? --If so,
you'll needspecial foods . . . and the place to get the fin-je-st

foods and thebest values is at the AELEN GROC-
ERY, Visit our,store and'seefor yourself1 .

o
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more deeply rooted In the autum
nal night, with Hallowe'en carou
sals antedatingeven the ,dawn of
agriculture.

In those days it was a herds-
man's holiday which may ex-
plain the cow In the belfry, if not
the cabbagehurled on your front
porch. .

GIveTp Community Fund

Young Adujts Class

Has Church Party
The newly formed Young Adult

class,of the First Presbyterian
church was entertained with a par
ty Monday evening In fhe church

Paul Soldan was named presi
dent of the class and" BUI Talbott
was elected secretary-treasure-r

Elizabeth Aker; was,chdsenas'the
teacher and Sally Norton war
named social chairman. Entertain-
ment captains Include Waunlta
Soldan, Janet Robb and' Virginia
Anders. '

Attending were Mary, Nonnen
ma, , Clarice Smolinyak, --Tommy
Hart, EInora Hubbard, George
Anders, --Virginia Anders, --Johnny
Johansen,Kathleen Atoff, Al Aton,
Alllne Forester, Leona Freeman,
Bernle Freeman, Bill Talbott,
Harriett Talbott, F.reda Hoover,
Russell Hoover, Clifford Clark,
Jack-Sheffie- ld, Ladd Smith," Har
ry MIddleton, Lola Neill, . Salfy
Norton, Harry" Haug, Robert L.
Phillips, Robbie Plner, Martha
Frazer, J. "L Wood, Jr., Janet
Robb, Lynn Martln, Harold Duke
Neel, Olga Schlmkoutsch,.Carrie
Shutts, Eddie Lou HaUg, Ed Mc-

Laren, Norma Bellhelmer, Homer
Akers, Mary Lou. Akers, Evelyn
Smith, Paul Soldan, Waunlta Sol-
dan, Elizabeth Akers.

Give Ta Community Fund--It

Is estimated.that about 30r
000,000 people in the United
States participate in some type of
financial plan for protection
against sickness. .

WHEN YOU
CAN CH00SE--
L' .sltfWVss jk&?Jizv

. .Psfcss. M

9WoteMEAD0LAKE
as fast as it can be made

The BETTER Spread!
The demand for my MeadolakeMargarine it far
beyond our.capacity. I guess it's the REAL "flavor

, A.nyway, we will not sacrifice QUALITY for quan--
tity; We will make Meadolake as fast as choice
ingredientsandcarefulmanufacturingwill permit,,

. and it will be priced fairly-- on the basisoi
tion, costs.Keep askingfor.MeadoIake. "

0 ' '

mnuto,

r,

!
o

Hallowe'en Theme

UsedAt ClassParty
. The Hallowe'en theme was?use
in table and room, "decoration
when members of. the Mary Mar
ha cTbSs met at tht? First Bap4

tist church Monday evening for
a covered dish supper and social
meeting. ,

The table was centered with a
bowl filled with marigolds with
orange tapersset In crystal hold-

ers on either side of, the floral
arrangementThe table was edged
with orange and black decorations
and candlesIn the shapesof cats,
and,pumpklnswere placed down
the center"of the table. Napkins.
were decorated in the Hallowe'en,' 'motif. - --

9
The opening prayer --was given

by Mrs. Johnnie O'Brien, followed.
by a devotional by Mrs. Loyd
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. ErnestHock
sang a duet .Mrs. Lepla Clere,
president,,wasin charge of ashor
business .meeting. Mrs., Maude
Lumpklns 'rtras In charge' of the
social' hour. ' k

.Attending were Mrs. Ruby Blan
Kensnip, i,iere. Callahan,

Sybil;-Tayir- ( Nolan,
Home. Mrs.. Maude Lumpkins,
Mrs.- - Sadie "Feden, Mrs. Sammy
Sain, Mrs. Boys Smith, Mrs. 'Mil-
dred Williams. Mrs'. Ruby Phillips.,

Guests' were Mrs. Inez Ti,ewis,
Mrs. Thelma-Klove- Mrs.' Johnny
'O'Brien, Qra "Johnson, Mrs.,
Maurl'ne. Hock, Ernest Hock
Barbara. Ann Hock,v

Give,To Community Fund

IS JAIL -

J&mes, picked up Tues-
day by membersofcthe constable's
office, .has been confined to
couifty jail on a charge of passing
a bogus check. & "
a OJye To Community Fun-d-

Almost half of the 3.3 million- -

miles of' highways In the United
States is unsurfaced, another
third surfaced only Is soil, or
gravel. - ; f

H
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VALUES

iBvw!B

HHiiBy "

twUICerpfrN Met

N.2
Car

OrangeJuiceoV
Spinach'tatty9Mfyr

' GteenBeins ?:. Caa

tf&r.

Green's Ll
. SlicedBeetsufa.y't

' Baby

BabyFo'ods

Catsup

PeanutButter ".
SteakSauceH.i'n:

Armondsc!f
PancakeFlour

Vi
InstantRalston
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Vet JobAid '

CounsellorGets

New Position '
.

E. G. Cooper, the past t$o
years manager of, the US Employ-
ment Servije office at Sweetwater,
has been namedVeterans Employ
ment Service representative for
the Big Spring district. ' -

CSfeperwill maintain headquart-
ers here for his district,
which reaches from Pecos on the
west to Eastland on the east ' ..

His duties will be what .the name
of the service Implies, namely
promoting employmenteff "veterans
by counseling,with
on job placement and with con--
jcerrts Which may be Interested in
employing those with veteran
background. ,

Cooper, with 14 other field re-
presentatives In the state, will
work in conjunction with
USES although veterans em-
ployment unit will be-- a federal:
set up, 'whereas the USES goes
back under state control after
midnight Nov. 15.

Counties Cooper's territory
jurs. i.eoja ivirsn afe Shackelford, Jones.

Tressie Chapman, Mrs. Fisher, Scurry. Mit

Mrs.
and

HELD.
Melvlh

the

and

for

the
the

chell, Borden, Howard, Dawson,
Martin, Gaines,Andrews, Midland,
Upton, Ector, Crane, Winkler,
Ward, and Loving.

Give To Community Fund

A five-roo- m house built of lam-
inated plastic panelsweighs only
one ton; a conventional house of
this size weighs tons.

Faacy QuaNty

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs life and accident
insurance. . :

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregr Phone 123

; ; l

Tow Ho at
RAPIFRUIT

Sweet

Foods

12
44-O- x.

Caa

No. 2
- Caa

No. 2
Caa

2

2

2
. .

No. 2
Can

I

--Ox.

In

40

In

No.

No.
Caa

N.

Caa

Caa

Jar

Bet.

294

194

134

154

204

114

144

74

i.M7c
294

244

&T33c

Jt

174..... .. -

244'
I 'Fresh MaS 14c" .'

H

SandraSwartz Has
Party For Jamboree

Sandra Swartz was hostess to
the Junior Jamboree Saturday
evening--at a party In her home.

Gameswere?played and refresh-
ments were served.

Attending were John Berry,
Chubby 5crrv nv Adams. Pat
McKInncy, Bud Whitney, Ronnie
Sanders, Clarence Grady
Dorsey, SusanHouser,Ann Crock-
er, Kitty Roberts, Doris Ann Mc-

Donald, Sandra Swartz. Wanda
Lou Petty and.Billle Jean Strat-to-n.

Doris Ann
t and Margaret Mc-

Donald entertain the Jambo-
ree in November.

ib. 10c

Home Grown .

10 lb'. BaR

SPUDS

Lb.'. 9c

"y

ztm- - ws aaH'

Htfaa
Strala.

74

uk

Long,

will

f T -- "Now

Milk
Ho.

Extra

srs0 6

Chili

Pure Pork

fjJZL C4il

Magic
NIpi

24-O- r.

Jar

Emarald
Cello Faek. .,. Pkg.

Quick

17VJ-O- x.

Camp

v4. - i

H M ' ftoa -

20-O- z.

or Pkg.

Jar

$'

LtOBi.
Mtaty
Lb.

Cui

y .v.i uR.cr3 Kftwnf- - .. n. z WlCall oradt-- --s.r,....Lb.
j

Bluing .r 94 y ,,.

s

1

f

it jjjp
it poursgl';

I PLAIN OR IODIZED KtKJff - ,

a
r. . :

.
s '

- 1 1' "

4M.4&m
GRAPEFRUIT

RADISHES

CARROTS

Ibv

9c

.::55'c- -

T7 zmmrS i

'

. . -.. v. , 14c

- c: :

-- Lb;-.. ': 20c--;

Lb l'5c

i i . -

" mwrz mrwy stax m

Peas

i rreGCCC rrifce?U; i values

JUICE ,

Cherub
SweetPeas
TomatoSoup

Texas

TomatoSauce
SourPickles
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Speculationvs SupplyAnd Demand
. S. . ,

. pv.k Aceru!atv1 Wpkk niihtes kn anonv--

mous authority asblaming, peculation by
"farmers, merchants, doctors6 and every-- '

body elsealFover the south" for.cpllapse of rN

the Cotton market ,

This, source.goeson o say that the; chief
factor which sentfutures tumbling by $50 a
baie in recentweeks"is the" samething that
always happenssooneror later in a specula-
tors' market. -

"When the speculatorsfire shaken out of
' tVio Tnjfrkf iand Ihev're beine shaken out.

priceswill bestabilizedqn abasisof.supply
and3demand. But.speculation, father than
supply and demand,hasbeenthebasis,of re--.'

cant prices, , .
r

i'Wfiert the prices begango'uig-- down, the-bank-s

startedto call theiloans..Speculators'
were forced to .put their cotton on the-- mar--. ;

ket. Besides,many speculatorswho h'ad-h-o

--Joanssimply "got .caughtandhad to liquidate.'
Any selling on themarketcausessomeother .

Amendment

t
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;
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be upon Counties up
Kov. h is s . ' ' .' .

a means and-count-y 0rt ln.pUbJic
;

' unfair.;
:vi - ur TTinffo in 'to nrfnalife them

Wtt

possible .the state and its
(up 5 .per cent

tacn,
James

i&H- - President
Jtoosevelt ago called' 4he

South the No. economic
.problem, suu

(jthe
although

has shown imp"rovemeht,''.Is made
pretty clear "Labor The

"South.' series Oet--

ober's monthly labor
the labor depart;

taent
BrielD-- . the articles say

The South Js'losing
the North and WesU

TMnnlp South
iear than-- Into" live

Southern Income Behind
the rest country.

Yet the birth rale the
Snufh elsewhere.

the populatjdn growing
but more"and 'better jobs.

found elsewhere desert
fheSouth.

5,--) there more and
Jobs elsevhere,-- the

from outside, the South' not
drawn there Jive.

Tor th'ese reasonsthe South,
being drained

Onethird those
.Negroes. Negroes"don't' there

lire.
andrithe South Kvr.icn thntoi

Job elsewhere.Between,
1940-4- 5 the South-suffere- d' net

about 900.000 to'lhNorth
Bod West

the from the

THOKP STORE
FLOOR SANDERS'

For Rent
Ph. 56 311 .Runnels
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We Offer The --and
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'Authorized Dealer
See Oaf 'Display, of
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West Highmw
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MONUMENT CO.

Big anal Lubbock

Dese

selling, and the process

In addition this", added,
who, held loansinsisted that mills and

othersWho had mortgaged spot cotton
stocky should immediately hedge selling
futures more'selling, and more'depression.
of the- - market.

In 'view of demand cotton
.and. "fact that the currentdrop report--'
e'ed to. be the shortest in 50 this
analysiswould appear be basicallysound.

.attribute withdrawal of the export
subsidy as. factor. Others think trie de,--

gree of parityat which, the loan was pegged
was below the market. These may
have contributed to aggravated situa-
tion, but peculation the 'thing which

thing into reverse.. Anytime that
.speculation becomes stronger influence
thansupply and demand, apt
happen and has.

rvesConsideration
Among amendments, to voted a"plan. could's.et plan

at the eeneralelection one. which by vote... ,'
wuld provide far state the wholetfios;e worH gener-tmrroye- s'

reUrement; .T ally-"dra- less, for comparably work thdn
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intu tne averasc eaes rum muut.--.
fnrth definite somnolence of O'

linwarci trend been while traveling salesman four-Ho-ur

pvMkhi in rprent vears. is aboul the and confident Cometh,".

South slow down? Yes,thcostud,
fays,. --if tKere more le-scal-e

industnalUatiph there. "Which
es-- moj--e industry. mor arid

bigger factories . .
-!- - v, nn'n. nn . ovprp

.nriStinn irppn t'hp-- Shiilh- -

rnrt hnmh in"rp htv-- pnnlfln't
f:A . 4r,hc .iiihm .

"N

u j .'- - ......l.4.!nrr rbnrnft fnr.fhp
difference between the Income, of -

fhp snnlh nd thP r'pt nt the coun.--'
try. is this: so much of thesSoufhs.o,'j 4n rnrmtno' ;

And th'ereis a" dffference be--
tween farming there" a.nd else--
where farms are smaller, there

HaTBoyle's Ndtebobk
7

No Thief
By JOHN P. KNIGHT. --

(For Hal Boyle) o--

ROME, Oct 30. m This Old
Boy Boccaccio,novv. Thei scKodK
marms, " blushing' at mention of
hltahold him the mas--up as great..... .. r .. T.w Pj01? tne a,aaay ol H.e sur
prfie enfflng, the chap from whom.
Marlowe?Shakespeareand the rest
shamelessly their Stuff.
' As they tclf It. he spun.all those
wry,. witty. nauKhty. tales in the

,,- -. f 1.1. A, tuucaincLuu uui up jiio uwu 444-

ventive head.
.Maybe so. but forcign corr.es--

pondenls In Rome think they know
bettor. All that , Boccaccio did,
Ihcy thhik. was tc the ltaUnn- -

newspapers. HI point or strict.
chronological accuracy, ofc'ourse,
Boccaccio couldn't have .cribbed
frdm the" pry ss becatisethere--wasn't

any in his day, but" he could
.havet listened to the town, crier
or tramped a heat, .the Watch.

If this explanation Scorns im- -

plausible or wantlngHn respect to
the , old .maestro, look at these
gleanings from one day's editions
of Rome, newspapers: '

The' scene Turin. Maria and
Rosa Arrpsia, elderly sisters wer$
drastically poor. Llfethey decided,
heldnothing further As they had
lived, together, so they decided! to
die. Hand in hand they jumped
from their fourth flat.t
Maria plummeted to the sidewalk.
Death. was-lnstan- But fate stepped
in to separatethe sisters at last. A
steel wire-- at- - third floor level
caught and held Rosa. She escaped
withsonly bruises.

.. The scene Rome. Signora. Car-
olina Penna'woketo find bcr house
"strangely quiet. In some dudgeon
she-we-nt to wake her threemaids. .

As she the door a strong
ftnclf of gas from a Small gas hot

On their beds, white and stilt, lay
the three maid's Salvatrlcc. Bena-fan-ti.

33," FHomena Pistersq, 28,
Angelina Vittorini, 27. All had
come to Rome recently from rural

.Sicily where .thepr.Durn wqpp or
charcoal heat and hot water.

The scene, Genoa. She, 'was in
her late 30S. German-bor-n. blonde,
actractive; well to 'do.. He was 20,
Italian and handsome.A train trip
introduced them. Dinner wine, fol-
lowed. Came-th-e dawn. She awoke
to find him gone. Gone too, she
told police, .was her purse wjth
jewels-and- . currency worth 6.000,--.

'.
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grew like a. snow
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are fewer farm tools, and the--work' Uflnnp.ftpr man is less. But the
-- ...b.. .swy Buya. ,

. ",t .
"While per" caplU in we. &ouur.. . ..;

.. t .
Hnmitcif in TVOff firm nil nn HP- -
come a .UttleV less important and
manufacturing a -- little itfdrfi.im- -

m

i

a

,. t..,4 fic rnnr sick oi aiiuia ni
a . Eugene

. a "The
John

...

-

floor

the

opened

portanU . ' - ana even' a
Karrita !npnmP In the south--, train from. New

statesxose from .55 percent of
the national averagein 1929 to 69
percent'ln ip45

Boccaccio
. ,

lire . in years untyler--.
" T . itshad worn ,

herbodjj. ,. ' for. a
' few

ago,-- reached Fran-- quantity
cheshini, man, that,
had fall enj. heir 350.000JDOOiire;.
151,50,000).A benevolentmanwho
ovlfa his, neighbors. Bilade spun

large plans for public benefactions,,
The press,heard his laudable
Intentions and about
He got-- 3.000-- letters suggesting
worthy charities. Then there
rived one more said, in
cffcC(: was not he, all,
wll0 had inherited the but
jhothvr fellow entirely, - fellow
also named Pilade

Radio log
KBST-1490- Kc5.

EVENING .
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30
6:35 Sports.News
6:40 of
6:45 Dance Hour
7:15 Serenade For You
7:30 Town Meeting of. the Air.
8:30 Take from There

9:00 Sammy Kaye
9:30,Serenade,In

s Headlines
10:15 Joe Hasel
10:3.0 Gems Thought ,
10:35 Walnut Grove Orch.
11:00 News
H:05 Sign Off
FRIDAY MORNING. o ' '

6:3.0 Sign On-6:3-

? ,
.6:55 Ho-- k

7:3D.Your Exchange-- .

7.-1-5 Religion Life, .

7i30 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast .
9:00 My True
9;25 New;?
9:30' Hymns of All Churches '

9:45 Listening Post ,

Breakfast' Hollywood
lOSO Home Edition.
iu:a xea jaione
11:00 Glamour.Manor . 9
11:30 Dr. Voqd
11:35 Downtown Shopper .
11:55 Collins Drug Show- -

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man ' .
12;15 Bing

Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Love

1:00-Cedri- c Foster
1:15 Kostelanetz

.1:30 Art Baker Notebook
'1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional t

2:30 Afternoon
2:45 George. ,
3:00 Time
'3:15 .Bride and -

3:45 Cliff Edwards
niotto, r.-4- ..

J:00 arid Mratti
5:15 Dick
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:4& TenneseeJed
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Brocrdway-r-Jac-k O'Brian

BetsJhilsNight Owls,
- NEW YORK 'Philadelphiafel--

rank Valentine
considers himself to -- be possibly

.the.biggest.theatrical sucker"sine
the. prbdu'cer'.bf' "The .Ladder,"

and the most daringsince Billy
Hose. '.He' announces that he

shooting

Bishop's

Johnston
TlonrtV- i-

has sunk $250,000 into a.75.0-sa-t and Teresa Wright.
night Having done veritable gravity--

.ing on. street'in tricks, in adapting 'Am- -
which "She .has inlayecl miles 'ot. bet" and other untidy novels for
Mother and million"' the. screen in anti--

pieces .multicolored plexi-glas- s septic fashion get by Hays--

novel of considerable leering con-..- '.

with Gladys George in the..,.". - ...Timt.iviin
en--, the Philadelphia

pniiMulnp has fas drama,
'country.' Mason

for

has arranged
snecial to run

em

'
one-billion- case the najights .

000' (?26,o00)f Alwa"y Before, iblur. 48 of
record manufacture,

.aid. jhe It trapped;Jg of achl(.vcenLwhichWt
to - be "approached good - wfille,"

The scene Milan. A months no other companybeing, so deeply
"word- - Pilade concernedin distribii- -

business he.:,..to

of
bruitedthem

ar--
letter.

it 'after
money,

francheshlnl.
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Miracles Faith

It
TSwingtinie

of
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"VVejteward
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Story
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on Street.
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Andre

Ladies Be

Varities
Barnes
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Groom

Terry the
Tracy

Mfr

Niven

Phillxside 'defeating

sufficiently

...

It

'in .most bizarre 'designs.'.. .'He
. ' , .f t t.- - rHAmnas lmporiea, nays,.a-cuci'iiu- i

4I Xr 14avF nnri Mexican spe--"1C i,fluuirfiiu h
cialistv from Agua. Caliente to,

.handle .the kitchen Claiming

... .jj. ni.lt1 t wAin ,m(i TPE HIBl illllV IS d. KUUU

.show town, he has sunk a fortune
into the preparation of the big

York ang return-- on me nigm or
the opening to onng over any
irpmipai Krnnnwav aiiu

celebrities" for. the . grand pre--
miere. . .a And he promises to let
us know what happens to. his

,qurter.ofaTnifjion.
c . -

RCA-Vict- or has relesaed its''
1.000.000.000th record. . . . That's

tion. of recordings in thelstoryol
the husiness. -

The: sophisticates may not like
it, but the. corn-fe- d sballaasingcrs
and cowboy warblers are on the
increase. . . . Tommy Dorscy . is
adding a string section for. his
imminent concert appearances,
and for purposes of decoration,

t t, .
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they will all-b- e girls . .. . William
Po Ray M an t e r

m Iown lorjyu.fre
GOLDWYN is

background shots around New
York for his "The Wife,"

office, Columbia now
...:n i . ..M KTI115a',....wmi uy uujuf
ter," a Donald HendersonClarke

club in
the

"of" Pearl
of to the

tent,
..'ni nrramn

rniintrv. and. Deploring

(This

cribbed

with

.club
"Ppf

in

,."

the

12:30

rpnnrifrs

bodx,

IS.

metal--

Neill's
Iceman

Brown in
iL C?K4..te..i Ta.Am.. tf T t4AAlilt- - OULUllicIV CICW
ture suggests as a- - cure for such
le'ngthUy Verbose preoccupation
"Someone should. buy him a
watch" . . . While strikes have
oeen irampering xiouywouu tn
oucuon, movie, siuaios in nnnnii
navp uumu mil auccu witii
every available work space In use
and eagerproducerswaiting their
turn in line. ,

-

Remember!
. - You GVe To

6 Deserving
Agencies

m

AH Grouped 7
Together In

Bljr Campaign In The
. Community Fund

Give EnoughFor All
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Solution of Yesterday! Puzzle-

58. Tropjcai bird 3. the oceaa
53. Spread loosely S. SmaU
60. Oo in 1. coa--.
61. Nepanve talnera ;

5. Great Lake
L Twist out ol 6. Color

shape 7. ImpasslT
t. Complement

XO.V of a mortise
. Sunshade

10. Border
11. Fury
19. Stitch
11. Send paxraeht
U. Version of the

Scriptures
& 1L Aromatlo

condiment
15. Strike and

rebound
16. Torbld
IS. FortificationPZP9 29. Take as one's

own
81. Place

Indian ot
TIerra del

im w Fueso
It.
25. Before
28. Deceive
40. Desert train
42. Deed
42. Old piece of

cloth
45. Norwelrlan
4S. Ererg-ree-n

so. s tree
47. Water craft
48. English

49. Ascend
musician

i" 50. Lleht
cotton
fabrlo

opea

51. PassageoutIE 54. Burn
Inside
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.Washington Mcrry-Go-Rou- nd firew Pearson

RoggeOusterTruman's
Washington,- inside fact

about the firing of ace Justice De
partment ProsecutorJohn Rogge
was that he was ousted" on direct

tiff
orders from PresidentTruman.

Indirectly also the orders came
from Senator Burton Wheeler of
Montana with reported off-sta-

promptfngsfromJohnL. Lewis.
Rogge. has discussedhis Swarth

more speech In. advance with At- -
lorney uenerai 10m iar. anu
the. laVter, knew all about the
dynamite that was going to be

v 1 m Jm M TTm A..4lp.hMlMaa
UAH'""-"- . "-- - ' watvHuuua
high-place-d Americans whom the
Nazis tried to use in ,1940, includ
ing --John L. Lewis and Senator
Wheeler1, would have their feet
held to the fire. Furthermore, At
luii.cjr u.i v uuku"''"
the. impending speechwith at least
one otlier member of the cabinet.

Two days passed after Rogge s
wm awivoiu.1. rnothing happened. There was jmove Inside the Justice Depar-t-

incut iu auuiuiiiaii imii.
rr, .t.. 1 J... A- -

' w'st newspaper.
24, Senator wheeler called at ... .

uue nuu;e uu nau a iwu- - iiuui
conference with Truman. The two
men are'oldfriends. Wheeler is the
.6nly Democratic senator whom thc
President openly supported for
renomination. -

Furthermore,Wheeler is a close
and intimate friend of John L.

ewis. When Wheeler seemedlike
Iy.to'be defeated for
! iooo t o..yt. hnino etui thc nn.
position of the Anaconda Copper
company,which has beenin Wheel- -
er's camp ever since. They became
even closer friends just before the
war, when both vehemently op--
posed Roosevelt'swar policies and
when Mr. Wheeler and Kathryn
Lewis both served as members of
the America FlrsfComriiittee.
' Following Truman'sOct. 24 con--
ference with Wheeler, he summon--
ed Attorney General Clark late
that eveningandorderedJohn Rog--
ge fired. Clark issued the letter of
dismlssal at the unusual hour of
'midnight that night on direct
ordere of the President.

Note Rogge has had one of-th- e

besifrecords in the Justice Depart--
roenL As assistantattorney general
4n 'charge of the criminal division
he helped prosecute Boss Tom
Pendergast of Kansas City (the
manwho put Truman in the Sen--
ate): ' convicted Gov. Richard
Leche of Louisiana andothermem--
hers of the old Huey Long gang;
tried the indicted pro-Na- zi sedi--
tionlsts. More recently he had
been in Europe collecting evidence
from Goering, Ribbentrop and oth--
er Nazi prisoners.

Texas Today

He's Planning 'Bacbn
Viewing The Valley:
There's plenty of meat these

days- for a price but bacon
, is. still so scarce that E. C. Osborn
in his column In the Brownsville
Heraldwistfully suggestsa "Bacon
Bender" the first time he gets hold,
of a pound.

He saldhat as soon as he and
a friend can get a pound each,
thcv'rn colric on a baconbender
cook thc whole works, cat it at
one sitting. '

But across.the border, operative
Q-1- 3 reports theres plenty of
everything. A meal" that sells for
$1.75 offers venison steak and
quail; roast goat (cabrito) and
turkey; white-wing- s; "beef; chicken,
cny sifie; and Mexican dishes in-

cluding tacos, tanalcsr cnchiladcs.

In Hollywood Bob

Irigrid To
HOLLYWOOD. UP Ingrid

Bergman fans (and who Isn't!)
won't be getting their usual ample
supply of their heroine on the
screen next .year. If her play,
"Joan, of Lorraine," Is a success

it opened in Washington, D. C,
last night she is contractedto be
in it for erght months.Then she'll
.probably return to toll' for Alfred
Hltchpocto. in "Under Capricorn,"
f rpm the. novel of .00 Australia
Enterprise will ' have a virtual
Bergman monopoly in'ltt47; Is her
only new picture. " '

After all these years of an-

nouncements arid- - postponements,
it looks, as though Mary Pickford
is finally getting close to begin-
ning production oh. a picture.
Hollywood skeptics will believe it
when it happens.

Ray Millandi-may- " be tired of
costume pictures, but apparently
he'll do "Ivanhoe" . .. California
theatresre using newsreels aim-
ed to defeat the night dog racing
propositfon-o- 'the November bal-J- ot

. . . The Sinafras are coniplefe-l-y

domesticated again and Nancy
will accompanyFrank east?for his
singing-- engagement at the Waldorf-

-Astoria. . .

Charles'Boyer jovially claims a
record of having worked every day
in 18 weeks of shooting on "Arch
of Triumph." .He says no plher
star can make that 'statement.
Anybody care to argue?

Friends hear that.Bev LllHe is
heading hers for the holidays and
may talk a picture deal . . . Nor-
man Rockwell is doing' portraits
of the. "Razor's Edge" cast . . .
Ray Evansand JayLivingston, who
clicked .with" the .song. "To Each
His Own," have,the chore of. writ-
ing Ruth'and "MV Favorite
Brunette," from- - the picture's of
the same names.

Gov. Bob Jerr.of Oklahoma in-

vited Bob Burns 'to help celebrate
the. opening .of. "Oklahdmal"

G0p And Communists
wMto cmiatuWntr ohnni oIIpokH

links betweenDemocratsand Com--
munlsts GOP National Chairman
Carroll Reecehas beensignificant-
ly silent about a Republican-Communi-st

alliance right in his own
backyard.

It is the link-u-p betweenthe Re-

publican party and
Vincent Longhi, candidate from
New York's 12th Congressional
District In Brooklyn.

rwnitP intPrnctini? police and
vnT riu,nFHc ,n.vint, w,m nna
i, -- ... .., , T..i,tt,.r,

are pushing Longhi for election to
Congress.

Here are some of the things in
Longhi's record:

1. He failed to report for in--
duction into the Army, but when
lafnr ho WriPrl Ihp Mprphant
Mari prosecuUonwas dropped.

2 offce managcr of the jolnt
anti.Fflscist League. a pro-Cor- n-

munlst organization:also an officer- -

of thc NatIonaj M'aritlmc Union.
wWch haj slronj? ,eflst leanings

Affiiiatcd with the Commtin--
"L'Unlta Del Po--

Despite all this Chairman. Car
roll Reece,while trying to pin the
Communist label on the Demo-
crats, is supporting Longhi.

Dewey-Donov-an Feud

Beneath the surface all is not
too happy in onewing of the Dewey
ramnalen hpadauarters. General
"Wild Bill" Donovan. mosU decor--
ated hero of World War I and
organizer of the OSS in World
War II is being a good sport about
it, but his friends feel anything
hut friendly toward the New York
governor.

It all datesback to a conference
between Dewey and Donovan in .

the Roosevelt hotel last August,
when the general askedDewey for
his supportto get the GOP nomi--
nation for the Senate. Dewey,
however. gave Donovan the
trush-df- f. What he said in sub--
sUnce.was:

"Let's wait a while, Wagner is
a slckrman and may not be long
for this world. When this vacancy
occurs, then I can appoint you to

'the Senate." .

Dewey assuredhim that the Re--
publicans were so. strong in New
York that they could sweep any
nonentity into..office. Reading be--
tween the Dcnovan's friends
also say that Dewey was.fearful
of Donovan's .colorful personality
and national stature, including his
record in two wars. Dewey and his
machine still"are peevish over the
way FDR rolled up 70 per cent of
the veterans' vote in 1944.

chile.'deliclous aguacatesalad call--

ed guacamoie. -

Further, drinks such
afe avajlabie--

v
Five-year-o- ld Bill Garner of

Harlirtgen will gel along lnthe
world all right. He's quick ojglhc
trigger mentally.

For example, he spilled a big
blob of tomgto catsupon thc Jable--

cloth. Before his mother had a
chance to reprove him. he leaned
over that spot and said admiring--
iy:

"That's my fayorltegcolor'

A Harlingen Army wife received
from her husband a goregaus
housecoat made by Philippine na-

tives. The husband said he had
obtained,the right size 'by lndicat--

J::--

A

Trjomas

Be Scarce
Which finally gets.around to play--
ing Oklahoma City Nov. 25. The
Arkansas traveler will 'tafce his
whole radio show east for the oc
casion.

Give To Community Fund

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Announcing
That We Have Moved ironi.

309 Grtgg,

to
310 NW 3rd

Boots Made To Order"4
Expert Shoe Repair

"
RAMIREZ

BOOT SHOP
.310 NW 3rd

Own Idea
They feel, however; that tfiey

can make a deal with the A. F. of
Land..thu.s c labor's previous
"uaarny in ew xotk siaie. io
that end. Donovan's friends claim
that Dewey made a deal with the
president and secretary-treasur-er

of the statefederation of labor to
scuttle Donovan as the senatorial
candidate taking instead Irving 1L
Ives, dean of the school of in-

dustrial re!atons at Cornell.
Donovan,a good sport, has been

managing Ives' campaign. But a
lot of his supporters aren't such
good sports. They are bitter over
a . r - k ?mc Knuing ucwey gave uonovn.
and they may do a little under-
cutting themselves when "194a
rolls round and the governor
trains his sights once again on.
tne vnite. House.

Note Some .of those jn Dono- -
an's cairfp during .the New York

" campaign werer
George Sibley, vice-preside- of
E. R. Snuibb: Archie Dawson.'a
1944 speech-writ- er for Dewey; Mrs.
Oswald ivLorp, promincni.mciro--
politnri civic worker nnd.campalKn--
cr for Wllikie; Jo Kobert uunin.
vice-preside-nt of Metrp-Goldwy- n-

Maycr: and Albert Laskcr. retired .

advertising magnate. ,

Capital Chaff

Somebrass hats squawk to high
heaven when they get unfavorable
publicity about their branchof the
service. Not. however. Admiral
Lou Dcnficld, head of iNays
bureau of personnel When this
column reported inefficiencies at
the Naval .air station at Olathe,
Kan.. Dcnficld expressed his ap--.

preciation for having thb ituation
called to his attention and trans--

fcrred the- responsible office . . .
Funy how certain Republican
candidateshave failed to repudiate
the support of rabble-rousi-ng Gerr
aid L. K. Smith. So far Senatoj
Alexander Smith of New Jerseyis
amongthosewho have been mute;
. , . William Pauley. US ambassa--
dor to Brazil, is ?t Mayo Clinic. H
flew back from Rio in lu private .
airplane. . . . Charles Bay. L.5
ambassadorto Norway,, J"as-coJ- n.'

home to vote and perhaps IboK

for greener diplomatic pastures.
... Seven-year-ol-d John E. Gibson,
son of the assistant secretary or
labor, is recovering from.a tough
bout with polio . SpeakerSara
Rayburn phoned 23 DemocraUe
congressmenin tough districts to
ask if they needed more money,
Twenty said they had enpugB.
When a candidate doesn't want
any more money, says Sam, he
confident. . ,

(Copyright, 1946. by the Be.Tl ,
Syndicate. Inc.)
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Bender "w

Ing a girl hi Jhe shop who was
nearest his wife s build.

"That's all fight for housecoats.--

she warned him In a letter,,"but '.
don't you.gtf'any farther."

.

In Brownsville, a 20-3-0 club" pro-

ject Is' building and installing-safe- ty

sallcys near"schools,warning-'motorist- s

to slow down.
They repprt rcufully that of 39

Installed the first week, 26 were
,,.,' .j ,, mntnrUu. On last
cd' cxctjv 0 mnutcs and 22 scc--
ond.i after it had been put In place.

Western Insulating
Company t

Rome Insolation
-

Air Conditioning' .

WeatherStripping
"

207 Austin Phone325

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
. Attorneys-AttLa-w

jGeneraTPracticesIn All-Court- s

LESTER FISHER BLDO. .
SUITE 215-18--

17

PHONE 501

L. 1. STEWART

Appliance Store

All'Types

Electric & Gas Appliance

Dealer

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Pfaeee 1621

livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
t&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO. .
A L. 'Cooper, Mrr.

Oa.Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. V
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins ii Neea

.

t

el

.

-
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And" Nothing Can Be Done AbriuHl . OP
i SEARCH

THE- - CAVES
THE

WHERE
RANCH - ANU lALKlNb TUbfclHEK. - a--

HMBYoUMSOiT BREATHE ) TTflHsflHsi SHE LIVES.... ANXIOUS

F TO A. SOUU WHAT I AK jX TBSst TO GET ACQUAINTED.

T T BM B3 ABOUT TO SHOW you, S &.. ,
Zt WAS TtLUKIG MS ABOUT ' ''QssHsBssHHAD VeveR OeDlCATJ--O OMff HVW JLAtJ AuiUOf, FftieND.OF HIS
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mH "HBOpvafCARMEN ACASA...
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Jv i&iWr onrAsK swouco iftirtK SHC-
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PATSY to
WHILE

SCHOOL
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PEBSUADCD

AND Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
ai i m.i i v in vifi' By y CLASS-KATE- S TO DOttAT IS SO I'LL." Ajevef i -- A CAW AJAM ....A REAL COVER.' WPSUN& SOON i WA

Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.

Tm --willing to compromiseontha fur. coat, Elmer!
You say 'yes'and I'll say I'm sorry'V . -

lay Away Christinas Gifts Mhan's Jewelers

KBST Announces
' Staff Promotions

Bill Cox and Lloyd Hawkins

fltoxv been prompted to-ne- posi-tJon-x

t KBST It wgj announced
ctoday by Manager Jack Wallace.

Cox. ms'mberof the KBST sales
staff sine February of this year.
was tlevafed to the ppsition of
salesmanager.Coxf i native of Ft..
Worth, has been prominent m
civic affairs as. president of the

x

local Jifnlor. chamber of: com-
merce.Prior to his affiliation with
KBST; he servecTIn the US Army
for four years.

Hawkins, a .KBST announcer
since May 1, was promoted to thej
position of program director, and
will .'nnorvUo Jill tnfJnn nrnPrflm- -
ming- - and ijroducfiOn. He came toJ
Big Spring from Austin, where Jie
served as Chitf Ann'ouncer oil
Station KtfOW in the State Capi-

tol. Prior to that Hawkins served
as a: pilot in4he Army Air Forces.

I Attention
Ranchers- Machine Shops

'.' Welders :'
. HAVfe LARGE STOCK

. ':OF .

300I. USEltAKK '
, ".

GqgeV3-T6ta5-- 8

D .& C SALVAGE CO.
. Rangei", Texas

- 'We HaveA' Bis Stock Of.

e- -

6'

o

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
. . .

There are toany new Ifems In this tock. 'New s,hip-- ,

meatsarereceived most every aay.-Se-e th'esebargain .
yon can savemoney, o" ' .", - .

1

.
' -

.JustArrived Those Good Plxwood . . "

ARMY FOOTLOCKERS-OnJ-y. ? ; . , 4,95
'' 'Combination AH New Army .".".COTS and MOSQUIT.O TENTS ..; .$8.95

'" ' "'50aWoo1Khaki Color '''','&'
ARMY SOX ... .'. . V. . . : : .'..;- - 59c

'Bay "EailBy the.Dozen ,

"

WORK SOX ...15c pair -- Dozen $1.75
'Really PbU Out the Heat . 0 '"

ELECTRIC HEATERS ..;.;.... .'$13.75
Only the .Best OnesLeft '

. . - '''--

SLEEPING BAGS . : : . . : V. . ... . .

MECHANICS CAPS-Washo-Ble .... 35:
' -- . . - Inch Tax

METAL LOCKERS . . $11.93 and $16.38 .

BTJY HERE! SAVE MORE!
. GUARANTEED! .

ARMY SURPLUS:'STORE
114 Mala ' ; j . Telephone1008

GIKLT3B. tub I
'CAMMIC Ul17ntfC'
.. BUT WHY Pa

HIDE
PJCTORE'

jlE

MR. BREGER

ICok. 1944, Xto rotaw Srnliatt. lac, VocU ntott icmt

cqveaGiRi--'

THAT

'Vr

'"T." '"'.r '"' i"1';'"i?J ''''.'.,! i .., j x- i

"Mrs." Bregerfcwould husband'do my fifth-grad-e

homework? Dad say he's got the mind
' - ten-year-old-!"; ,

fc

At

$32.50

EVER1?THING

When You
'Say It.
With- - .
FLOWERS
tJall '

866
The Finest For AH' Occasions

Cbnley s Flowers
Dan Conley Louise Conley
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- TOP. PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
'Every Friday, and

Saturday
by " Saturday

Lee Billingslty
238 . Lamest,

.i&i'
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.You can't safely with oars alone any than
--

... y6u shopsafely on prigealone.Here atBIb Spring"
Hardware you always assured"of Low Prices,
we makeoertain'thatyou get High,Quality," Wide
Variety and. Intelligent Service nothing'smissing
thatwould helpy.o'u gelt most your money.Shop
at jBig Spring Hafdwafre yourself!

l)L".UrC".'il

Q

length

rough--
.ihockproof

.
amberhandles,

blades.
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"tld
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Coe Noea

Phoae Texas

more
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o

rirLuessSkJ
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POWERGRINDER

Only $7.19

10." and 12"
BLADES

.3 for 25c
Nonbrcakabl

blades, .

pesitlrsly will
not shatterin

hacksaw
frawe. '

'.':

$1.39
f StMl fraas,
S W l)Mk,
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lay Away : Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

.lay Away Christmas Gifts-A- t Nathan's Jewelers
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lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan'sJewelers
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LITTLE CHILD -- SHE CANT S
HELP IT, BUTTHESIGHTO.FL
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We have able td keep our drug stores,open for, twenty sevenyearstoday. We do want you to rtow tU we appreciate
patronageand we will continue tocaterto every oneon thesame'basisaswe have in the past, because believe that

1 it haspaid,'" - - ,. - ' fc

.
' "

.

1 Store No. 1 Shine Philips'
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ON SALE FORI

LIMITED TIMF
AT '
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PLUS reDHUL TAX

. luy Yew Winter Supply
Ibmarkafcry Prtre

DWES'VERY QUICKLY .

LEAVES iKIN SATIN SMOOTH
NEVER STICKY ORGREASr
MUCATELY SCENTED '

.

- ,
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v " j
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--WiA-fLBB .
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NOV. 1919
THANKS TO YOU FOLKS

lv- -

,' We Ain't RMi But We Are Happy ' .

CUNNINGHAM .'ft PHILIPS
PetroleumDrug JoeBHedleston
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For temporary colorings
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PegySage's new

sea shine set
Give toesand fingertips
a SeaJhinc.Set includes a
.bottle of Shimmer-Shee-n in
Shimmering Dark Fire.
Shimmering PsychePint or
feronxe . . Polisnield, Polish
Remover and accessories.
Set $15; iDdrrvlual poliah, 60?',

' Plui taj

Cosmetics
ForMilady

' --by

CHANEL

LENTHERIC

YARDLEYS

ELIZABETH ARDEN

PEGGY SAGE

eiRRE
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Soft-FocQ-S Cosmeties
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Createdby lentheric
FORMULA -- FOR THE NEW

FASH ION IN FACES
Don't wastetime envying that flawless finish of other
women'scomplexions! With lenthricsSoft-Focu-s

Cakelake-U-p you can be.perfectly groomed from
nosk-lin-e to hair-lin- e.

Besidesbeing of a non-dryin- g type of make-up-, it
possessesthat special blessing endurance!Day-

long or evening-long-, you canconsignyour complex-
ion to forgetfulness.

In four well-tempere- d shades light, medium, tan
and deepIan. Presentedin a gleaming black plastic
case,with turquoise-tone-d script dash'ed across the

$1.50plus tax

Follow the formula a step further with lentheric's
Soft-Focu- s lipstick offered in a variety of sleek
plastic casesand in shadesthat rangefrom pretty
pink to deep shining red.

$1.00jil us tax
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iventh Graders

itertain Club '.
erenthgrVde pupllsiof the'Katc
rriion schobl- - presented the
gram at the Big" Spring Klwaffls

a'r weekly luncheon --Thursday
lopn in the Settles. &

itroduced "by Iinnit Lockett,.
ath.grade teacher,-- Ellis. Gam--

" JL- - - .
gave a snort address,jjvnicii
followed bf a'piano solo pre--

ed by TirginJa Carrasco.
fire students than gave a choral

ag, "Columbus' by Joaquin
Bar; IncludedJnthe group frere
Ity Valdez; Aida Ochotorena

in Carrasco, Teodora Ram--
and Maryl"eila Garcia. The

slcal program was'concludedby
30 selections played by- - Mike
leriz-- . . J

Jive FundoCgamv

Larkets
STREET
YORK. Oct. 21.''UP

generally continued to head
recovery in today's roarket

jgh scattered Issues failed
ake much progress,

comjsback in colton futures, as
exchange resumed trading.

led to' "prop sentiment for
es, brokers ' reported. Buying
was attributed to the persls--

flgw of favorable dividends
earnings In addition to the
of some that the IJst had

oversold.
gal.'ngs tapered after anactlve

ig but advantages of frac--
to around 4 points predbml--

near midday.

YORK, Oct! 31. UPWCot--
futures at noon were $5.0Q to

a bale higher than the pre--

dose. Dec. 30.15,jMch. 29.85,
iMay 29.40,

i
rocK

)RT .WORTH. OcL 3.1.' UP)

)A1 Cattle calves 4,--
slow, good fed steers and
3cs about steady, others
to 50 or moreoff: beef cows
to 50 lower: canners,;and

Irs about steady; 'bulls weak
lower; bulls, weak to 25
good fat calves 50 lower,

50--1. 00 lower: medium and
beef steers arid, yearlings

--20.00; cutter and common
lings 8.00-12.0- 0; medium and

cows 1O.50-14.5-Q; cutter and
son 8.00-10.0- 0; 'canners.6.50--

bulls 9.00-13.5- 0; good and
le fat calves 14.00-16.5-0; com--
and medium 10.00-13.5-0.

700: butcher hogs active.
50 lower; sows and pigs
'top"25D0 .for good and

le 180 lbs up; good,and choice
170 lbs sows-- 22.50

1.00; stockerpigs 20.00 down.
3500; mostly steady on

es. some cuii ewes weait--
sedlum and good-- fat lambs

-- 20.00: medium and good
lings f3.50-15.0- 0; good, ewes

75; comnfon and 'medium
lambs 13.00-14.0-0.

lire To Community Fund.

ratherForecast
of Commerct

Bureau,
Wiather

SPRING AND VICINITYr
this afternoon., tonight and

fcj, siigmiy cooler Tonignu
today. 84: low tonignt, 56,

tomorrow, 76. ?

5T TEXAS Partly cloudy, a
idely scattered showers this

loon, tonignt ana rnaay
quite so warm in extreme

Friday. Slicht--

oler tonight except Fn Pan--
Rio-Eag- le pass

TEMPERATURES
inene.;--' 86

rillo . .'. . 77
SPRING 84

...-- . 4Iicago ..54
80

Worth . ....... 85
llveston, ..,....,". 83
Iw 1 orK i .

Louis . ," . . 84
sunset today 5.57 p.m.;
Friday fit 7:02

Jive ToConununltyFund

TAKEN
5LACO. Oct. 31, Bids
100,000 city water filtration

received until Nov.
Weslaco city

mission rhave 'announced.

REVIVAL
FIRST

isernbly of God

Church

W. 4th & Lancaster
- 7:80 Each

Evening Except
SATURDAY- -

Elta StaatsPope

Speajcer

J.R. Winter
Pastor

-

70
48

47
28
52
71
74
64

at

be
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Shoe.Ceilings i

Are
- .

Discarded
t WASHINGTON, oVL (fP) ,

Decontrol of the nation's
shoe IhQjisify" .bc-cpm- es

e,ffecJLive today, after
Whjle House publicly 'difected
OPA Chief Paul Portefto-thco- w

snue juice ceumgs uuu mc uia"
card. . " "

Friends"(Of Porter hid
refused to .take action Until
ordered to' do so. "Also iri compll--
ance .with Whltp Houe wishes.
they said, he removed ceilings on

'all leather'and Aides, ,' -

These sources told" a reporter
the Rrice Admfnistrator .reslste'dl
the JVhite House,request because
he .was opposed to piecefneal"re-

moval of controls before OPA is
ready to bublisli its major" decftnJ
trol list-- ' -

Steelman. issued ihe order late
yesterday and O P A followed
through within a few,miriutes with
its brief decontrol announcement,

OPA officials said retail shoe
might soar 20 to, 30 per

cent above present levels before
rthey begin to turn downward.

Porter demanded-- (White
House directive, it learned,
becausefce publicly 'ftadetaHen'an
oppo'site stand in a statement of
October 18, shortly after President
Truman had releasedall toeat and
livestock. . . ' '

"'Products made from leather-particular-ly

sfioes . " afe to Im-

portantto the family budget to be,
released from price control at
this time, "In viewof the scarcity

supplies." Porter said at
time, M

GItc To Community Fund

AttorneyGeneral
.

To Handle Case

Of Refugees.
. ..

MIAMJ, Fla.. Oct 31". VP) The
attorney genera.1 ot tunijea
States assumed authority 48
Estonian refugeeswho Sailed 6,000
miles rfrom Sweden t'o Miami in
small boats and a representative
he sent today the. group

not be deported until ano'ier
orderis given y the attorney
vAoa o u4M.t

Thomas Br Shoemaker, deputy
commissionerof immigration sent
here .Attorney General Tom
Clark after PresidentTruman per-

sonallyexpressedconcernover the
Estonian's, said refugeegroup
will remain junder the supervision
of the immigration department.

The, next order regarding their
sta in the couritry, however, will
come dfrectfrom the attorney gen-

eral, he reported1.
Give To Community.Fund

S. C. S. GetsNew

Staff Member
Allen V. Sheppard, who saw

service with the'AAF in the CBI
theaterduring the war,"has join-
ed staff of the local Soil

f Conservation.Service to undergo
training. . '

A native of Jacksboro,Sheppard.
yas associatedwith the American
Agriculture Administration in
Crowell. prior 4o coming here.

was accompanied to Big
Spring by wife, also a native
of Jacksfioro.They will shortly

joined by 'their Infant.daugh--.
ter, .Martha" JCay.

Give To Community Fund--r

Two Fined. For
Transporting Liquor
Across .Dry Line -

jwest portion tonight. Modcr--! Two persons 'picked up Tucs--
ulheast winds on the coast-fa- y just inside Dawson coun--
T TEXAS Fair this after-- , ty line by. local members.of the
tonicht and

lle. and Del

Paso

51

leal
Ise a.m.

TO BE

.64

.50

P)

will
members the

the

sald he,
any

prices

the
was--

.of that

the
over

here said
will

gen--

by

the

the

He'
his

,be

the

TexasLiquor Control boardenter
ed pleas of guilty to identical
chargesin icounty court at Lamesa
yesterday and paid fines aggregat-
ing $325 and 'costs.

They wereEloise Arredondp and
M. A, "Phillips, both of whom were
charged with transporting IJquor
in a dry area fdr the purpose of
sale. Arredondo'sfine was set al
$125 and costs; Phillips' at $200
plus court fees.

"Arredondo allegedly had 144
half pints of whiskey in his car
when flagged down. Phillips hjd
a quantity of both beerand 'whis
key.,

Give To Community Fund

Armour Convicted
On 17 Charges
"

PHILADELPHIA, Oct.-3- 1: (JPJ
VTS --District Judge Guy K. Bard
Jtoday convicted Arjhour St Co.,
meat packers, on .17 counts charg-
ing it forced butchers to buy oth
er products Jn order fo obtain
meat and butter. , k

. Sentence was s deferred " untij
Dec. 2, pending hearing on a mo-

tion Tgr new trial offered? by
Charles A. Kenworthy,- - "former,
Pennsylvaniasuperior court judge
and attorney for the company.

Give To Community Fund

Bomb Blast Hits
British Embassy '
'ROME, Oct 31. (IP) A thun-derin-gi

'bomb explosion which
shook the city wrecJced an entire

I wing of the British Embassyearly
(today and wounded an Italian
.passerby, perhaps-mortall- y. Poice--
and embassy officials, confessed
themselves without a clue as to
the identity of the perpetrators.

Give To Community Fund "

New Attorney Here
NewesUadditlon to "Big Spring's

legal family Is William E. Green-lee-s,

a native Texan? o has tem-
porarily set up officye jn the quar-
ters housing the Thomaslaw firm.

r--
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FASH lON ENVOYS Thesepretty U.Sfactressesaremodeling American fashionsIn
EnglaridVTpp row, left to right: Mary Ellen Gleason,.Karen X. Gaylord, Mary Brewer. Bottom row,

left to rlrhl: Martha Montgomery, Irene Vernon.Diana Mumby.

Car PlungesFrom
Dam, Driver Killed

DENISON," Oct. 31. (5- -1 Leon-

ard E. Eubank, 29, railway mall
clerk.was killed last nlght"-f- n the
plunge of his car from the Deni-so- n

dam . embankment ino Lake
Texoma. , . .

Although ft the car was partly
submerged, Eubank's death was
believed to have been caused by
a crushedskull, rather than drown
ing. It was the first accident of
mis ,Kina aiong me inree-mu-e

skyline drive above the barrler--
guarde'd dam.

iexas, nis widow lives tnere.

3rd and
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City Gets For

Plans for
of Rig "Spring's parking meters

hwere being today, upon --ar
rival of of the

city officials
3

R. L. Boston, parking meter In-

stallation and a " Mr.
Derrlng the factory arrived
here late

They ,wege laying out plans for
the with cUy officials
today, drilling, In preparation

Eubank was a8native of Paris, standards.Is expect
ana ed to

ftW.lUHMI

AGENCY System
Main

Malm
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Ready
Parking-Meter-s

Immediate

representatives,
manufacturer,

specialist,

Wednesday.

for'the'meter
begin Friday.
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Peyton,

Wednesday

payers,
TUCC

Pyfect Hiff-Car- t:

FORMULA 20
SHAMPOO BA1DB0FF.THEATMEHT

Conbhalhipkg.
October.

jealp health,

$1.00
Cream Oil dressing ., .

'
DEXTRLMALTOSE
Mead's Pound ,

Bily
Borated. size

OQ
FofsoH.smooth . , ,

INNER-CLEA- N

' Herbal laxative tea
mmmBmmammm,
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MOUTHWASH

P1HT.,

Taxon Uiffpicvoml

WATER
BOTTLE -

Twqnrt
'upidty . ,g9

erf Bemtntt lo frerr ftfdp
liea . , . . iaririUe. but ttrirntlyr
lisjiorunt. r tht inttttity et lb (

HuraifMl bliDwK, end tbt profMtion bt
ttftnenW. . . tb frcjriifjM et th

bt zm . ! W rtpmtfon by,
ttm et irproitiA prUtriptioo crricf.

"I'mrrt
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T Sarvle

Tax Official Aids
LocaT

F. auditor for the
Abilene district .of' Texas Un-

employment Compensation "Com-

mission, ,visited local TUCC
office afternoon.

While here he assisted a local
employer in establishing an un-

employment compensation
schedule, and was available
conference with other unemploy-
ment compensationtax

Peyton has visited offices
in Lamesa, Colorado City and
othpr cities fn the Abilene
during past few days.
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HEAR

Employer

t3Sy
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'Th Way To Beauty
with Porsie Mcllen

Over KBST

Mon., WedA Fri.
U:55 to 12:00

Phone

63
39:

43'

Evtt.Rttd
SHAVING

BRUSH

J

Np Progress,In

Pilots' Strike
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. (JP)

Tempers shortened on both sides
today as the TWA pilots strike
stretched"into its 11th day.

A company threat to turn to
non-unio- n fliers and a union
charge of attempted- Intimidation
marked the first' major break In

the policy Jaid down by Federal
Mediator Frank P. Douglass to
leave all statements to him.

Douglass matching his patience
against an 'unretreating union
stand, said he'stilPhadhopes of
bringing the belligerents together.

The chairman of the National
Mediation Board planned to meet
again with ,DavId L. Behncke,
president of the AFL Air Line
Pilots. Association whose 1,400
members in TWA walked out Oct-- f
ober 21 ltf a demand that pay for
pilots for' our engine planes be
raised to a top of $15,000 or more
a year. They now earn about

Meanwhile the expressed hope
of both sides that the government
might take oVer the 28,000 mile
International system pending set
tlement of the year old dispute
faded,still furjher.

A wcll-"nform- ed official told re
porters 'that the air coordinating
committee. President.. Truman's
advisory 'body on aviation, had
shown little disposition to recom-
mend such a step at a second
secret meeting called to hear
Douglass report on his mediation
effjorts. .

"
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Explanation In Order
EMPORIA, Kas., Oct. 31. (JP)

Kappa Sigma Epsllon fraternity
at Emporia State"College received
a letter postmarked Alcatraipri-so-n,

expressing regret of the
writer that, he would he unable
to attend the fraternity's annual
reunion.

Fraterntlty "men hastenedto ex-

plain that the alumnus,was the
orison chanlain. BvronE. Eshel--
jnan, an Emporia State graduate.

I Inn win, . I

I I

2nd andf Runnels

50 DR. LYON'S

50 M0LLE

S. M. A. 1 U. SIZE

50e IPANA

DlSRGEiV

TOOTH

PASTE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thui., Oct Jl, 1946 9

Wild Life Exhibit
Being Shown Here
V

An Interesting educational wild
life exhibit, broughtto Big Spring
by former Lt. J. W. Edwards, is
being shown at the corner of 5th
and Johnson streets.

Included in this exhibit are giant
rats, said to hive been brought
back from the Japanese prison
camp at Hong Kong, where Ed-
wards was a prisoner of the Ja-
panese.

The exhibit features a very rare
orange raccoon, monkey faced
owl, a kinkajou from South Ameri-
ca, flying squirrels, and a "mjstery
animal."

The exhibit is open to the pub-lic- e

from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
No tickets are sold nor admission
charged.

Give To Community Fund

On Trial For Rape
DALLAS. Oct. 31. JP The

trial of Billy Joe Riddle, 19,
charged with rape, opened here
yesterday as two girls, aged 15
and 16, testified as to how they
were halted at gun point, robbed
and raped on the night of May 23
south of Dallas.

Riddle, whose wife sat beside
him in the courtroom, pleaded In-

nocent, p
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WASHINGTON. Oct 31.
removed price celling

from pulp wood imported from tha
three Canadian Provinces of Que--,

bee.' New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia.

The price agency said It had '
decided that celling prices estab-
lished In Canadaby the Canadian
government were "sufficient to In-

sure price controls,
and no purpose will be served In
having parallel OPA ceilings."

Only a few days ago OPA had
raised Its own ceilings on these
same imports to the level of the
Canadian ceilings, retroactive to
August 19.

At that time-- OPA said approxi-
mately 1,000,000 cords of pulp-wo-od

are Imported annually front
the Canadian provinces. This re-

presentsabout 30 per cent of total
pulpwood consumption in the
northeastern United States.

The new Canadianceilings which
were raised last July 8 ranged
from $8.50 to $18.25 a cord on
board cars at Canadian shipping
points.

IHIHIHIIHEMi..
(Across From Courthouse)
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PACKARD electric dfy.shavef

"rre iHLCfc smooth

Tudi L round.

7: 'y5il heads

147 IM
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1
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39e ,
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'

ShavesFsster, Smoothtr, ufer,A
Clossr.
100 to 300 more,useful shivtaf
surface, more cutting area, more
vhtsktr intake.
Btgiaoen shavt expenr with a
Packard Openings areprovided lot
long sod short bain. Repeated
rubbings uonetesarvover

Four snxxxh, round heads mounted
as a single unit and locked into
position for greatershaving
efficiency.

"Vibra-Sea- l rubber cushion, below
headmounting prevents dust and
hair chips from dogging motor.
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RIDERS
OF-WES-

TIMMcCOY
. also "Gbod Dog"

Lap gridr --iul oil is1 belng
tiitd to kill weeds in orchsrOs
vrhert plowing ii harmful?to trcer;
fht dead weeds nourish the f oil,
and soil erosion' is eliminated.

NOW
I S.E. CORNER

5th and JOHNSON

'.SEE

'ANIMAL
v
'ODDITIES

As CartoonedBy- -

'
ROBERT!.

RIPLEY '
SDLVER BADGER.

ALBANO RACCOONS '

HONEY BEAR
GREAT HORNED OWLS

FLYING, SQIHRREL
VlnjK"AT

. . FOXES
PORCUPINE

JDADL, DOVES
AND MANY OTHERS

HousingMaterials.
At Camp Barkeley '
SoughtForVits

J
ABILENE, ..Oct.'j.ai. .W- i- Vet-

eran -- and city officials" of nine
West Texascities --are to "ask the.
Was AssetsAdministrallah to make
buildings at Camp BarJceiey.ADi-len- e,

available '.to veterans for
Housing purposes. ' ..

In a meeting here last night,
file, group voted to ask tKe acon
be taken,not earlier than Nov. .8--J

end,notlatertbahN?ov. 15:
TT.ht group deflcfed, that veterans

irt each city shoul'd irfake
plans for buying what' they need
and(plcea.depositwith city. gov-
ernments '

t wbi,ch would act ?as
iigen1,s.in the 'purchases. ,
' r C : o

SHOW.tM! I

I U ' A III1LJHliilfll.111
i'

STUPENDOUS
COLLECTION OF
BiRDS AND 53

ANIMAL
ZOOiiVlNG

. . cncriMCiu
-- I'm . m ijrtvii'iuiijy;

25 lop ' m
mtVPir VAR ETIES

Am 1 1

OPEN PA.M:tollRM,
WELC'OMf - WALK H

GHiLPR'EN 3IUST BE
Accompaniedby
1 ADULTS

GIANT RATS.
KATS TliiJ BOYS WROTEJEIQME ABOUT..

FROM HONG KONG
.iJ

All alive' .

MY5TERY ANIMAL- -
.

Caughtby a RancherNear,Vincent ,

. YOU NAMJG IT &
No TicRets 'No Admission Welcome Wajk In

h.

$3,

.

Blast, Believed

lncendiaryr

Three Seamen
BALTIMORE, (Oct 31. m

Three seamen were Burned-- to
death In' a fire which'swept'a'

Lwaterfrpnt. , rooming-- house early
'today,and baftalioh chief Thomas
neagenyjdi ine mre cneparunenv
said '

. .incendiary
bpmb apparently was tossed into
the living room

Police afd the .o'wner had re
celved. a. warning.. -

a week ago,
.!-- .

,

a lourin man .was cnucauy
burned"four others were hospit
alized'with third degreeburns and
oneother was Injured when' Be
and anotherman jumped from- - a
second.floor windpw.

Chief '.Heagerty said
Ion can.which apparently had "con
tained gasoline was found In. the
living room debris v ". ."

Patrolman Bernard.E. Thomas
said he was. standing,at a .nearby
intersection when he heard .the,
large plate glass window In .the
front of the'puilding crash..

At the --same time, Thomas said,
he saw a man walking away from
the building. He got into a car,
whichsped.away. ' ."
8 "Ghre.To CommunityTundi"

.May Link .

Bdnk Yeggs With
Washington Job

HOUSTON, Oct.3l. (flj) Hous-tp-n

police and FBI agents are in-
vestigating possibilities that 4the
trio which stoFe $6,750"from the
First. National Bank Tuesday may
have been the'same .group that
took 38,000 from a Washington,
D. C, bank three'weeks ago.

FBI ,agerits .said, yesterday the
crafty',Wo ha'd.-al- l the ea"rmarks
of "belnjf'the same Rang involved
in the Washington-- robhery.'

In the Houston case,one.of the
mentookthe money front a, tell-

er's cage after the other two dis-

tracted the attention of two tell-ers- .-

'

b NEYER TELL

)N OUR
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"Let's Go Gunning"

A J
m"!

BIRTHDAYS

The'skinthat'slewy-fres-h cherishes

the secretof its. beauty yearafter .

year. Revenescence with

tg remain effective glows '
uniie? your make-u- p by day;

imparts moisture while you sleep'.

Vtojc fii!ct cl Ac k3t--v

Kills

Home-ma-de

Houston

$5 and$9PlusTax

'' 'I

Livestock Mart
Steady, Buyers
Show Confidence
. JJuyersyapparentlysettled down
with-- more,confidence"than at any
other time 'sinte: the. lifting-o- f 'OPA
meat controls Wednesday,and'the
result was steady marketat the
weekly sale of the Big Spring
Livestock Auction'-compan-

Hasty, arrangements for an. in-

creased number of trucks offset
transportation difficulties, which.
threatenedto plague operations
for the "third successiveweek, as
some 1,300 head of cattle and
calves were moved from the stock
pens. , , . .'

"Fat butcher cattle steadied at
about 18.0C cwt., with some choice
lots '.exceeding that figure. . Fat
cows moved at 15.00; bulls. 12,00
12.50: stocker"steeV calyes. U6.00--

,17.00; --stock'eV heifer calves, lrpoPj
15.50 and-- good cows and calves
ranged from. $100 to'$140
One entire load of choice animals
moved' at the latter figure.

Hogs rpntinueti to commandgood
prices; .withaboui --40 .head bring-
ing from 26.001to 27.00.

Give --To Community Fund

M.E. Conferences
To.Meet It? Spring -

ACBy The AssociatedPress
"oThe Central and North- - Texas
Alethodist conferences have

to hofB future
annual sessions In the spring of
the year instead of the fall.
I MethodistsofCentralTexas vot-e-d

approval yesterday at-- Fort.
Worth, while North Texas Metho-
dists took similar action at a Dal- -
JassesSlori."?. T

The-- Southwest Texas confer-elic- e
approved the chance last

.week, announcing 'the new sche--
I due would prevent children of
pastors - being withdrawn from
public schools and reenteredelse
wiiae, luitowinK, ine announce-i-n

e nt of- - ministerial appoint-
ments.. ' ft

SCREEN-- --
. &

o "Dixieland Jamboree"'
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TODAY ONLY

.FREE- - BICYCLI
TONIGflT 8:30 P.M.
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a sweet little
new moons em-

broidered : all ever. Scarlet
$3,50.

.':-'- .
a

New. Moon
scuff with

and black.
5

Sculptured Embroidery a
hostessing scuff with eoral
and silver. $6.

BOYS'"SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

pAvViVv- -

7Wj H
'fT

r'fV

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO
COMMUNITY

AtmnUSl
BIG SPRING'S FINEST

Through Bus
.DALLAS, Oct. 31. fJ The

first through bus service from
Dallas to the Vest Coast wilLbc
inaugurated here tomorrow by the
Continental Trallways Bus Sys-

tem, M. E. Moore, president, has
announced.

Moor said the ge

limited runs from Dallas to Los
Angeles will be the longest ho:
change bus operations of- - any
trans-continent- al company in the
country. . "
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Large Plaids

By Drummond

100.Wool

Small,

Medium- - -

and Large

3;95

Boys' Gloves
Brown Cape

Palms,.'

.Champaign

"Wool 'Backs

2725

YOUR
CHEST FUND

DEPARTMENT

Service B.ureau Receives
Long SoughtPoison
For JohnsonGrass

" First ship'm.cnt of a Johnson
grass poison order, placed for
several dozen farmers in the area
by the Howard County Farm
Bureau, has arrived in Big Spring
and.will beavailabte for immedi-
ate distribution, officials announc-
ed this morning.

The farm bureau placed thej
order several months ago after
subscriptions were Instituted at
the local county agent's office. De-

livery of the poison was delayed
repeatedly, after the chemicalcom-
pany' handling the order experi-
enced difficulties in both manu-
facturing and. transportation be-

causeof labor problems.
pnly part of Iho original order

is. included in .the shipment re-cei- vet

today, but distribution of
the poison will begin as soon as
farmers report to claim their in-

dividual orders," officials said.
Give To Community Fund

BaggedIdea
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 31. (IP)

JohnCraig (12246Darlington AveJ,
Los Angc.les,. traveling with his
wife and two sons, had, a scheme'
to lick the hotel room shortage
but somebqdystoler his Idea.

he aain-- started room--

hunting, in, earnest, after repos-
ing theft of his four sleeping bags.

r WILLIAM .

v GREENLtiSS
" Announces- s

The" Opening of a
?Law Office in

ROOM nIJMbIr THREE
".' Of The

; first national
. "bankbldg
o . Phone 257

)?&$$
m
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Enlnrpjdered ObUJphiw art.UM

afoot yealJ findLOoorphlesTateloot

flatterer from way,back and Embroidered

Oomphle bareaa addedekgaoce thtVtnot
festive, Remembtfyov give more than

1 beautiful footwearwhen yougive Oompnies

o ytm'giTe unmatchedcomfort, too.

uj: 'Outing Flannel Pajamas-:"-'
and Gowns fonVVomeh

J- - :' Warm andGqzy
J

P

'-r'
Pajamas

: Combination

M Iloral Designs
'

With Solid

Color Pants
Siaes16 to 18

: ,m&- -
.H' .t -. -

Ir e "

..Gowns

' Striped and

. Solid Colors
; -- 1 -

-
.

, Sizes 16 to -- 18

! 3J95 :

-

STORE

Lots Of Yolks
MONMOUTH. III.. Oct. 31. (?

The hens on Miss Jewell Payne's
farm aren't comedians, but their
cackling- - over some of their own
yolks,

The other day Miss Paynebroke
three eggs and found she had
seven. Two had double yolks and
the third had a triple yolte-Th-

next day she broke throe eggs and
ail three had double yolks.

WUlk,...
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Iff SURE
Milk supplies protective

w

prettiest thine

- rrih.

nAFTx"?t X 1B

JmtHh Similar
To Sketch

Mtr
Record Players
Sporting Goods.

Softball Equipment
Archery. Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSbN MUSIC CO;
113 Alain Phone 856

a

A BASK FOOD

P4STEURIZED
vitamira.and valuable

'qf'B'pMsjBBtaiaejHKjMpMpa

y BBBBBBkl
n. JkkkkkH& Kkmkkmmsr rmRs" kkV
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minerals. Children should have a quart a da
.- -c

Authorities say that "only proper pdsteorizatioti - J
insures safe milk." Every drop,of Burden's $iV

. ; v sJ
is pasteurized for your proteaion. ' - - -- . -

!

MILK

Frtm Ibi ! "Til MH Stttlf Pitill T-- if

Dtt. Ctumbim tni T

ISonktvi
PASTEURIZED FOR YOUR PROTECTION- -
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PrepLeadersTake Holiday

But SchoolboyCard Heavy.
Mustangs.To Get
Acid Test In Go --

With- Wbr Birds J

Br d Press
A schedule ot 43 games in

which every district will have Im-

portant conference'clashes sends
ihi-Tp-r- sfaoolbov football race

eSi

into the championship strettti thlsLot tnree teams unaeieaieajn uue
week-en- d. , ' 1 warfare clash. Another game0of

Emphasisgoes dff the undefeat--1 also' is .scheduled in,

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sports, Foods Thursday,jOctober21, 1946 Comics.Editorial

.SECOND TO BOBBY LAYNE,

Travelin' Trav Tidwell A
Beaver In Poly

YORK, Oct. 31. P Bobby Layne Texas.BenRaimondi

Indiana and Gene Roberts Chattanooga,sport outstanding offen

sive records on the natioji's-gridlro- ns

ball these days is Jravelin' Travis TidwelUAubum's quaarupie-tnrea-i

freshman. , ,

iaync tops all. the collegians in yadagegained both on the ground

and in the air. Raimondi is the lca'ding passerand Robertshas covered

more vardace while'runningwith
Tidwell, however, is the workhorse o'f. them all. In Auburn's five

gameshe hascarried or thrown ''the ball 171 times, scampereda total

of 386 yards on 64 running plays and
aggregateoj oo ras.

His grand total M .869 yards
makes him the runner-u-p to Layne
in individual offense. Only piree
plajers stand ahead'ofhim in the
passing departmentbased on the
number of completions, and only
ten boast better ball-carryi-

records than his.
jin addition to caro"8 r throw-in- e

the ball 40 times more than
any other plajer,Tidwell haspunt-

ed 17 times, run back 20 kicks and.
apparently finding a sparemoment
in somegame, caught one pass.

His achievements in his initial
collegiate season,with an Auburn
team, that 'has won three of its

" five games, have landed hhn in
last company.Statistics announced

Otoday by the National Collegiate
. Athletic Bureau show that Tid-well- 's

companionsamong tha first
five individual offensive leadersto
d$te are definite an

candidates.
Lavne retained his leadership!

in combinedoffense by booting his
total to 942 yards on lf2 plays.

Third Is Herman Wedcmeycr
back from St. Mary',

uith 736 yards, followed by AH- -

P America Glenn Da,vis of Army and

Share-You-r Sports

. With H.r. .

BOWL
For Fun an4 Health

" Bowling 'is a
s

sport
youll enjoy a sport ,

that helps keenyouIn
good physical-- condi-

tion. t)rop in on your'
off-du-ty hours.' ' p

a

WestTexas Bowling
.

Center
314 .Runnels Z

t

..

-- Thousand

vTer py efcees'? It's a great
pot! Oneof the srtroixgestfriend-- .
skips I knrr of startedwith agame
ef chess betweenDad" Hoskins, in.

a or town, and a man named-Da-l toa
BarBcs, m Engiaad. ' . .

Tbey's never aeoji cSi other,
never met. BuMdr therpasteight
yoafa thoy've. been playing'clicss
by mail together pad.purzling
ewerDaiton'slatestletter,while.he

.

"

sends ,'chaxtof bis nextmove to
'

t .

.Dad alwaya thlaka best vHh a .

. aov,ciaaa ot Tata;''besfde fcis

r

a G

- so

untied teams to
stay in the ranks, .with four of the

NEW of of

of the

thirteen unbeaten outfits having
open dates and with not' a single
game ' matching perfect record
elevens.

of .Con.f ei-enc- e

play rests onthe district
where L'amar and Jeff payis Uwo

but the busiest man with a foot

the ball than anyof theTest

44 or 87 .passeslor an

great Harry Gilmer
with 718 yards each.'

held his lead artiong

the passerswith-4- In

92 attemDts 'for .a total of 563

yards.
Gilmer, Jn the-- runner-u-p spot,

has tossed exactly 100 passes In

.six games, 45 or-- them
for 535. yards.

Roberta, who carried the ball

.22 time for 116 .yard In
33-1-3 loss to Miami of

Florida, is the fifth man to top
the list in tha Individual rushing

. which has had a
different leader.each week this
season.He has carried the bH.
88 time and rained,564 yards.

Rudy iLittle Doc) Mobley of
is" the runner-u-p

I with 520 yards, followed by Joe
Rogers of Villanova, .last wceJcs
leader, witn aiu, uioya werximBn
of Stanford with 499 and Glenn
Davis of .Army with 468.

The ten leaders In each depart
ment:

Total offense (gains rushing
and nasslnc) Lavne. Texas. 942
yards In 112 pIays: Tidwell, "Au-

burn. 869 In 171: St.
"Mary's. 736, in 117; Davis," Army.
718 In. 102; Cjlmer 718
in --143 Michigan, 647 in
97; Faunce, 633 In 102;
Case. UCIiA, 625 fa .78; Macrldes,
Nevada,618 In 82; Tulsa,
586 In 102. o.

Passing offense Cranked bn
total
Indiana, (46 8Z at'
tempts for 563 yards; Gilmer; Ala
bama. 45 in 100 for 535; Layne,
Texas, 44 in 76-f- or 726; Tidwell,
Auburn. 44 in 87 for 483. DeMoss,
Purdue, 85 in 74 for "373; Clark,
Texas Mines. 34 in '57 for 370;
Tenimore. Oklahoma A. and M.,
33 in 64. for 409: Leforce, Tulsa
33 In 65 for 478; McCrane, Kings
Point, .33 in 1Q1 for --404; Fadnce,

31 in 50 for 344.
.Rushing offense Roberts,

564 yards tins88 car
ries; .Mobley, ozu
in 84: Rogers.VUlanova, siu-i- n oo;

Stahford,-- 4"99 in-- . 94;
Davis, Army, 468 in 74; Golding.

Stevens,uin
clnnati, 442 Jn 56; Utah,
400 in 43 Barry?Tujsa, 397 in 59;
Jackson,Yale. 388 in 58v

Give To Fund--13

Sun
Qre., Oct 21. iff)

Motorist "Ei:nest . ' can
thank the civic --Joyalty of Judge
John Seabrookafor saving' him
from a traffic fine--. .

After a week of and
ieavy storms, said, "thej
sun was .sb prlght Vlallea to see
the traffic signal

Said-th- e judge: ."Your excuse
shows that Oregon ic not always
filled with rain in th fall, andj
for'the Dublicltv get- - a

the fine will be $5

Friendship Thrf v

Apart

England."

ritfigfr

attempting

importance

Spotlight
'Houston

completed

Alabama's

Raimondi
completions

completing

Chat-.iaaooga-'c

department,

Hardin-Simmo- ns

Wedemeyer,

Alabama,
ChappuiSr

Minnesota,"

Lefofce,

completions) Raimondi,
completions-I- n

Minnesota".

Chattanooga
Hardin-Simmon- s,

Merriman.

Oklahoma.-448.ln.58-:

Parkinson,

Community

Proof ShintV.
PORTLAND,

Thompson

dark,days
Thompson

change."

our.statewill
suspended."8

Milt
c6esboard.Aad "tW.EaglislnBaa
writes him tht be.doestie eaasc
"Yos, knenr. it'a almost ai 3 ve
Bhared a glass of beer together,
too!" aAys Dad cojtetily. ,

Jroax wheTe' Vati, yoa can talk
diplonicy and1 foreign pol

icy, butlt's often thoselittle things
e a gameoi cness or. a glass

of beer uiat canjnakejot toler- -
since atHl VBderstandisg. .
toeehpeople of aM-- nations. , . be-twe-on

neighborsIjereat someI
j--j o

J h- m MS 5

wrim
S s

UrMtrf itaan f rumfi fWiVr- -

this dfstrict as Milby seeks to
climb back Into championship con-

tention against undefeated ' John
'Reagan.

. Some of the district leaders face
tough trial horses.Sweetwater'will
show its true self in'abattle.with
rugged' Atfilene in District 3 and
Laredo, undefeated in District 15,
lashes with high-scori- Corpus
Christi.
. Graham, Odessa and Austin,
who are among the . state's eight
undefeated, untied teams, do not
play this week. Thomas Jefferson
or-- San Antonio; undefeated but
once tied, also has an open date.

Of the unbeaten,untied elevens,
Orange appearsto have the tough-
est, game as the bearded Bengals
go to Brownsville, just now awak-
ening its slumbering power. .

'The week's schedule by Dis-
tricts; "

1 Friday: J3orger.atPlalnview
conference). Lubbock at Brown--

field (conference
2 Friday: Quanah at , Wichita

Falls (conference),"Vernon at Chil-

dress
r(conference). ' m.

3. Friday: Ysleta-a-f Lamesa,
' Sweetwater at Abilene (confer-

ence), San Angelo at Midland
(conference.)
4 Friday: Bowje (El Paso) vs

El Paso HiKh (conference):Satur
days Austin (El 1'aso) at BlsDee,
Ariz,

5 Friday: Paris at Bonham
(conference), Denisoh at. Gaines
ville " (conference). Greenville, at
Sherman (conference).

6 Friday; Arlington at Denon
(conference). Highland Park. (Dal
las) at Sulphur Springs (confer
ence).

7 Thursday: Amon Carter-Riversi- de

(Fort Worth) vs Fort Worth
Tech (conference); Friday: Pas-
chal (Fort Worth). Vs Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) (conference);
Saturday: Pampa at North Side
(Fort Worth).

8 Thursday: Adatnson (Dallas)
vs Jesuit (Dallas); Friday: Sunset
(Dallas), vs Crozier Tech (Dallas)
(conference)';.Saturday:North Dal-

las vs Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
(conference). " '

9 Friday:. Ranger at Mineral
Wells (conference), Weatherford
at Breckenrldge (conference),.
Brownwood at Cisco (conference.

,10 Friday: Waco at Corslcana
(conference), Hlllsboro at Ennis
(conference), Bryan at Waxahach-i-e

(conference),Cleburne at Tem-
ple (conference.) " .

11 Friday: Kllgore at Glade-wat- er

(conference), Marshall at
Henderson(conference).

12 Friday: Conroe at Nacogdo-
ches (conference), Palestine at
Lufkin (conference). r
,13 Thursday: San Jacinto

(Houston) vs Austin (Houstori
(conference),Sam Houston" .(Hous-

ton) .vs.St. Thomas (Houston);
Friday: Reagan (Houston) vs Mll- -
Jjy (Houston) (conference); Satur
day:' Lamar (Houston) vs Jeu .Da

vis (Houston) iconierencej.
14 Friday; Beaumont at Gal

vestoh (conference). South Park
(Beaumont) at Port Arthur (con-

ference), Pasadenaat GooseCreek
(conference").

15 Fridav: Corpus Christ! ata
Laredo (conference), San.Antonio
Tecji at Kerrville .(conference).

f6 Friday: McAllen at Kings-vlll- e

(conference), Corpus Christ!
College-Academ- y at Robstown,
Orange at Brownsville.
- Give To Community Fund

JayhawksRack

tip 3rd In Row
AdKERLY. Oct. 31. Pacedby

an Ackerfy product, Jack Griffin,
the Howard County Junior college
basketball Jayhawlfs ot Big spring
trounced the Ackerly All-Star- s, 22-1-4,

here "Wednesday night to rack
up' their third victory in as many
starts.

Grifffn, who didn't slajt for'the
Hawks, lyiea tne Dasxet wiui uve
field Jtoals to pace the attack?Oth
ers .who Broke in the scoring
columns were. JoHn Rudeseal,with
four points; Mel ewton and Tom-m- e

Elliott, three each; and Troy
Brpwn, a single field toss. 0

'
Ingram and Read led the futile

Ackesly offensive, the former bag-g'in-g

six points while Read came
'through, with five.

The Jaycees-le-d at half 'time,
13--9. . ,

Starting lineups: '
"ACKERLY Ingram and Smith.l

forwards; Read, center;-Brow-n ana
Batson, guards.0, , . "

,,HCJC-rP,ecI-an andMil!pr, for-

wards: Elliott, center; Brown and
Newton, guards. '

Substitutions:
I ACKERLY Williams,- - G. .Rog--

CIS. H. Rbgers and Chrlswell.
Heath,

D5aU, Butts, Middlcton and Smith.
plve To CommnnlCy;Fund

" 'I ,-- a. .

Bear Story ......
DES MOINES, la?, Oct. 31. 0?)

The.thiee 'bears which had been
doomed ta become bearbureers
durjng the meajt shortagenavebeen
offered to two cities for municipal
zoos.

Kjenneth ' Sonderleiter has of
fered Papa,mamaand.baby beari
iu ica ,iiuiiica aiiu iiicsiit. ncui.
He ave "up plahs to slaughter the
bearsbecauseof pleas from schdpll
cnuarenana otner animal lovers.

But he saidthe cannot continue
to "keep' the"bears because.of the
increased costs of food.

lve To Community Fund

The site of the ancient .city- - of J

lsinan in iran.was seiuea aooui
the time of Nebuchadnezzar.'600
T. h--

J3.W t .1

Yearlings Will
Be Outweighed

fn Next Test V
.The Colorado City "Wolf Cub

eleven which takes' the field
against the BigSpring Junior high
school Yearlings in Saturday aft-

ernoon's football featurehere will
carry as.much heft and experience
as many a senior team.
jln faqt, the lads who make up

the contingent are jus a step or
two away from the .varsity aggreM
gation, according'to reportsreach-
ing,here from Mitchell county.

Colorado City does-no-t field a
club corresponding in age and
weight to- - the Yearling eleven.
What appears here-- will be the
Wolf B string"Thirsting for com-

petition, Coach Jim McWhorter
challenged the Wolf Packfor, the
good the competition .would do the
future Steers.

The Yearlirfgs did allright by
themselves last week when they
poUnched across two. touchdowns
and beat theMitchell countygang,
14--d. Whether not they will Be
able to repeat the trick depends!
largely "Upon the passing arm of
young.Billy Garlisle and the abil-
ity of little Arliss Davis to hit the"
line. a A

Both Carlisle and Davis scored
TD's against the Wolf Cubs last
week.

They'll haveplenty of help'from
such perfdrmers as Billy Satter-whit- e,

James Fannin and Dickie
Cloud, all backs;and James Pettl-.g-o,

Charles' Rainwater, Howard
Jones, Victor Woods, Earl Rusk,
Kenneth Plew and Kimble Guth--

'ne.
Starting time for the tilt is list-

ed at 2 p.m. '
The Yearlings are ticketed to

tangle with San Angelo's Kitfens
Thursday, Nov. 7, In Angelo, then
closeout their,1946.campa1gn Nov.
.14 here with Sweetwater's Colts.

Give To Community Fund

Wafer Valley,

Courtney And ,

CoahomaTops'
Water Valley, Courtney and Co-

ahoma'rule as outstanding favor
ites fn District Ten six-ma- n foot--
bal gamesFriday while the fourth

den City against Forsart, is a toss-u- p.

Gordon Griggs' --.Bearkats from
Garden City may be at a disad-
vantage In that they're "playing
Forsan undcrthe lights In Buff
Stadium. Big Harry Cfllvcrlyr who
wears "glasses off .the field, has
trouble in adjusting his sightMo
the1 artificial light

However, he Kats looked vastly
improved over previous outings-- in
their debate with Coahoma last
week and must hi ruled on even
terms .with Frank Honeycutt's Bi
sons, who lost prestige in last
week's debaclewith Water Valley

Elvis Mathls' Valley sextet, in--

cldentally, invades Sterling City
for a nocturnal debate. A .victory
would clinch a tie for the top
spot for the--. Cats, whOjdoje otft
their regular season's plajr NovJ
15 with. Courtney as the' opposl- -
tion.

Merfton visits Courtney, for an
afternoon clam-bak- e and H. H.
Deck's Martlh ciunty troupe rules
as decided favorites to racknip Its
secondvictory for the season.

The. Eagles broke into the" win,
column with a convincing victory
over Kpott last week and may be
rough to' ha'ndle.from here on
out "

Coahoma entertains Knott in a
2i45 battle 'and.shotild be able to
break 'a. two-gam- e losing streak.
The "Bulldogs were .surprised by
Garden City last week but fig-

ure to have no trouble with the
impotent Plowboys,who haven't
been able to. hold 'any foe to

score'this year. '
l-G-

ive To Community fund

SportsmenFail

To Narrow Lead '

Of Modern Club .

Hester's Sporttrig Good?Taised
their won arid lost record to .500
for the first time this season fn

Woweifs Bowling, league dompetl-tion'- at

the West
Center Wednesdayevening but

failed to gain
Modern Cleaners. .'-- '

The Sportsmen tunied baclathe
Youth Beauty Shop in. two of three
outings while Modern was dispos-
ing of th Settles Beauty Shop"by

the same margin.
Lois Eason of the Youth's Beau--e

ticlans put together a 200 to single
game laurels, and came along to
compile a 549 lor nigh aggregate
while Hester's 2l42 was team-top-s

for thefevening. - .

WANT A

t . t

1VORTH WARD'S RUFFTUFFS (above) will tangle with the South&Ward Midgets next week to see
who escapesthe Grade School Football.leagne cellar. The Rufftuffs, wllllnjr by shy of man powerr
had to forfeit their first game,then lost on succeedingweeks to West Ward and Central Ward. Left to
right, top row, they are Joe Jabor, h. Hughie Long BirdwelU James Hollis. Paul Ray. Glenn
Wayne and Bobby Wheeler,, Front row, Alfred Chavarria, J. C. Sims, Manuel Puga,Johnny
Birdwell, Travis Williams. Buddy Barton. Bobby Morgan, Bill Weatherford and Donald James.
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

LOOKING 'EM . OVER
' m

With TOMMY HART ...
Our Town's football fans' are banking on blanketing a

wide front in quest of action this weekend,since the Big
Spring varsity Steersareto be idle and the local program will
be limited to two Saturdaygamesinvolving B string and Jun-
ior high squads.

. A few of the gentry will odysseyas far as Austin where
SMU and TexasUniversity have at it. Most of tne others
will becontentwith the high school fare, which is good and
plentiful if one cares to stray
down the pike a few miles.

Some will go as far as Abilene
where Pete Shotwell's Eagles
entertain the Sweetwater Mus?
tangs. San Angelo takes on Mid-

land in Midland and Coach DI-bre- ll,

for one, will probably go

there since he'd like to do a bit
of scouting himself. Lamesa stays
home tq play Yslcta. The six-ma- n

gamesat Courtney and Coa-

homa will attract a few fans.
One of the better contests,

though not necessarya close 'one,
will be unreeled under the lights
at Stanton,eFriday night, where
Travis Green's Buffs will face the
Pecos Eagles. It should be Inter-
esting to local folks for several
reasons.For one thing, the Pecos
eleven Is coachedby a former Big
Springer. Carl Coleman,who help-

ed Pat Murphy with the3 Steers
here someyears back.For another,
In 'the ecos club it proffers one
of, the strongest high school bri-
gades. AA or A, In these parts.

If a third excuse Is needed for
the fans to start a pilgrimage in
that direction, the rhubarb will
feature one of the great backs in
state prep circles.

That would "be John Medanlch.
17.0 pounds of muscle and power,'
whohas yet to be slowed this
year.

,,

Tonto Coleman, the ACCPmen
tor and brother to Carl,, chance'd
to see the War Birds play recently
and his praise of Medanich was
lavish. Tbnto 'fhsjsts Ije never saw
a betterhigh school operative?, and.
Coleman" has been around the"
prep scene a long while.

The Eagles have ripped off six'
straight victories to date, and will
be overwhelming favorite to make
it seven at the expense of the
game but outmanned Stanton
team. 5

la those six outings, JarrLn
John has picked up 1038 yards on
rushingplays and 259 yards pass
ing. In the McCamey bout recent
ly, the powerhouseroared through
the Badger ling for 236yardsand
two touchdowns. He racked up
four .sije-pointe-rs himself, as wellS
,as booung an extra point In all,
h('s made 79,points this season.

There are those who think the
Pecos club couldbeat Odessa's
mighty . Broncs. Others say the
Hosses boast too much reserve
strength. However, most of the
persons who have seen the two
play insist Medanich is a far bet-
ter back than Bryon
Townsend", the Bronco star of.
stars.

The Eagles pushed aside Ysleta
ln'Hhelr opening game, 18-- 7, and
then gained momentum. They pul-
verized Ballinger, which was one
of- - the strong Class A ball clubs
in the state in 1945, by a 32-- 7;

edged a good Fort Stockton elev-
en, 42-- 0; smacked down Sander-
son, 53-2-0; sidelined Kermit, 39-1-2;

and then.took care of Mc-

Camey, 51-1-8.

The secondin our lllusrtated se
ries of football
game signals ask relayed by the
official to the
respective bench-
es (and the
stands) concerns
down renewals.
Sometimesa ref-
ereeFirst IJown will signify
a first down by

fighting the air with both "bands
as if he were trying to ward off
a swam of bats. One hand will

I suffice In most instances.

NEW CAR?.
Let us make your presentcar look like new.with a new paint
job. We will. give' you a free estimationall your body work
and paintings , ' ,

' . ,. MONBOEGAFKQED

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS

Priqne948" '1221 W. 3rd St Big Spring, Tex.

Central Devils

Alone At Top

Of Grid Loop
College Heights fought a favor-

ed West Ward team to a scoreless
deadlock in Wednesday'sfeatured
Grade school football leaguegame,

leaving Central Ward with the
circuit's only unsullied record.

The Red Devils of Central, last
year's champions'and favored to
repeatas the king-pin- s, rolled over

an outmannedNorth Ward eleven,
40-- 0, for their third win of the
campaign.

The West Ward brigade boasted
a perfect record until yesterday,
having shut out both their, pre-

vious foes. The College Heights
contingent didn't threaten the
Cowhandgoal but at the sametime
kept the "Westerners at a safe
distance.

West Ward made only one
genuine bid for a tally. Spec
Franklin, who played an outstandi-
ngs game all afternoon, got away
on a 30-ya- rd jaunt on the last play
of the game but was thrown on
the College Heights 20-ya- rd mark-
er.

tyorth Ward could not set Its de-

fense.for the strong Central Ward
club, "which ttllicd on the third
play of the contest. Led by hard-runni-ng

Jimmy Stewart, who
skirted the ends for scoreswhen-
ever6he felt like it the Red
Devils went 'out in front by 14
points in the first period and coast-

ed In thereafter.
" Stewart counted all of Central's
touches while Charlie Rose bang
ed acrossfor a couple of the extra
points.

East Ward won a thriller from
South Ward's Midgets, 6-- 0. scoring
their lone touchdown on the open-
ing kickoff when Delano Knox
W away on a 70-ya- rd run.

Neither team seriously threaten
ed the remainderof the contest,

STANDINGS
Team W L T Pts.Op.
Central 3 0 0 86 7
West . 2 0 9 0
East 2 1 O 7 28
Col'. Hts 1 1 1 27 46
South 0 3 0 0 53
North ;0 3 0 0 83

I PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

SurII

85.5 Proof 40 Per
Cent straight Whiskies
5 years oltj. or more. 60
per cent srraln neutral
spirits.

ATTENDANCE UP,

AT TECH TILTS

LUBBOCK, Oct. 29. The Texas,
Tech Red Raiders have plajcd be--'

fore over 100,000 spectators andi
indications are crowds will ap--l

proach-doubl-e that amount before!
the seasonis over, an Increaseof J

40 per cent over last ear. '

Tech opened at home against
West Texas State, drawing 10.000

spectatorsigAtSan Antonio against,
the TexasAggies over 24,000 were ,

on hand and In the Cotton bowlt
In Dallas over 27.000 saw Tech
defeat SMU. The Tulsa university
game in Tulsa drew 17.000. while
back in Lubbock the Red Raiders
appeared before 13.500 against
Baylor and 10,000 against Denver
U.
vindications arc the Homecoming

crowd this,weekend at Rice ulll
total 30,000. with 13.000 expected
here against the Oklahoma Ag-

gies, 10,000 against New Mexico,
12,000 in Tucsonwhen Tech meets
Arizona, and nearly 15.000 in Abi-
lene when the season closes
against Hardln-Slmmo- ns in what
may he the decisive game of the
Rnrripr ronferenpp. f

Tech is hopeful it will have its
new stadium ready next fall, in-

corporating 16,000 seats. PlansI

call for enlargement of the stad-
ium in 1948, if crowds next year
warrant.

Give To Community Fund

Paris JayceeGrid
PlayersRejoin 1 1

PARIS, Oct-- 31. W Eight of
21 players released from the Par--f
is Junior College football team
Inst week for conduct off the
field" have returnedto the squad,
college officials have revealed.

The players returnedafter mak-
ing a public apology and "asking
foranotherchance," a spokesman
said. Teammatesvoted approval of
their return.

Give To Community Fund

Luzon is the largest and richest
island of the Philippines.

LOOK!

Phone377 -

THE NEW

FOUR

mi

"Six Bouts Unreeled
At Citadel Tuesday 'Six bouts were unreeled in ha
Salvation Army's "fight night" for
the junior boys at the cUadeJ
Tuesday, two of which were-.free--.

for-al-ls involving three gladiators.
Earl Holt, Jan Ray Hagier'and "

Marv Douglass climbed through
the ropes for one swatfest whfeb.
was limited to two 1$ minma --

rounds, andm Holt had his" hand,
raised in victbry-- 1 TheJotherin-- t --

volvmg J. .W. Holt, DarreJI Whtet
and Gordon Myricjc resultedIn a ,

draw decision.
4 In other bouts, J. W .Hoiealn--
ed the nod"over" hts brother,Earl .
Bobby lftglcr copped the" duke
from Marv Douglass; Morris Hog-- ..
ers'outmaneuvcredS. B. Kellogg
while two paperweights, .Cubby
Moscr and Donnie White, fought
a three-round-er in which no fe-cis-fbn

was handctt.down.

Quality

Service
Quality Service Garage b bow
Childress Motpr Co.. but qual-
ity, courteous service will be a
real aim In all our work. See,
us for

Auto Repairs

Paint & Body Shop

Washing & Greasing
24-Ho- ur Wrecker

Service
T

F. A. Childress
' Motor Co.

815 W. 3rd ' Phone1298
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LOOK!

504 E. Third 4

LOOK!

SPECIAL PRICES

O ALL PAINT AND BODYWORK

FOR A LIMITED TIME

SEAT COVERS WHILE THEY LAST

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Big Spring, Texas

Marvin Wood

BLENDED
ROSES

4

FOUR ROSES MEANS THE BEST IN

BLENDED WHISKIES

LOOK FOR THE NEW LABEL

It's Four RosesIn Quality And Flavor

America's Finest Whiskey!

LIMITED AMOUNTS AVADLABLE

Ranch Inn Package Store
West Highway Across from American Airline Office
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SWEETHEART
TOILETvSOAP

"intuit

White& Wooten
Grocery Market

401 East2nd

Coie
GreenCut

BEANS
Green

BEANS ...;,.
Chili

fi

o c.

31,
'.

o

-

&

I Give your "hair radiant
1 new with a SWeetHeartSoap
I shampoo..SwettHeart'i
I" abuqdant,creamy
1 gentle but thorough1 1 1"

I cleansesyour h'air of
1 filmy. dust,,grime and'loose

I I dandruff: j 1 leaves it'radf--"
antly cleanand soft wjth

I justa traceof SweetHeart's
' delicate fragrance.The.

- soapthat givesyourcom-- ,

I suchgentle care,

e

is a beautytreat for your
J ' hair, tool Get pure,c

''. rich-latheri- Sweet

' . HeartSoap the
I oval cake thatdries .1

1 fast : : : helpsavoid
' ..l messysoap-dis- h "jelly.T

' "

FrenchStjie

Monarch

clefcnfi.

lather'is

quickly

plexion

dainty,

," .''
- H r

Monarch9

Erip or Regular...l..;..;.;..lb.;

No.

19c

25c
to

28c
Tomato ',-.-' ; . .

'CATSUP...,..,..Vi,.v.:.,.-26c-.

Silver Crest Cut
"

.No.'

BEANS --1.;......,..........17c
-- Lady Graces c -

'

y 1 Ojt.

PEANUT BUITER ..,..: 47c

BEANEE WEENEE .... 22c

HAM
Armour '

' ' - lb...
BOLOGNA .C...;....... 33c
Fresh , '. ' Doz.

TAMALES IN SHUCK 50c
AAA Loin & T-Bo-ne lb. .

BEEF ...,....k....:.,55c
.Beef r '..'.- -

' .lb.

. RIB. .,..:.....,.:..;.,:... 33c
Smoked .' -- -'. '. lh:

JOWLS....;...;,.. --55c
Cured '? SaturdayOnlv

MCQN .,:........... iimi

Apply Big Business.. U.J..
CTTJcency loi-'aii- y. . .! "vwiHousekeepingChores
, YJJiy not take a tip irom' Indus-

try,. and study the most efficient
methods and. equipmentto accom-

plish house-cleani-ng tasks?
' How about dust elo'thi? A really
efficient dust cloth takes up loose
dirt, .does hot scatter it Make
your own by pouring furniture

(polish from your bottle into a
shallow "pan. Into.it, dip squares
of cheesecloth and allow to dry.

GTo over-- your supply of house
hold .products. A glance at the
bottles of .wax, polish, window
cleaner, bleach and ammonia will
tell you what needs to be replac-
ed,

Save ejctra work where you can.
For Instance,,in large areas ap--,

jily bottled floor wax yjlth a long-handl- ed

applicator. It's easier on
your back, anot the protective wax
coating makes it simple to dry-du- st

floors.
Give To Community Fund

School Improvements
Begin At Forsan ,

FORSAN. Oct. .31: (SpD For
san Parent Teacher project for
school Improvement Is now under-
way , and installation of-- fjoures?
cent lighting fixtures is going on
this w.eek in the third grade room,
'the junior "high school library and
in the high school science'labora-
tory, f . .

Drlnking.fountalns are being in-

stalled .this week ln'each. of the
elementary school" rooms. ,
' Received this week'.were 191
volum.es to be added .to the .li-
brary.' Twenty wift o"to. the high
school-stack-s and 171 will be add;
ed '.o the elementary 4choo li-

brary. .

Give To Community Fund

The amount.of federal, state,
county and- - local! taxes paid by
street car, trolley coach and gas
bus. 'companies - has-- more than

Announcing
" I have purchasedthe '

HAPPY HOUR

CAEE

1109 West 8rd ,

In .

Fried Chlcjken

and

Bst Steaks In Town

.Also Fish andOysters

'Mexican Food

CAP TATQM, Owner

iV
We ReserveThe Bight To limit

&
Bauers Lima , No. 2 for

BEANS ......:...... 13c 25c
FaultlessCream Style No. 2

CORN ,.'.:...;'.....;....:...-- Mi
Gold Chain '25 lb. 10 lb. 5 lb.

FLOUR 1.85 80c 42c
Van Camp'sTomato

SOUP .,...: , He
' IVhlte Swanor Darfcraft
TAIL CANS MILK ...... 13c
Idaho Russet ' 10 lbs.

SPUDS....,; 45c!
Delicigus, lb.

APPLES ...14c

Sta-r- " .

or whole .: i .k lb. .
'

.

59c

Wmesap lb.

APPLES ...:.....; ; 12c
Texas ' Each

GRAPEFRUIT, 80 size. 7c
Sauer :No. 2J

KRAUT L...21C
Gold' Bar or Heart'sDeligttf Nof 24.
FRUIT COCKTAIL ..... 41e
Heart's Delight Halves Whole .

APRICOTS .:..... 35c 30c
Heart's Delight Sliced Halves

REACHES ....;.... 30c 32c
9

Sues HpJwork
LOUISyiLLE, Ky., Oct," 31. IP)

A $33,063,048 suit seeking di&o-lution.- of

the 169-statio-h1 Columbia,
Broadcasting System was filed In

Federal. District . Courted here
against CBS, five ofTts officials,
the, Schenley Distillery Corpora-

tion and Schenley Distilleries,
Inc..

The civil action was brought by

Sam Morris, Dallas,Texas,cvenge--

list and active,campaigner againstI

the-- use of alcoholic beveragesrand
Henry M. Johnson,Louisville law-
yer and president of the Kentucky
SundaySchool association. ' ,

The petition- - accused Columbia
of "unjust discrimination in not
selling tlmefor a,bsti9ence broad-
casts,by 5am .Morris, the design-ate-d

spokesmanfor the anti-liqu- or

drinking' forces." It alleged tha
requests for broadcast time ha
been made "repeatedly" and in
each instance

the broadeast--

ing system,meanwhile, had shown Salvation ArittV
llal1aml1 JlnaHitMlHaliMM M f t1f I -

Uima.w4.u1-- uisuiuuiuaiiuii 111 laiji' I

of Schenley and, its allies and the
commercial beer and' wine inter-

ests".in selling them "the .choicest
radio time, on Columbia stations
and network, to broadcast their
appeals to", drink beerandwine."
. Give To Community Fund--5

The trolley coaches,street cars
and gas.busesof America traveled
more than 3,253,800,000 miles last
,year; the equivalent of 13ff,000
trips around the world.

Clean DENTAL
PLATES
This Easy Way ,
At lt. tctenfifie
1 clean dtntal plain
bridtca REALLY clean.

plilf in a
of watrr. li IU

roWi.act!nr KLEENITE. Wllh magiclik
ipttd. dlcoloratlon. (taint dentur odora
tani.h 1h original clran brlfhtnot it
rtilorrdt It't tijr. tronomital aaft.
Atk 70r drntflit for KLEENITE today.

kill llXm'mtmmiPYk

I Get Kleetiite at All Good Drug
gists: (ajlv.)

T

wr
and

Just pat your
vlaat Arid

and

and

IT!

Organized"
A mixed choir organized at the

Salvation 'Army citadel Tutfsttny
tJvcnlng will shortly be available
for'' guest .appearances atlocal
functions, Capt.. Olvey Shcppard
has announced. '

. The group, whld specializesin
music with a religious theme, is
composed of. Jimmy, BonnJe an.d
JennetaByersPeeweeSelf, Num- -
my Mcpaniels", Je.an Nixon and
plene Leonard. vSheppard is so--

iiRlting "for a pianist to work with
the unit.

The choir will meet at 8:30 p.

-

PARK INN.
' Bill Wade. Owner

! Park
- -

; YeSpeclaliz6In.

' STEAKS
.. HOToBEEB
- COFgEE
"

6 P. M.

i.v JL ' jl mB Twa ml invip

Amtricb't.quaHty foodsrethe lowest priced foods today! And

'what.agratdiscovery is to make these days! So why not
sti-you- r courforour market weekend explore the

world of variety valueswe --offer in department.You'll.. o o.
thatsTiopping.hereis fhe shortest route to bigger savings

' becauseyou can fill your entire, food order at fhe onejjlace . . .

At thronetime. .

HENS
YOJJNIG and FAT

lb 53c

visiz apiE---

(Opposite Entrance)

TOUGH

COLD

'.Open

that
this and

and every

find

LAMB Leg ;. lb, 49c Chop .............lb. 59c

SHOULDER ROAST ..:...-..;....,-.;; lb. 43c

PORK CHOPS,. Nice Lean ..................lb. 69c

LOIN or T-BO-
NE STEAKS, GradeAA. lb. 59c

PORK ROAST, CenterCutShoulder.... lb. 59c

LINK SAUSAGE, Armour Star lb. 65c
o

BEEF ROAST Shoulder Cut lb. 39c

PLENTY OF FRESHWATER CAT FISH

FRESH DAILY

Hat Bar B--Q
YQU'LL- - LIKE

Choir

i

rm. on.Tuesdaysat the citadel for
practice.;

The Salvation Army Hallowe'en
party, which gets underway Thurs-
day at 9 p.m. in the citadel. Is ex-

pected to attract more, than 150
children.

A wiener roctst from 10 un'll1

1

r .

ir?

Keepthis
handy to pep up
Meats, S Foodswith
new flavor.

4 ft- -

CANOVA

Kern's Peach

miriile Seuonihg
Spaghetti,

Salads;

11 p.m. will climax the-- evening's , 0
entertainment. ,

Give To Community-- Eund
& r

During World- - Wa.r JI, aborft, .

two-thir-ds of the total tonnages
of all mlUtarji' goods used by L'S
fighting forces were gasoline, feel
una aim I'liiuiuuiii iiuuuiu, -

I Haaaakaepaf,

f

SALE

COFFEE
GLASS JARS, VACUUBI PACKED

While It Lasts lb. 25c

PRESERVES ...c

CLEARANCE

2 lb. Jar69c
Ranch Style r

MEXICAN BEANS 2 Cans19c
IRELAND'S CHILI ...i.Uo. 2 Can 39c
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN ..f No. 2 Can 19c
BAR-B-- Q WIENERS No. 2 Can45c
CRYSTAL PACK

SPINACH .:. 2 No. 2 Cans29c
SUPREMECRACKERS ...:...,. 1 lb. Box 23c
AMERICAN

FLAT SARDINES per Can 10c

ALUMINUM WARE

Finest Quality j;
Skillets,Griddles,etc. 3 OTT

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CARROTS 2 LargeBunches15c

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT, New Crop ...... lb. Oc

.CELERY, All Green lb. 12c

C0C0ANUTS, Guaranteed... each29c

TOMATOES, No. 1 Fancy : lb. 16c

POTATOES,No. 1 Idaho 10 lb. Bag 49c

We Pay 59c FOR CLEAN

FRESH EGGS

'mW ki M m k m k wm Lbm X warn J am I
9 mLmm.Maa,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaWmaaaaamaam

aMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa7aaapafaaaf"T .iw, a'q ' rW r ,aaaaaaaaameKSaaaaw&
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Big SpringT. (lixag) ifer'aldy Thiirs., Oct 31, 1946 - 3

iCltcmseybuf engineof

WINTER SLUDGE

. WITH WJUOS

I P iPr rrr v -

UF'"W M Me ff&UV
Mf?m

fc r

'Mrff- - ' w' kw
'

Vif pi chemicals added to. top

grade'crudtsi gtye you extra

eo'tureT Ypur motor last

" longer, and gives you better

and smoother - performance;

SAIiE! 2-g- aI. can . . .1.55'
SALE!

, Plrt'Fed: lax

Ft.'tax

SALE K)0 Pure OIM'.

dewaxed can..1.50

up'nbwl 5-g- al. can ."f.i

..".: I'

- r . $

7laK

MOTOR OIL

Win W. 'fax

1&- -

Penriiylvenlai

'ettV0
fW'Jr

AV

ufowmi

r---

TsTsTsP. mlw- - Ma-3-W

Tir Recaptlinfl
AT

smooth tire RE-

CAPPED with honeif cgre at.
That means

xlra wear

from, your tires! Let

re-c-ap them now.

-

' In vour contain
.p&i fr

.Oeanses it ki- -

Drlcafes!' '
. '' gas..
mileage .power.!

I Wire's -

Triple filtered double 2-g- aL

Stock. .... ". .". jj867

4

C

i

'm-- j m

mEL.

Jv.dr t&i'

.' ..

Wards. months,

'years,
present

as

Increases

.r

Farm And Rahch News
&

By WA'CIL McNAIR , .

Some cattlemen- - in the party
making the Hereford 'Breeders'
tour last week expressed belief
that regjstered-bfcrd-s tfn the asso-

ciation looked "as much as 100 per
cent improved over conditions at
the. tour -- date last year. Without
exception,the animals are carrying
more, flesh than the .visitors ex-
pected. Of course most ot the ani-

mals have be'en fed . liberally,
during the dry weather,

but there are some, and
the results were tOne
instance was at the Roden ranch,

kvhere, some anbualsJiad received
.ample fefed' to prepare for we
'showing" circuit About 45 Tiead

: f - r--

QUICK RELIEF FRQM
Symptoms t PIstreiiArittng from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FjwtMkTtfsefHeiTraatimiittM
fustJieJe) rlJWW Cos Yeii Netfeta

Onetwo mllfloo bottlesof theWnLARD
barebeensold 1or relJefofS7iaptniaofditrHrltlasfromSeM)Mch

anaDawuiui wwi aue'toEac AcM
'twr or tlseet S&Mdi.

Hserttn-r- n tlrnil ii
doe,to CxassAcW. Sold on-lSd-a trial I J
Akfor "WHWtfi Mmm" which fuUy J
yywiw um

in

. Colllns Bros.. Drugs.
&. philips Drugs.

DR.

".ISANE
"

& DENT; I ST ..

PetroleumBuildiri

Boom 606. Phone1796

WALLPAPER

,. 200 .;
PATTERNS

DISPLAYED.
A.

Bfg Spring
Paint & Paper
r Company '

.Phone-118-1

".'IT'S HAPPENED 42 MlLJ.IOft YlMES!

DICK'.Rf

e

r

&

s

-- '

tsssssssssssssssaim9ssssssssssssssssssssW
.sTtsTtsTtsTts?BBsTfll VtlrslsTaTiTtsTtsTtssssW

"possibly

especially,
exceptions

surprising.

TREATMENT

Cfihningharo

of cows in a nearby pasture,:how-eye- r,

had been'on the range con-

tinuously, and still impressed the
crowd favorably. sConsIderable
comment also was" heardvon the
improvements Alex Walker ha
made in hirreglstered animals.

' ' 't
On Friday the group saw a 'fine

bunch of-- young Herefords4which
had fared mostly on the-- range, at
Loy A'cuff's place, west of townd
Although not fat,-4he-y were in good
enough condition to. emphasize
their quality. Mentioned here are
nnlv few. "since all registered
herds showed o advantageon the fc
.tour,.and improvements nave nob
.been confined any particular
group,

-

. Due to be'sold'at the L..E. Lo-m- ax

estate dispersal sale Satur-
day ls Superior. President Mis-

chief, owned by Dr.""M. H. Ben-
nett. Dr. Bennett already has dis-
persed his registered herd and
the bu)r has been kept. .at. the I.
B. Gauble place for the past few
weeks.He was purchased"from the
Cauble's and used in ,Dr. Bennett's
herd last year. '

.
r

ft .

After fcatfle sold at the
Lom&c sale, a threeyear old'Palo-min- o

--stallion and two thorough-
bred marisrwill auctioned The
Palomino was Inspected last Fri
day by those making the Hereford
touy. "

'

The Howard County Farm
Bureau Jias received word that
half of its order of Johnson grass
poison-- has, .been 'shipped and
should here within the next,
few days',.'The Bureau has bien'
confronted -- with one difficulty.
'afjter another..since the order,was
placedf .but according to C.

chairman, their
troubles only beginning. The
chemical company" advised that
half .of the"order was shipped on
Pet. 22. and there, is no definite
indication-- when the; other half
will bs forthco.mingj Since.orders
were placed" for amounts rangiAg
from It) t pounds to a ton; the
bureau" is now wondering-ho- the
half wiirvbe divided among the
subscribers. To further compl-
icate matters, the poison is tb.
packed in 100:pound Containers.

i
The West Texas Hereford assp-clafl-on

will sedd 50 head;'25 bulls
and. auction in Abi
lene no"Nov. 13. Current reports
indicate that, the cattle out-

standing. The ale. is to lie held
afcthe West"Texas fair grounds..
r dive ToXpmmunlty Fund
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Wards

bveHy day car

AE TO

.Ye'5, It's all over America more and

can and are on. 42

have chosen,

'--

.'

;

cars.-i- all of

tires.Qet more

A

all are

be

be

H.

are

be

at

are

JoyceJeanSewell
FetedOn Birthdays

Ocff 31. (Spl.) Hon-

oring Joyce JeanJewell,, her
Mr. and Iflrs. V. W.Hedg-pet- h

entertained"with a 42 party
in their orae

Attending Mrs.LHedgpeth

.
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"DeVaneyi-counJ- y

!
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moreandmore ovvNas;

SWITCHING lUVEItSIDESl

happening :: : more;

trucks rolling Riversides! m'foji'

Riversides been In preferenceto

that-commo- n preferenceto makes. ; -.'-
-.

foryour money,more.saTety, longer lifelv-o-:..- ;

-

' ' "'.-"- .
'

. - G- '
-

' v -- ' . . ','
. . - - - -

.

'

other

i;
:..'i

't.

"

f'qRSAN,
on

blrthdayv

recently.

1

4

t. ;

'

r,

4
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: .

N

' & - 'fi -- ?. . '. a'
'!;" ."Z. .'-- "

. . -

O. D .Smith, Vancil Sewell, Emm
Frahce's Sageser Juanita Sewell
of Big Spring, Leslie Glazer of
Big Spring, O. D. Smith' Jr.,,Sam-mi-e

Porter, Robert Anderson,
Harley Grant, Bill Sklles, Clarence

fcClusky, Burl Griffith, Donnie
were Mr. and and Bill Long.

'H

$1 ANY TOY DK. I4TH IN WARDS

'f.'.v.Jfff-- T mmsB w--

SSbYa KVB if 7SST sSS

fn.au stymkMr "

Mechanical
RacersAreFun
Each racer Is a dlfftrant color. Lots of fun can b

hadracing tfiemf Mad of realistically KHipgraphe--

metal,theyhavestrong spiral spring motors, large
balloontypemetalwheels.Eachcar Is 5 Incheslong;

Bentwood and Chair Stl

Own M$ vstZOec. 149QQ--
Surcfry BwW

Beautiful Ditign

Jvvtrilh Six9- -

a

'
.This children's fdfcje one?chairsel Is

made ofse1eCedhardwoodl Beau-tiftil- ly

designed.with a smooth natu--

'ral finish! Leg on table and chairs

aremadoof bntwoo3.'Top of .fa-

ble Is 25 by-- 1 8 In.; neTghi WA m

Two club-fyp- y chairs hav large;
roomy seats1 4 fn. wide, 1 1 in. deep;

cw-r- - 2.95 fo 9.95
ChemcruttSeta .

Encourage the creativeJnferestand talentof your
youngsteel Chemcraftsets teach the, fundamentals
pf chemistryAvhlle 'child, plays. Sets .fnclode all

neededapparatus, chemkaH,experimentbooTa.

MaMP-- f ISKflBssiiissflsslllllllllftX. ssH

4 Bt,
Teg Cash
RYo much like a.real cashregister that the chit

dren will want to set up "tore right qwayf 12

keys fronv5c to $1 and "No Sole" key. Pressony
key,bell rings,-drawe- r opeml Saleregistersat top

Br.IIET-jJlir.L- LI

4.69

S

SaltAnimals 1- -
' "!t . .

CxySAfi lovable animals for little foHcs or as bed-

room deeoratlonslThey'recolorful and excellently
made.Canbe easHywiped cleanwith dampdoth.'
Many othersto lee'ki Wards big assortment!

:

Citric acid for soft drinks, con-

fectionery, and medicine Is now

produced mainly by mold fermen-
tation, instead of from citrus
fruits.

Give To Community Fund

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD
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DOWN HOLDS UNTIL

Tdbls

Realistic
Register

-- 39e
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Bemutlful
17-I-n. Baby Doll

2 AID PC

Puttwo drop nm
111 emch ?'time.' pi elMr

leep Vm
nnlv 23C 21

times as much see
Stt Kom Dros

. i ..;!- - A doll for ony little gW to TMs Mttlt
- '"' ft babycries andhr eyes h

; ..'j sleeps.; . hasreal lathes; head,arrm
. .r'. and Dress, slip, soda and sho,

C & : V

: -

r'-- .
f?--

"i i

i

.

-

Thm Educational
Chalk-A-B-e eh

DROPS-QUIC- K

STUFFY NOSES
el..CaM-docce-d

Ami.

f.iisr '

469

Composition

$

sZtJsasBsjfssssMpMsflP

jsa
A gift that has en educational os well as

being of funl Spiral plastic boundbookof 3

pages,left hond provide for games.

Right handspagescan be written onwmi oia.- -
f

sWHSc',,,,,HBBB'--
K" B

Doll TabU
andChairSet

IJSlJldrWlOV
Ftro

breathe
reitiil teterlted.

dlreetad.
Penetro

perfect
"Ma-Ma- "

pontlev

Cute 29
For her little dolly's tea parHetl WIH eecommo

date dolts up to 22" long. Finished In pastel pink

with Little Bo Peep and her Sheepstencilled oa
top. Top kUY' x 7VS. Doll not Included.

p" B

Shamflmfer thm
'Little Folks

if.V
Drops notifl

Alwy

Ibvel
dosewhen

legs.

w

value

loads
pages space

g

539
Here'splenty of fun and action for tots from I
monthsto 2 yearsof agelHas built up sides, deep

.
' seat and high back. Smoothly sanded and var-

nished. Safetystrao.Pley tray with sliding beadet

o

&



Lost Time In
'

Strikes Sets

New Record
WASHINGTON. Oct 1. JP) ,

"Strike idlenku'during th flrrt
siliuumonth 0 194B exocededby

nearly three .tlraei the working
, time similarly lost In all of 1945,
thg previous record year.

Government figures wn'Ich
showed this today placed at 08,--.

225,000 the .number of man-day- s

lost due to management-labo-r dis-
putes during the January-through-Septemb-er

period,
a pr all of last yearthe total was
33.025,000. Earlier peaks were 28,--
425,000 in 1937; 28.219.000 in 1927
end,23,d48,'000 in '1941. .

The Bureau of Labor Statistics,
. which' compiled the figures, said

. the number of strikes and lock- -
nnts for the flrst'nfno months 'Of

. this jrear totaled 3,575, compared
. Wltfr3,784 for all of 1945.

ine reason.jur uic ui juutp iu
man davs lost, offfdals said, is
that postwar strikes shave been

tur-an- a lor xeeos.nenceexicnat
ed f,or longer periods--; During the
war walkout generally were"
small, spontaneous and quickly

'settled:
GIVe Tp. Community Fund

Plans Dropped

for Fall Show"

Plan for Howard Countyfi 1948
fatt-foo- d. Die and noultnr show

' . have been discontinued. County.
"

g Agent Durward Lewier and Mar-
garet Christie, home demonstra-
tion' agent, have announced.

The show was scheduled,origi-

nally for "Not. 15 and 18.
:jt ii4-i- .i. -- t.11.11.AiLqougn creuiiauu: caiuuiu

-- were shaping up for' the eyent,
despite exfremely .dry weather

. riurtnir uia aummeiv ninicuiues in-
i- - - r.miu. ' tnt.auxautiui& J'tfFy1 ioviniuc iui

accooimouamiK ui ow yiumyi- -
ed Ue cancellation of plans.

The city and county'are handi-
cappedbecauseno appropriate site
Is available for the show, the coun--r
ty agents pointed out, and conse--'
'quently, it wasVdecided to place,
the fc.oney appropriated forprizes
and expenses in a.Falr Associa-
tion building fund.

The 'chamber of commerce,.an
nual sponsor of the show, atithor-ire-d

this action In event plans
;' for the .show this,year were not

developed"Setting up the building
fund would be. the first step to-

ward ..obtaining permanentfacili-
ties for the exhibits.

the.regular show has
- cbeen cancelled, apig show?still Is

possibility, Lewter saia. 11 aei-Inl- te

arrangements are made It
will be scheduledfor NovXl5'. '

' " Give To Community Fund

r Initial Rassle

: CardNov
o

Pepmoler Pat O'Dowdy will
state his Initial professional
wrestlmx. card t the West Tex-

as'Auction bar nat 8. o'clock
. AVednesday..evenlnr...Nov.6, heJ

announcedthis morning.
. Principals o'f the contests,will,

be announcedFridayvhe said.''
, . The Irishman lias completed

the construction of .hisjinr and
his state license Is expected to
beokeyed'this week. Hejreent-l- y

"returned from Amarlllo,
where Tieljasbeenin conference
with. "Dory jietton, czar tof'this

. section's wrestling circuit.' O'Dowdy said his initial card.
will feature,tht top-draw- er

0
piers of thlj iectioni Mos.t of his
.bouts will feature licht-heavle-s.

Give To Community Fund

' TexasWheaf.Stocks--. .

In StorageHigher;
AUSTIN. Oct 3L fP) Texas

I- - whea't-store- d on
I. " v. .r ...t.j n ontnnnana Oil .larms, wiaieu n,mu,uuu

hichplc nfi'-ni-l- ," 1. the Uifiled- -

SSftes Department of AgrlcultyreJ
reponea ioaay . -

The National total atthtf same
date"was nearly 9S7 million bush--

0 el'i. Stocks'qf Texas wheatayear
- ago was 37.366.000.bushels.

. O
IN "Oth District Court

J. Q. " Carrol vs, TEmployei:s
Mutual Casuajty Co., suit for! com-

pensation. . .

GetWelcomeRelief

FromStomachGas,
SourFoodTaste . ,

. .
Do you feel b!oetd'andmlerblB after".I r19 Tf rt mTm 1k hrttff vnrtl tnv
rid younelt of this nenrous dlitresa.-- '
ThoaMTiat bvo found it theway to b'v

EveryUm food enui the stozn&cb m
vital cxrtrle Julc inuit Dow normally to.
break-u-p certain foodparticles: else the.
food mar-fermen- Sourfood, acid lnai-ceaU- oa

and gas frequently causea mot-'bi- d,

touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition, losa-o-f appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness. u

To set real relief 'you must Increase,
the flow of this 'vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities,.In. Independentlabora-to- rr

testson human stomachs,haveby .
positive' proof shown that 8SSTonic Is
amazingly, elective 'In Increasing this
Sow when-I- t is too little or scantydua
to a-- non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This is .due to the,ES3 Tonlo formula
which containsspecial andpotent acti-
vating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps build-u- p noa--

tlonal anemia so with a. good flow of

blood you shouldeatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work better, playbetter.

Avoid punishing 'yourself wilh over--
doses of soda and other alkaltzers to
counteractgasand bloating when what
you sodearly needIs SSSTonlo'tobelp'
you digest food,for' body strength and-repai-

Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people.SSS. Tonlo has h'elped.
Minions' qf bottles soldrOet abotUeox .

ESS Tonic from your drug store today.
(S3Toalohelps uild Sturdy Health.

f ' BkgptAng,TTmaJHn!d. Th'WaVOcfc Si; IMS
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Save At ANTHONY'S

Big
3fi;-S:'---'

.?
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Ladies and

Group

Reductions

Children's

SHO
This It; An Aortmtnlb Of

Ladies' Novelty
? .

'

Dress and Play Shoes

Will B a Few

. Pair of Oxfords &

In This Grdup
v

ON

1

Thtre

Group 2
. . Anothtr Group Of

Ladies7 Dress Shoes

and a few pair
- ;"' : ;'": '

of "'?
; Children's Oxfords

;, 'and
Moccasins

"- a s
. '

Group 3

. J

9 . ,

"ladies7 Dress :
' .

-
"
t- - - ...r

'.SHOES .

6.50Values

lylUwwU'TU'is,

Group 4
HOUSE SHOES

Ladies'Dressqnd'PJdyShoes

Children's.Oxfords

Etc'
Priced As Marked
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Man's Army L?ce

BOOTS
. 16" High -

'' Rag.41 2.0 Valua

Big4 SpringAll Laathar .
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We're Overstocked On Many Items

BIG REDUCTION!

Women's Belter Cotton

SPUN RAYON AND CREPE

DRESSES REDUCED

Wrs$5.90
ond$7.90

Nbw. Qnly

T

For the first time'ln four yearswe hav;

ajunaJQ shipment of men's grey shirts.

$88

SUPER
ScoresOf Prices Drastically SI

Mens' White Oxford Cloth

SHIRTS

Only ,,...: 279
MEN'S GREY DRESS SHIRTS

JustRflctivcd Small Shipmentof

MENS' PAJAMAS

Mens' Canvas Gloves 25c

Mens' Rubber Coated Gloves 25c

Mens' White 19c

Mens' Novelty Ties 49c

Mensj Belts .....v 77c

MENS' JACKETS

Two-ton- e Cossackbelted

jackets rippet froat
. .'. 10.05 values.

Mtn's, Bos,Ghildran's

SWEATERS
Doh'f Miss This
SuparValua!

Reduced 25

279

Handkerchiefs..

SONS

I Grotip Values to 2.90 1.00

.Men's Medium Weight Dress Pants.
Colors; Blue, grey,' brown, 6.90 values.

i"ii""li"""ss"lsissssisssssssssssssssssiisisssssss

Men's Heavy Army Cloth Snntan
Khakis, Suit

.

Men!s long sleeve two-wa- y collar Sport'
Shirt. Beg. S.98 ....: '...,..

rf

,

..

'

'

"

:

3
4
2

50

98

74

Boys' Long Sleeve Knit' Snort A sf s4 na
Shirts.Odd sizes,1.29 values. J.fftl VW

--

Man's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
In Novelty andSolid Colors

Mens Suits
AU Wool . . , well made;

v
neweststyles and colors.

t .
&

.

w--

--I

6.90
Values

BIG REDUCTION!

Ladies Slack
5.90 Values A

i- -

44
ChoossYours Tomorrow

and

... a
. . .

69c

to
Sale Sta

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN

EVERY ITEM IN THI

Men'sSolid Color Flannel

Sport Shirts
Assorted sizes col-

ors real super

value Regular 2.49

sellers.

Man's White Cotton

SHORTS

Beg. Values

3

5

for' $1

8.90

25
Man's Station Caps, slightly
stock worn.

Colored Q
SWEAT I RTS Q j

Boy's Pants 1

Children's Corduroy

Overalls

FLANNEL SHIRTS

' Men's lOong Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

colors blue and
tan . . . S.49values.

Children's Sun Suits
4 and 6. T.16

Men's Work Sox, pr.

ft- -

Justreceiveda few hundredyards
oi printed flannels, nurseryprints.
vVery good .

36 ... a real Super
Value.

Values

.

WOOL SUI

New Fall Colo
Sizes 6--16

4
SH

Khaki

A
Plaid

Assorted

Sizes Reg.

quality.

Boys' Denim

PANTS

Bivited . . . brownl
blue , . .
sizes 6-1- 6.

1.2

OUTING

Limit 8 Yards, Please

Boys'

i
Boys'

A

Boys'

inches

regular!.

5
i

4
ACME STRIPED OUTING

3



d Must Make Room For

BIG REDUCTION! .

Rug Clearance
A Group Of Rag

Rugs,in .Assorted
Colorjs .

$5.85 Values .

a

9

- ;1

.BBBBBr f gvH
m B .BBBBBBBBBb)

bbby vPp '

edl-Eve- ry

s Friday
:h bargains in years;

A DRASTIC REDUCTION!

y are holding invoices on many hard to
get items. If received' by Friday, they
will be sold then.

it-

Check Our0

PIECE GOODS

0 yForMdny

Outstanding Buys

Here have
49c

this

?

0

t .

In all and-
-

0

V
vi reatfy a Su-p- er

value.Many values
in assortment.

. . .

Beautiful

rrl

?

Beautiful Chenille

BED. SPREADS

Novelty Patterns

00

JUVENILIS.

wool fabric.plain

novelty weayes..9.90values

Children's

ANKLETS

25c
BOY'S JACKETS

744

M1

IW

SWEATERS

Chenille trimmed

'

2.98
Q

lined. . . stj'lel . san-- .

foriied and wsishable. Reg. 2.53 value.-- .

'

..

99s
JUST RECEIVED FOR1 THIS EVENT!

YARDS OF

Colors

Ladies'

500

.y

Christmas
BIG REDUCTION!

Luncheon
2,4?Value

For Only.........

Stocks
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DepartmentParticipates!

TOPCOATS

beau--,
tlful colors values.

..i

Blanket Cossack

RAYONS
i

Curtain

J

.

6

-

Q 1

. i- -

;

Cloths

'

a i

. .
. ?

. a

9

a .'

?

'J
' 1 . .

. . s& ,
i , .-

- . : .

'

t

-

00

0 6

r

Values

,ftf

Justreceiveda new shipment,which wearsredacted' for this event.' ' . ' '

4.98 Values
Reduced

5.90Values
Reduced .

'

Printed,

Bia; Double Cotton
BED pair

Ladies' New FALL HATS
Group .- -

n. .

.
ex -

I -

'& :

. 4
v

BLANKETS,

.

4
2

ladies' Rain Coats'.................I Prict

' " '--; ,;.- -
t

ChiHren's Cotton Dressds ' A9Z
Christmas Dolls . .. Hundredsof. nice
from which to choose.. now . our
Lay-AW-ay Plan.

isses

Knit Pajamas
Assorted and cofors
. . 1.98 values, buy at..

''Krene" Brand

88

00

Dolls
'Buy ..Use

sizes

PlasticCurtains
Assortedcolors. Blue Green,Gold, and Rose.

3.98 values. ' ;'

200

ladies'Cotton Panties

Children'sRayonSlips

'6

15
49c

Received Small Shipment

COTTON WOVEN SPREADS

LADIES' ALL WOOL SWEATERS

00

Regular

In assortedcolors.. values OOt
to 90'.'::A real Super 00
Value. ..;.'. J -

c
.

-
.

-
- --.r

lBBBBBBBBBfJeBBBelR!
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SuperValue Days At Anthony's

r

& Latlie
-

e . A- -

Manyof Thorn Just

Unpacked

Values Up To 0.95

Group

Save SeYeral

Dollars

YourXhoice

.

5.90 Value
Reduced
to

o."

1

1

.One Group

Better

. .

GroupValues

4.98

For Days

6.90 Values
Reduced

Coats

Reduced

AND

BijSpring (Texas) Herald, Thrus., Oct.31, 5

Of

00

6.88
ladies'Coatsand Suits Reduced

i
Group2
Regularly
Priced

29.75

Ladies7

Chambray Dresses
Buy SeveralAt These Prices

3ft ft 7.90 Value

To (

'.

Sizesfrom 12 to 52

Om .

To Reduced

Anthony'sSuper

23

ladies' Blouses Reduced

2.00
Ladies' . Chenille Robes

Muted for Big Event!

Dozens .Which To Choose!

Shop for Yours Tomorrow!

5
10.90 to It.90
Values
To

1948

Up

To

"

8.90 Values
Redueed
To

s

Reduced

Reduced

&r

This

From

-

T'.-

i :.r,
i .. . V -

f- :"'f

' A Practical, Sure To J3e Gift For Christmas

Children's Reduced

10.95

Now

BUY;N0W

SAVE SEVERAL

DOLLARS!

m

9

IB

A 90

11.85 to 12.95

CoatsNow

18.75 to 22,95

CoatsNow

4

7

Coats

S8

90

Appreciated

10

16

00

00

fH

r
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HER- O- Gea.JoaUuaSC
WalnwrJtht, hero of Cerresidar.
snlies after yetenaj bunihim at SUrke. FU.

Eight-Semest-er

RulesTo Sfai
jSape.Opined

3upt W. CI BiankensHIp'wfce
lcaveif Friday to attend the

Ieabe! leghlaT
advisory council meetingsat-- Aa- -

tin over the weekend,saysbe do.
not Deueve uie body mn- - role
a return to the . Srseraes&r,
eligibility rulft In atBIeUcs. ' v -

According to the Big Spring
school officialonedf three rep--,

resentatlves of Region Two of tk
reague, oo much bookkeeping to
involved in keeping that Iegisla-- "

Hon up to date
" Mot' of' the-- .offi-

cials soundedout on the rule har
approved the present regulation,
which permits a boy to play an xm-Hmi-ted

number of semesters, tf
he meets age stipulations.

The Region Two committee wJH.
submit the report of a study or
whether or hot the one-ye- ar eli-
gibility rule should apply to ath-
letes who play in games otier
than regularly scheduled leaga
contests.

Also up for discussion are th
practice of allowing coachesa per-
centage of athletic game receipts,
high school football trips to col
lego and bowl games,the league's
backing of baseball,,spring trala--
ing rules'and reclassification. '

Blankcnship said he favored the
elimination of spring football
workouts entirely. If baseball
came into the picture. The addi-
tion of 'that sport to the league
program has beenfairly well. a- -t

ured, '

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yoviraatt
fel TamiT xraim.1

Wby feel old at 40,60 ocsaore?la-J-oy

youthf ubplaureaag-aia-
. If

addedjrearshkv'a slowed dowaja
tub and Titallty, jnst go ts ysar
drnggiat andask for Caaellatabtota.
ManymenarcobtainingramtrkaMa
resnlta.with this lwiairiTig forsaala.

MEAN IT,

TOOl"

Is

BACK AGAIN

PROMPT ATJINTION "

Wo have the expertFord
mechanics fo servicsyoor
Ford ppDfnptly end .fTV A

clenfly.

rBBPBBBBBBBSSBEBSB

I iast toaaiaI

W uj Genome Ford
Parts i ; . th.kind tfwt
came In your car. Our
parts stock. is the largest
in years to avoid -- delays.

IT WW. PAY YOU
TO BRING VOUX

FOJID "BACK HOMF
FOR SEXVKE

Our men know your Ford
best ;. ; . and use Ford
factory-approve- d servics
equipment and methods.

I vrw v.--r nrpiltiT pvraw
INSTALLED IN ONE DAY.WUH
A NEW CAR GUARANTEE 9
DAYS OR 4000 JULES.

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
St- -

4
eBBBBBBBBBBB Big Spring

Ph..636 319

. p
4 .1

9
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MethodistWomenObserve

'"'OuietDAyOtPmyer ;.',
Week of.JRrayer ancrSclf Denial

was observed .by women of 'the
Virt Hfothnittat rhurrh Woman.''s
Society of .Christian Service "Wed

nwdayitha "Quiet' Day of Tray- -

ex," at the "church.
V. ir ti J .klJlt,..!

life 'chairman for. the WSCS. .was
in charge of tne alj-da- y program
and gave .the call to . worsHip
Ttfry Kirk, accompaniedby Mrs.
G. W. ChowniT ang "Immortal

Candlelight-Rite-s

Used To install "

Officers At Meet". ;

A candlelight sen-ic-e was con-

ducted by .Mrs,. James ,'goyClark
when officers . of the Faithful

Workers class were installed at a

meeting Tuesday evening at. lhe
EastFourth StreetBaptist church.

Taking part in the installation
were Mrs! Zmfie Ralriey, presi-

dent; Mrs. Fred Hughes', s'ecrejtary;

.Mrs. .Boss" Darrow membership
vice-preside- Mrs.e Curtis Reyn

olds, fellowship vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. Ed Stringfellow, stewardship
vice-preside- Mrs. C. B. Law
eon class' mlgistress; and group
captains. Mrs. J. "B. King Mrs.
Fred Winn, Mrs. Alton Allen.

A covereddish supper was serv-
ed, after which Mrs. George "Hold-e- n,

.teacher, was honored at a sur-nri- se

birthday . party.. The Hal
lowe'en theme was followed.
through table and room decora
lions.

AttendingwereMfr. Clark, Mrs.
Holden, Mrs. Ralnej'JJrs.Hughes,
Mrs. Darrow, Mrs. Rej'iiolds. Mrs.
Strfngfellow, ' Mrs. King, "Mrs.
Winn. Mrs. ""Allen,. Mrs. Lawson
apd Mrs. J. C. Harmon.

Glte To Community Fund

Mrs. Billy Anderson
' To Head.Sewing.Class

c
Mrs. Billv Anderson was elected

presidentof 'the Stitch-a-B- it "clul
,whenmembersmet Wednesdayat-- .
,ternoonin'the,home of Mrs.' Clyde
McMahon to choose new .officers
end for a social rpeetlng.

Mrs. Clyde McMahpn was pamed
treasurer,aed Mrs. Truman Town
tnd was elected reporter.
FalUlowerswere used to decor-

ate the room.
Attending were Mrs. Billy An-

derson. Mrs. Johnnie" Xnox, Mrs.
G. G.Morehead, Mrs.' Ross Boykin,
Mrs. Herk .Agee. Mrs. Truman
Tcwnsend and-- the hosteks. s

Mrs. Morehead will be .hostess
on ov. IS. ,

G,rre To Community Fund

Forrner Librarian"
Here Now At TCU

Emma LouI. GcnUkc lias been

at-th- e TCU librarian Fort Worth,
Miss Gentzke was librarian at

Big Spring high schoolt'ln the
chool year of 1941-194- 2. 'and had

worked as librarian at Fort Worth
Army Air field. She.received her
BA 'degree In. English and her BS
in HbriKy .science in 1941 from
Texas Stale College fon Women.
She" took, her master's degree in
library science at the University
of Illinois in June,1946.

(

'

Give To Community. Fund

St. Thomas Catholic
Church Has Party

ADnroxlmatelv 75 attended the
Tj.n.-i.n- V, n.T4 ntiiM at tho'Sf
Thomas Catholic church Wednes--

.,. r. 1 ioi ine Aiiar opcieiy.

Make Recipe

Bff impleIt'e amaxing', how
IKll) iuo way ivoa uuunui wi

Vslky, Hnifghtly fatrijrnt in your
cwb home. Make tHis recipe your-amrT.

It's easy no- - trouble at all
and costs It containsnothjng
harmfuL Jast g-- to your drncgist
aadask for four ouncesof liquid.
Barcentrate(formerly' calledBarcel
Concentrate). thia.into--a Vint
bottle arid add enough,grapefruit
--htfee to fill the bottle. Then, take

,r-r- o iablespoonsfol thrice a day.
all there is to it.

If first bottle doesnt
toe elsapie.easy'way to josa.1

a
I
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R

409 RunnelsSt.

To

Serve You

Better
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Invisible ' Orily Wise " after
which Mrs. Bovaen gave'the open--
Irie meditation. Others p'atlicipa't--

T

ing in Tije iiiuiiuhk auviwc vrca

Mrs w. A. Lssw.el!,. 'Mrs. A F.
Johnson,'Mrs. N..W". McCleskyTand.

!- -, C CmltVi

A ;'qulet Lunch'' was.served at
noon. 5 '.,.Airs. Chowns nlaved-'Th- e Kinfe
'dom.IsComing." --as a. prelude to
II1K HLIKI IIUCJII, IllCCUlig WlUtli "
opened with a cal) to worship by
Mrs n"iu1rn.Taidnir nar in the
concluding program were Mrs.

.! t .". Si.. Vl SO Xa.iIi.r,inrn i.siniiiii. itu. L.. vzi.. .iiiuau
and Mrs. W." A. Miller. Miss Kirk
then fang, "JcrusaFcmthe Golden
with Mflk ami Honey Blessed."

After fi 'prayer by Mrs. Bowden,
Mrs, Charles Morris-- discussed
"Transition in .India." "Increased
Resbonsibilitv "upon 'the Church,'!

'was discussedby Mrs. H. T. Balrd,
and Mrs. W. F. Cook tqld of "Vash-t-i

School for Girls. Past Achieve
ment ahd Fgture possibilities,11
Mrs. H. C. Smith tqld ofplans for a
"Dormitory, . Frances De Paw
School."

Rev. H.. Clyde Smith .concluded
the meeting by. conducting com-

munion services. .
Presentfor. the mcetlng were

firs. Frank $Ison, "Mrs. M. E.
Perry, Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs. W.
L. Vaughn, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. G. C. Graves. .Mrs. H. J.
Whlttinclon. Mrs. R.E.Gay. Mrs.,;,,

JB. E. .winicrrowa, jwrs. ...
Miller, Mrs. a. u. amun,'wrs. .

It, ,Moad; Mrs. A. F. Johnson.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. A

M. Bowden, Mrs. C. W. Ch.owns,
ir. Inn T -- lftirptt"NTr. N. W.

McCleskey.Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs? W. 'A. L.asven, mrs. a. r.
Taylor, . Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs,
W 'A llnrfprwnod. Mrs. li. W.

Croft, Fatsy.AirK, Mrs. W. F
;qookf Mrs j. g. 'pickle. Mrs. H

Robinson,. Mrs? A. C, B&s and

Mrs. J. --T.Hajra. .
Give To Community Fund

c Comfng Events
'' THURSDAl

EAST .WARD P-X-A wiU' sponsor
a carnival at the school to begin
at 7 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOLstudentswill have
a Hallowe'en Rarty in the, gym--

--na'sium at 7:30 plm.

GAY HILL-P-T- will have aHal--

lowe'en carnlvalt the-- school at
7. p.m. t

-

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LApiES will elect

officers at 'a, business meeting
In the WOW hall at2:30 p.m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS" win
have a luncheon at 1 p.nj. In
the First Methodist church.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will
. meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Roy
. Anderson. . ,

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at1 p.m. at the coun--

" try club with Mrs..JohnHodges,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. HUd--

son Landers and Mrs. --Elmer
Hart. ' . "T

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Garner McAdams, 20B

COLLEGE' HEIGHTS F;-T-A wllf
.have.'a Halloween'carnival ai

7 p.m. at the school.
SATUDlfAY '

HYPERION CLUB will meet at
. tiie Ejjiscopal parish house at,

2:30 as guests .of 'the 1905
Hyporion club.
-- Give To Community Fund- - :

Luther jH Club .

Girls Have Meet .

Luther 4-- H club, girls m?t. In
the homeyofMrs-- - B- - Crow la1
week to bake quick breads with
Airs. Bill Hanson assisting in ih--
structing the .girls.

nnfi-chinpnt- s were served to
Imogene-- Hyden, .C.onnie Crow,

Hanson, and "Sandra Crow. '

buflsy fat and help regain slender,
more-- graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin anma.
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the, empty bot-,tj-e

f,or your mopey'back. Follow
the easy way'endorsed by many
who'havo tried this plan und5 help
bring- - 'back alluring-- curves and
graceful slcnderncss. Koto how
quickly bloat disappcariT-ho-w

much you feci.-- More alire,
yoyt&ful appearingand active.

m

" ' I'"-- - 1
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.ffm. L. McLaughlin. D.C.
Palmer Graduate

Runnels

cay evening. Featured were 1000 Aipiva Jean .Anaersun. vu""j
booths and games.,and refresh-- BIythe. Glenda Nix, 'LaFay , Sta'n-men-ts

were served "by members ly, Mary Hanson, JoycesKIx, Mrs.

This Home
. im a sSk m ! llsM

To Take Off Ugly Fat

little.

Pour

That
the Terr

MOVED

e

'God

.

better

.ISKaESSSSSSSSSSSsl

McLaughlin Chiropractic Office

Ozell TynesTo Wed

In FallCeremcmy
. . .

.

Mq, and Mrs. H. .Tynes
announce "the engagement
and approaching marriage of
tfieir daughter Ozell, to, Joe'
Wright, soli.of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman vy,r Jg h t of .' Big
Spring. . . . ", .

The date .of. the "wedding
hasnot beenet - . v

i GlVe To Community Fund
-

Coahornans.Attend

0ut;0f--Town Meets
Mtike ShqrrVisifs
" COAHOMA, OeL 31. (SpL)

daughter, Jennie, left Monday for
San Antonio where thev will, at--

l, :.Y ' . u J i biena me,annual xiesuyi.cimu oju--
od meeting of 'the state oi xexas-'Mr- .

and Mra. Frank X.oveless
and Louis spent 'ist Sdndsy in
Rotan visiting his mother, Mrs.
Jim "Loveless:

Mp. and Mrs. Houston-Crock- er

of Monaham spent last week end
in Coahoma-visitin- g amongfriends,
and relatives. '

Mrs. Burrell Cramer and. daugh
ter, Donna Faye.'areat home fol-
lowing a weekend visit "with an,
other daughterand her family

iKermlL
Mr. and Mrs. George McGregor

have as their guest'this week Mrs.
Vergil McGregor pf Roscoe.

Mr. andMrs. L. H. Stampsand
rloiisMor-- i .TnnA and MartfnfM
Ann, recently visited 'relatives in
5u..folv0nf or

Members of CoahomaEast
ern. Star chapter who attended
Grand Chapter In' Houston .last
week wereNopnan Read, Worthy
Grand Patron, Mrs. Read,Mr? and
Mrs. Leslie Adams,and Mrs. Trll-vl- a

Kincaid".
Mr and Mrs. Bufr.Brown visit-

ed relatives in Loraine last Sun-

day, and Gypsy Tedd "McCollum
returned1home with them." .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams and
stira mp nd Shirley Ann Wheat
attendedthe TexasTech and Den
ver football gameIn Lubbock Sat-

urday. "Th& Adams also visited
their son, R. L., while there,'and
on Snnriav thev visited with Rev.
and Mrs. Nowell Bryant of RallsJ

Mrs. .,Aiary Aaa,ms, mi:
Jackson and Mrs. E, T. OTJan-l-el

spent Tuesday visiting .in'the
home"riI,Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Col-

lins of Big Spring.
Mr. and"Mrs. Howard Reid and

daughter, Sandra, .left last week
for Clyde wiere Hhey will make
their home. , A

Give To ComBiiialtyFaad

JuniorGA Has :

Meeting, Party
About 50 girls were present

when members'of the First Bap-

tist church' Junior Girls Auxiliary
met Wednesday afternoon at the
church and had a theuVguesti-glrl- s

from the Mt. Bethel church.
Mrs. J. C Pickle presented,a

flarinelgraph story of "Jesus Is
the Light of the World.0 Mrs. M.
B. Beam and Mri H.- - M. Jarratt
then .taught the group the song,

"I'd RatherHave Jesus."
The guests sang three choruses,

and'Mrs. E. F. Nelspn. wife of the
ML Bethel pastor, played piano
selections. . -

After the group sang."Light of
tUm. WnflA ( .Teatta.". Mrs P. "D.

,0'Brlen concluded the program
with a prayer. t

A Halloween party follpwed the
and black

SschemewaiTusedYn decorT.

tlons and refresnmenis. .
" Guests were"Mrs." E. F. Nelton,
Mr Esther Bean, Mrs. Luala
Brown, Adele Harper, Susie Ann
Uomnr Vjivrpne Price. Betty Tom
'Biggs, Erma JeanWoods. 'Cynea'th--

. ..i.. i.i. bj t...,.i3yS?e SaS
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Wnff BfOWliWOod

Man Oh Commission
brownwood. Oct.. m. &

mmww L m.uaiafl natffant- -

iSbZTufirf VcampaTgn

to seek appointment of Frea &.

ABney, Brownwood city manager--
,

. 7...- -- iu.. Twnii.
c, tne BH -- .

TheorganIzaUod was formed
v,. vtiprriv in tne inieresw oi

- . . 4 1 I a (., mm
.placing a man wm ." "'
--the --commission.

Give.To Community runa

vuacision w.um ". .

Oa Disposition Of
M'tiosk.y Hospital -

m AbiiTwrTnN' OeL 31. OFh--
Veterahs Administration officialsr i j j..l.lnn Milthln'nave proimsea -- -- - r;,

,. Nrprinaitpv hosnital at Temple,
"Texas, a delegation from Texas
reportedhere last night

The time wassetat a conference
Between General Omar Bradley,
veterans administrator, other VA

officials and a Texas delegation
.I,. itAoA Ttpn PoaCe'(D-Tex- ),

Draper of Temple,Mayor Guy. ... . .. T?..... GVal.Temple Uliy Aiiorney-Djiw- " .w

ton, PublisherFrank Mayborn of
The Temple Telegram and Myron
Blalock of Marshall, Texas, na-

tional Democratic committeeman.
Also attending was T. G. Lan-phier'- of

Dallas, deputy VA admin-

istrator for1 the southwest
The McCloskey installations,

formerly an army general hospital,
at present is being used in part
by the" VA on a temparary basis.

Give To Community Fund

In 40 percentof the countjes in
the United 'States recognized hos-

pital .facilities are lacking to serve
about 15,000,000 .people.

r '' ,--
" .
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1 ONE OF THESE IS QUEEN From Che 20 co-e-ds pictured above Governor-Nominat-e "Beauford Jes--
- ter chosethe North Texas State College yearbookoueen. She Is Rose Marie Royall of Athens, third

from left In top row. Other candidatesare. left to niht, (top row): Mary Ann Frank of Beaumont;
Barbara Leonard, Tulsa, OkIa.;.MEss RoyaII;'JeannIneHawthorne, Mexia. Tex.: Letha Fern Tunnell,

"Grand Saline, Tex. Seconal row: Beverley Pittman and Betty Gough. both Tex.: Jane
Cooper, Aladisonvuie, Tex.; rauia Turner, uauas; jo cwau,uanas.inira row, veuna urasx. nonnam,
Margie Means.Abilene: Betty Everett. Fort Worth; JeanThornhlll, Dallas;Dorothy Pujth, Ckc. Tex.;
Bottom row: Betty Pirtle; Sugarland,Tex.; Beverly Buhl. Fort Worth; Patsy Ammort, Longview, Tex.;
r.oAlbi. TT.rr4 Prvnr tihla 17IItVi Flll Marshall. TT. .fAP Photo).mAwnai ..w ..w. .n.w..

Scouts Receive

Awards At Meet
Awards' were! presented to sev-

er! Cubs'and three, ',vere graduat-
ed into the Boy Scouts at a den
No. --2 and pack No. 13 meeting
Wednesdaynight.
vCIayton McCarty presented

Wolf awards to Sidney. Cravens,
Billy Dale Bennetf, purward Den-

ton,"Billy Early, Dan Holley, Dqn-al- d.

McCartyr and Robert Utley,
R. Er Porter presented Billy-Da- le

Bennett with. Ms. Bear-- award.
Conn, Isaacs presented one-ye- ar

rvlpn afrlnps to Don Brighatlf.
Billy Early, "V"6 Medlln, Jim
my .Porter, Konnie oanaers, r.e-ne- th

Bryant, and Utley.
Mn. Bcb Safterwhite, Den moth-
er,'presentedWdennerstripe tc
Jlmmy Porter. v

.
cAlvin -- Moore, Bobby Stevenson

and Trevelyh Kdlly were graduat-
ed into scouting by D, M. McKIn-- ,
ney, Gub co'mmissionertand were
received by Efrah Phillips, scout
masterof' troop-- No, 9.

.-
- Other Cubs wB participated in

activitiei, Including games,,were-Bobb-

Bluhnv Jimmy, Parks,
Charles Clark, "Ronnie Woqten,
BobbyMcCarty," Billy Wayne-Bailey- ,

Larry IssScs,Louis Stipp, and
Den Chief Woody Woods. Other
tn 4Vinann tVip nrnerami bar--
lent"" attending-- ver,e Mrs. R. F.
BluhhvMrs. Harold p&tks, irs.
J. S. -- Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. H
P. Wooten, Mrs. Clayton McCarty
Mrs'. J.-- Brfgham, Mrs. R? E.
Porter, Mri. Garland Sanders,
Mrs, Kelljp Lawrence and Mrs. D.
M. McKinhey.
' Give To Community Fund

.'Rutin ClassHas
Regular Monthly
.uncheortMeeting
The "Ruth-clas- s o First Baptist

chur.ch met Tuesday fQr a lunch-

eon at the church parlor.
Mrs". G."C; Worrell gave the de-

votional 'after which- a sing-son- g

was led by Mrs. 'ErnestHock, me
Hallowe'en feotif. was followed in

.. J- - tlauie Hccoinuuuo. 4' AffpnHInp were Mrs. M. E. An

dersbn and daughter, ,Mrs. Ine
4- .- Mnt. Ufa

Lewis, Mrs. .f. II, uunen, "ws Vrnnttm m ...l.- - -it Mn "K- K-

U. U.i worren, an. "" ?io. ....v---
Wnpt and dauehter.,Mrs. Dickxiuc. """P".nvrH Tr Mrs.V,
W. Pendletrfh. Mrs. Dee Davis,

.ins, ur. iV""" -
V. nantrell and Mrs. H. Roach.

--?l Fun-d- f

ClassOfficers Feted
At Farewell Party

The Mary, Martha clas, of East

tourin jjbpusi. Muiu.s...
prise going away-part- for Mrs
vmStHno Winterrowd and Mrs

.Q-winterro-

wd

at the home of

Mrs. Ernestine Winterrowd Tues
nay eveninK,

p.oh women and "their families
will leave for Houston in a few
days to make .their homes. Mrs.
Ernestine.Winterrowd was class
president, and Mijs. Edith W'ter-row'- d

was secretary of the class.
Mrs. Catheryn Allen was named

as president to fill- - the vacancy.
Attending were Mrs. Irene

M6ore, Mrs. Carridine Burchett,
Mrs. Mary .Ellen Tyree. Mrs. Kath--

AllenpMrs. Luene itomnson,;;ir ,r.rvrc -- . . af .T..9n
.,ZUWfllUl, iriio. miixi 4.W..V.W.

Mrs. Lee Knuckles, and the non--

orees.
Give To Community Fund

Homemakers Meet
For Quilting Bee .

Members of the" Homemakers
class of the First Baptist church
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. "V. W. Fuglaar for a covered
dish luncheon and a quilting bee;

Attending were Ida Lloyd,
Mollie Harlan. Gertrude Todd,
Sarah Richardson, Otera Green,
Mamie Hatch, .. Maude naynes,
Grace Snyaer, " Alice McDonald,
Judy fuglaar cna leucine aiam.

Give To Community Fund

PLEDGES CLUB
Robert B. Coffee, son of Mr,

and Mrs. C. C. Coffee of Big
Spring --was recently pledged to
Silver,Key, men's social club at
TexasTech.

two weeks on tne luiure suiiub wij.jiro.,ivui vu""i-"- ... - -- -

....... ....t -- -- . . r .
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Ut.rU f!HOOL SH'O
studies herhigh school lessons hva Broadway theatre where she
took over the star role In "Oklahoma" as understvdy to the

reiBlariinf er, Bejtf Jane Watson, who became,11L .
.

forsanResidents

HpyeGuests,Make

WeekendTrips
FORSAN, Oct. 31. (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Hines were in
OdessaSunday visiting, hisbroth-,er-,

J D. Hines.
Mr. and Mrs1. Glen Howell and

'JohnDale were recentvisitors with
relatives ifi Penwell.

Mr.' ind Mrs--. R. R. Young spent
Sunday in San Angelo with her
sister and family,

Mrs. Frank Wafers of Houston'
and Ms. Dora '"wjaerts of Big

Spring were visitors Sunday on

the.Roberts ranch.
Bill Long was a weekend visitor

to Alamogorda, N.M., with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant,
Billie and Reba were in Midland
reeentlv vlsltlne.

Mrs."John Cole of McCameyTiasL
been visiting her brothera3
'family,13 the Bill Congers in the
Cosden camp.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. O. Averett'and
Sue were in San Angelo Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. 'J. W. Dial,
and other relatives.

Darrell Adams of Texas Tech
in Lubbock was home Saturday
nlRht and Sunday with his par--
ents, ,

Mrs. E. H. Bridges of Midland is
dofhg secretarial work temporari-
ly in the East Continental office,
until Mrs. 'Gladys Cissna has re-

covered enough following an-il-
lness,

tq return --to her work the
first of December.
"Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard re-

cently visited their son. E. M.
.Ballard, in Brownfield.

Henry James McElreath was
home for the weekend frdm John
Tarlelon.

Marlon Earl Morgan of Odessa
visited, friends here Saturday,

Jack Starr of Beecher City. 111.,

is visiting in the home of his
brother and family, the Henry
Starrs.

Aqullla West and Haroldine
.West were businessvisitors to San
Angelo Saturday.

o

WC I Rl Ann Crowley. 16.

U

Visits 'And
Visitors. v

.

Delpha Gideon visited Doris
Akev. former resident of JBiK

Spring now living in Fort Worthr
recently. Miss Gideon Is a fresh-
man design-stude- at TSCW in
Dentcn.

Mrs. W. C. Henley has return-
ed from a trip to Houston,Temple,
and Dallas. Shewas accompanied
by Mrs. M. Carhnjaan .of Abilens.

Give To Comm,unlty Fund

YearbookQueenIs
Named By .Jester

AUSTIN, Oct. 31. (P) Brown-ett-e

Marie Royall of Athens has
Been 'declared yearbook queen of
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege at Denton by Governor Nomi-

nateBeauford Jester.
Selection was made in cere

monies-- here yesterday after 2Q

lovely co-e- flew from the college
especially for the occasion. They
were entertained at a'banquetby
the chamber of commerceaviation
committee, which acted as official
host

Jester selected the queen ag

the banquet and presented
her with ahugebouquet of chrys-
antheinums.

Miss Royall is a senior and
speech major, five feet five and
one-ha- lf inches tall and weighs
116 pounds. She says she has "no
immediate plans' for marriage

Give To Community Fund

Bong's Widow Weds
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 31. UP

Marjorie Bbng, 22, pretty widow
of one of America's top flying
aces, and James II. Balrd, 22,
snlesmanagerfor a woolen Import
firm, were married last night in
a' double ring ceremony.They met
at a modeling agency last March
where both Mrs. Bong and Mar-
jorie Anne- - Baird, sister of the
groom, were working.
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Hallowe'en
Dance

o

TONIGHT 8 O'CLOCK 'TIL

V.F.W. Home 9th & Goliad

STRING BAND MIJSIC '
Sponsoredby VFW Auxiliary for Benefit Children's

Christmas Party

PhilatheaClassHas"Tacky" Party
At Church ParlorWednesdayNight

Dressed in the "tackiest" cloth-
ing they could find, members of
the Philathea class of the First
Methodist thurch met at the church
parlor Wednesday evening for a
"tacky party."

A style show winner was Mrs.

PartyHeld

At Church
The Primary department of the

First Baptist church was enter-
tained with a Hallowe'en party
Wednesdayevening in the rccea-Uo- n

hall of the church.
it told the children ghost

stories and a' witch told of other
Hallowe'en happenings. Mrs.
Frances Hendricks, 'Mrs. Lois
Talkington, Mrs. Ervm Daniels
and Mrs. Edna Bryant then led
the group In games.

The room was decorated with
Hallowe'en paper and figures and
the refreshments were served
Irom a table using orange and
black 'colpr scheme. Assisting in
refreshments were Mrs. Tom Un
derbill, Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs.
RL sE. Boatman, Mrs. Eugene
Gross.Mrs. JohnCoffee. Mrs. Sam
Winham, Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs.
Roy Phillips and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien,

Attending were Jonanna Cor-ma- s,

Betty Jo Anderson, Joyce
Home, Delores, Ann Clark, Wal-de- ne

Pike. Zollie Mae Rawlins,
Rose Marie Clark, Andra Lou
sIpHop. Nancv Brvant Jerry Don
Chapman, Bob Dally Jr., Patsy
Beam, Virginia Godfrey, Barbara
Ann Hock, Freddy White, Btny
Bob Womack, Lorena Ferguson,
Doyle Phillips, Kenny Tatum, Jac-quel- yn

Smith, Harry Jack Hep-ne-r,

Betty June Phillips, Laura
Roton, Jackie Ray Gilbert, Jean
Roberts, Annette Boykin. Betty
Boykin, Claudia Mchqls, Edmund
Burke, Frank Hardesly Jr., Dick-

ie Sriyder, Buddy Pendleton, Lon-d- a

Coker, Frances Chapman,Mar-

ilyn Voss, Sue Everett. Barbara
Coffee, Sharon Creighton, Wesley
Grigsby, Donnie Bryant, Prissie
Pond, Jan Tllllnghast, John Roy
Phillips, Jan Talley, Janet Ho-ga-n,

Doris Ann Daniels, Nelda
Boatman, Karen Kee. Johnny
Haynes. Carl Phillip Haynes.
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Young People Feted
At Hallowe'en Social

COAHOMA, Oct 31. (Spl.)
Young people of the Methodist
ehureh celebrated Hallowe'en last
Friday evening when they enter
tained their friends with a party
at the church.

They were assisted with games
and refreshments by Rev. A. B.
Cockrell, Mrs. R. F. Dorsey and
Mrs. Dink Cramer.

Attending were Ray Nell Hale,
Francis Bartlett, Billy Bates,
rmiii rnvdnii Rpn Cockrell. Clo--

vls Phlnney, Clarence Hayr, Mar
ian nays, dick, oarun, dcuj
Greve, Sue Wise, Bernice Turner,
Bonnie Faye Smart, Patsy Lou
Harris, Elizabeth Turner, Jean
Harris, Billy Ray Brooks; Patricia
Turner, Billy Hays, Wanda Shfve.

jSfeI&! aBaaVKrvwBaaaFr'5iTt.k.
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P.r
Pair

f
JusfRtceivtd

Shoes for the

Stanley Cameron for her 1924
Lcostume, and Mrs. Ray Godfrey

s anjiucu 9ccuuu price, aiu&o
was entertainment, A quartet in
cluding Mrs. LIna Flewellen, Mrs.
Fred McGowan, Mrs. G. B. Cun-
ning ham and Mrs.'W. C. Carr.
sang a selection.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with oil cloth and centered
with an oil lamp surrounded with
vegetable. Coffee was served B

from a granite coffee pot by Mrs.
Zollie Boykin, chairman of the
social committee.

Attending were Mrs. W. I '
Vaughn. Mrs. At E. Perry, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.
Mrs, J. V Burrell, Mrs. W. L,
Meier, Mrs. Robert Stripling. Mrs.
Stanley Cameron,Mrs. W. N. Nor-rcd.'M- rs.

Roy C, Anderson, Mrs.
Z. M. Boykin, Mrs, Ray Godfrey.
Mrs. M. B. Thomas, Mrs. Dock
Young.

Mrs. R L.,B?ber. Mrs. Fred Mc-

Gowan. Mrs. CharlcsWatson,Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Bill Satterwhite.
Mrs. Conn Isaacs.Mrs. R: B. Reed-e-r,

Mrs. Ltna. Fiewell en Mrs. G.
B. Cunningham. Mrs. M. X. Ooley.
Mrs. A. C. Brouch of Sbattuck.
Okla, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Rogers Hefley, .Mrs. R. D. Mc--
Millan Mrs. JakeBishop and Mrs.
Harold Parks.
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L. C. Underwoods
HonoredAt Party
In Zimmerman Home

Mrs. Buford Smith. Mrs. Nolan
Stanley and Mrs. Walter Zimmer-
man honored Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Underwood with a gift party re-

cently In the Zimmerman homein
Luther. 'The Underwoodswere married'
In Ballingcr and are now living
near Luther.

Fall flowers were used to deco--
O

rale the game rooms. 0
Refreshmentswere served tS Mr.

XiaaUBaBaa-ifeGk-

and Mrs. John C. .Blackburn. Mr
and Mrs. Charles. Lawrence. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barber andG. ILi -

lMr. and Mrs. W, A. Rawllngs, M.
and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie. BjU --

and andra. Mrs. John Kllpatrickv
Mrs. Melvin Anderson. Mrs. Carl- -

Lockheart and Don. Mrs. C Self,
Mr. and Mrs. ReMorton. Mr ami .

Mrs. BUI Lewis, .Mr. and Mrs.. S.
H. Puckett. Mrs. L. L. Underwood,
Mrs. Leslie Bryson' nd Elsie, Mrs.
Joe Hamby. Mr and Mrs. Bill.
Hanson. Bill and. Mary Evelyn. --

Clay Reed, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom-Spence-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pack-et-t,

Detain and Delbert Stanley and
Ralph Smith.

(freatWay
ft IIHtVtl tTHwiWf

Sleep JaP9 nosfi W) w BrafaWal

Tonight.
If wonderful now a UttleVa-tro-n- ol

up eachnostril rellevea ?&

viaavATU-NOf-t

or Friday
Selling

r
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ShipmentOf

Entire Family
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Cowboy Boots
v . . . for Children . ,

CannonShoe Store
208Main Next DoorTo Wacktrs



Other Industrial Controls

ToBeXastOlf By Jhe CPA
e.

f

5ASHI'GTO Oct. 31. (P)
--The Civilian .Production-- admin-

istration, beginning to, chart its
exit .from the federal scene, .to-

day prepared to .cast off two war-

time controls . over industry.
Highlj- - placed officials reported

that CPA .Chief. John D. Smalt
shortly0 will Tevoke order L-9- 9.

which "freezes" cotton looms , to
the "production'of.essentialfabrics,
and 1t which limits the ifze

r and shape of glass bontaiYiers."
n addition, CPAJ"fiides sid.

Small . 'has, created 'a committee
Headed by Lucius Fpstcr,.chief of
the agency's priorities' bureau, to
decide fir what additional curbs
on industry can be scrapped, 2)

when the scrapping should occur,
and (3'i whit agencies.should in
herit the remaining- - controls when
CPA fcoes out "of business.

Officials emphasizedthat the in
dustrial decontrol will b no su,ch

rush-a-s OPA's erasureof
.price ceilings, but they added that
"the program" will xui th control
list to a minimum by December31:
, The agency expires-- under law
onMarch 31.

, Foster'' Informal comnriftee,
made up of CPA. bureau Imd di
vlsipn heads,will submit a report
to Presiderit;Truman In December.
It will make recommendationsas

m Oil-G- as

ReservesAre

Still Heavy- -

- .

FORT WORTil. Oct. 31.-- rfP)
.The United Stale's'.sUH lias.,more
than 20 billion barrgly of crude

' oil reserves and" 148 trillion cub'ic
feet pf" natural . gas t reserves de--
ipite having fueled the greatest
war In llstoiy. Maston Nixon-- , vice1

. preside.ntcof the Southern Minerals
Corporation of Corp.iis, Chrlsll,

r asserted,here. . . J

. In. an address at a banquet of
the" Independent.'Petroleum As--

"

sociation of Amerjca, tn . annual
convention here, Nixon sald'thf?
means we. ha.ve .'the equivalent of

. approximately 4Q billions barrels--

o'f erode
" reservos wheli .we look

'at th"e combined oil afld .gas re- -

iervesV." ' ...
, He .added that "this country.Is.
cqi lacing a snonage oi peiroi-ium- :",'.'. '

Tfie-'abil-it tp convert natural"
xr casinghead fas to" motor "fuel
js just ariother refinmg --impr;ove-
ment as the Hevelopmont of the.
cracKj.ng of crude" the Gprpus
Christ! executive said. in assert--

inethat the ''know-how- ':' of the
10 American-oi- l producer and refiner

barely had- - bicp 'touched when
.World "War H was broifghj to a

"Natural gas.be'comes charging
stock tosupplement.crudeoil,:' he

aaaeo. -

'.

JAP .WOMEN WANT
THEIR ''RIGHTS'

.

TOKYO,-- Oct Si:' (P Ja-
pan's new constitution ruar-an--

feet eaual rieht to Women. But
what happens?The rovernment--

grants special rations of sake
and drarets to mert.only for a
constitutional 'celebration JVlar.
11. -

So today, wljlle the men hap-
pily planned the celebration,
women bejtan protesting, chiefly
through letters to the
demanding-- equal rations,for the

bl day. . . n

Rehekah;Lodge Has
Banquet;'Party.
In IOOF Hall . - ;;

The Rebckah locjgc entertained
with; a banquet and.party-Tuesda- y

evening .at the IOOF-ha- U. .

The hall was - decorated with
Hallowe'en colofsand plate favors
were candies, in .traditional Hal--

lowe'en shapes '
Jcanette itnd Loyce ICinman

sang several numbers, and Dor-
othy Cline acco'mnanied by Mrs.
Evelyn Rogery,saJig solo.. Buel
Thompson played several piartp se-

lections.
Following, the ,banquet. oridge"

nd 42 were entertainment.
Approximately 40gues.t$attend-

ed.- . . "

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames ',

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

Ligtt Plants . .

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 88 ."'

. SALfcS . .. tlrepresentative"

. Wanted
For exclusive' territory in "Vct
Texas.on full line o'f chemlca.ls,
disinfectants, janitors' supplies,
insecticides,. floor machinery,
etc. for lafze commercial users,
hotels, hospitals', cafes, laun-
dries, etc. Drawing account and
car allowance. Experienced
man can earn S800. to S1000 per
monin. Jinsfbe experlencCU in
thlV lin rA an A-

-1 vflTptnian"'
N'o o.ther need apply. Write Box
P.A.C x Herald. - .

.to which other agencies'should as?
sume CPA's leftover fiinctiohs.

Some officials believe. thes.enuy
include controls pvter siich scarce
metals, as lead, tin and zint; in-

ventory controls, which CPA men
believe should be prelerved as a
guard agajnsi' speculative hoar-
ding, scarce materials; construc-
tion controls, which appearhead-
ed for JVilsorr WyattV national
housing agency, and restraintson
the use of rubber, .some scarce
chemicals and a handful of other
materials. " '

Army Discards

PlansFor World

Flight Of B-2-
9s

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. (P)
The State Department said the
Arrny has shelved Indefinitely Its

plan for a round-the-wor-ld flight
of,B-2- 9 Superfortresses.

Lincoln White, State. Department
press officer, told reporters the
department received a "prelimin
ary letter" on the subject a few--.
days ago.

After sending the letter, how-
ever. White said, the aWr Depart
ment follgwed up with a request

that no action whatever be taken
on It "pending further itudy by

War Department planners on de
tailed arrangements In connection
with the fli.ght" .

RepSrters,-- mindful of. the
possible intlmational implications
of sending" a fleet of3 potential
atom bomb carriers around the
globe, asked if the State Depart-
ment had requested the ''no ac-tio-n'i

instruction. W.hite. replied
'"No."

Army Ait Forces officers have
been saying for weeks they were
redy to launch the flight "In a
matter of days" If 'the .State De-

partmentapproved'. .
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Paperwas first used In China
around 100 A.D. .,

Open WeatherAids
Farm Field Work
Throughout State

AUSTIN. Oct. 31 (ffy Fiejdf frost
work made good progress in
most parts of Texasas openweath-
er" prevailed, the United States
Department 6f Agriculture re-

ported4' todaV for the week end-
ing Oct. 28. .

Some further delay was caused
by Iacol rains in eastern and
southeasterncounfies.

Soil moisture was sufficient far
current needs,and range andpas-tur-e

feed was adequate to abun-

dant over most,of the state.
Principal corn-producin-g, coun-

ties nearly completed harvesting
activities.' y

.

Warm weather was needed to'

mature the grain on much of the
late planted sorghum on the high
plains, and combining was not x--

pected to reach Its peak until after

The rice harvest was fairly ac-

tive, and figging and--- threshing of

pejnuts was resumed.
Many cotton fields in4 the upper

coastal and some south, central
counties remain wet, but in other
areasath$ cotton harvest progress-a-d.

Field work Avas resumedunder
favorable .conditions in all com-

mercial vegetable ar.eas
Small grain posturesmade rapid

growth and gave excellent grazing,
the USDA re'po'rted. Cattle,'Calves,
sheep'and lambs were generally
carrying good flesh.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 31, 1946

8 Out Of 14 Lack
Driver's License

Of the 14 casesinvolving traffic
violations which have been chan-

neled through justice court the
past"week. eight concerned per-

sons could not produce opera-

tors' licenses'after being stopped.
Other complaints were for.

passinga" carwithout properclear-
ance, passing a vehicle In a "no
passingzone," failure to yield the
right-ofwa- y, parsing oh the wrong

side of the road, speedingand run-

ning a stop light.
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Automotive

S PE-CTA'L- -

"LedUs Your Car
'Here is what.jo'u pet: Flush D if- -'

ferential- - and refill; flush Trans- j.
1 and Refill." "Repack front

wheels, complete'Marfak. Lubricv
tidD . Drain, .Flush. . and . Ref iU

- Cranlccase: Replace, Oil Filter
" Cartridge; Wash . and Vacuum'.

Clean Car; Check -- Brake-Fluid: and
Ttcfiil Clean andItPfiil Air Clean-
er. Check and--.Refi- Batten-.-- .."

4 An ter. 5750;:".
Until ovc&'horJ5, . .

Call Us for, Picfcupand Delivery
Phone 1046

Bdb Fuller 'Motor .Co.f
-

SOI Cravens ' Dock. Wijkinson
. ' . Third at Austin

TJsecl Cars For Sale
FOR"SALE"T'ia38TBuick- Seaaffi
radio" and heater: exqe.Herttacondi-Uof-t

Call 1220-M-.
'1938 Lincoln Zephyr coupe for

aie or trade. 7X)5K. 13tli. Phone.
1855-- J - .J
fS41 FortTfour .door Sedan for
say.Seeat Humble Station on-La-

-

Tiiee Highway . . !"
940 Standard Ford Coupe: new
Itrrury engine. at- -

Herald.
.Truikj!

1P40 jMODEL Plymput'h. picKup
for sale. xlra good motor ana
good Ures "See. Mrs". Wopd. 222 E.
2nd Osi'n Statinn.., j '

: .

"WILL sell or trade .1030 Do'dge
T'.xkup for 1936 CHevrbll't 300
Wilia St cWov Heights'Addjjion.
Jt&ndojph Brumlev. - .

" I'sed Cars.Wanted
."USED tars wanted Mar)T"W-cnt-z

Insurance 'Agency, .

Trailers, rTrailer Houses .

COMPLETE trailer-service- . Trail-
ers with wheels to' fit your can. One
wheel trailers SAVAGE'S, Phone'550 B.nG 15th -

'1665 .gal gasolineserai trailer .for
taie air brakes.J. A. Deeds. Coa-iom- a

'.
Announcements

Lord Elgin writ Watch ar"

football stadium. Return,to Roy
".Lee at Clark Motor Co. tr. 1007,

B' uebon.net. Reward.
LOST Elein Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band, at fqptball
stadium Fndav . night. -- Reward:
C&V No. 0. Kenneth Orr as
LOST .Diamond,earring .Sunday
night in" town or on: South'.Bus:

EHeward' 'Return to' Katherine Lit-tlejo-

1103 E 14th. .
c Q TraveTOippor'tunifies-- -

wanted: . ;

33 Passengers
GO!fG TO LOS ANGEL'ES"

"e are feaving for Los. Angeles
O tomorrow and would like to" have

you come along. In our new air--
. conditioned Arncrfcan Buslines
parlor coach,you ride in armchair
luxury, with, plenty, of leg room.
Make plans now save travel m'on- -
e ' You pay only S21 95'. Call now
for information. Amcnoan hiis--
fees-Depo- t. Crawford Hotel Bfdg..
Phone 542 'PIuk .tax.

IJublic.-Not.ice-s
-

T" HAVEpurcSaf d theH5slnoss
knewn as OualH-- - Service Garage
at 815, "W. 3rd.. Brg Spring. Texas.

nd will not be responsible for
bills Previous o-Oct 21, 1946: F.
A Childress

.
Motor Co..

573 ; ; :

Personals-- .
ONSULT Estclla. the-- Reader.

Heifeman Hotel. 303 Gregg.Room
2. . -

"fcodges .
MULLEN. Lodge ST2 IOOT

C nieer every Mondav nlaht.
basement .IvaV Jewelry
aijt.p.nr , .

CHAPTER"." work, '"Thur.-- ,
faj. 3l?.t, 7.106 'p. 'm.' ,

Jack Thomas.H.P.
. W. O. Low. Sec. '

CLtEDMertujc Stake.a ;

Plains Lodco V. 58--A A F &A M Paturdav 1 0 ;

p..m., workin "ALM." De
gree . ...

Bert' Shlve: .W-M- -

WO: IT.ow iSee--
,

? BusinessServld?
-- '

. ROY E. SSHTH--
.AU .kinds9 of dirt work '

x Bulldozer '

1601 Johnson e
-- . P0 Box 1463' Phone 1740

ALL .tvpe&- - j5flijftirtg. frer: esti-
mates- C. C: Williams -- Box. .141,

. C oaWma or rtrU openil or:
FOR plano'tumng and genefal.re-
pair cajl 347fl-Jv-or rail' at' 80H San

o rjtoto J E Lowranre - -
. ii.I tvrx.paintincj free estimate?

Bt-- O Wtlliami Tiox. "5(52:- - or call.

. CO.MPLETEV--VPER":'SYSXE'AI"--
-

Pf" Smrle Fininf??' Plan
WruJI drill pur vell. set pump- -

S-- t vow foniploie j.v.iter service
for. ,a Jiifle s'lfl'Jadown .easy
vnnriM, .ta rhents.

-

Free estiniatcv,
on anvjob, t .,'

- Q.' L Williams'' C R-- "Do"d". Fftglaar .
"!nj5 F 3rd ' Phone 95P9 753
1HF vou carpenter or. cr- -

Bdonf-- '.CaT at 611 . i

. . ,

'

,., Ites Services. -

AUTO &' FIRE INSURArt&Ev
-- . -

-- LIKIU bHOP ift Boa'utrful

Costume

ttu ..-

cHOtoEfc6ESfGNS ph ''" -

. . yiqns.-i-
ideas Jt. Vorhos. SOf Wi

R$ADY T0 WAR
' '.',

writer Exchange 107 Ph9ne

JHerald,', - Oct 8 1946

Announcements
' - -

businessService
1937-4- 2 Chevrolet Transmissions
and Parts. Transmission rebuild-- .
iua on all model cars. Dlcfz and

ITelldrd. 5H East 2nd St. Phone
rl

- w n r'AT.ntrPT.T. :"
Dirt Land Clearing"

Tree Plow . .
Dragline

. Shovel"
" , Serap'ers

Bulldo?.ecs
Terracing

- All New Equipment' .0
Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS. Serviced a"nd Repaired.
. Kinard Radio ScrvicCR

1110 W. 4th -

' . Big Spring, Texas t
J HOUSE MOVING: . 1 wilL move
ybur house anywhere, careful
handling See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg.. 24, Apt 1. Phone
9661. '. -

WALTER HAVNER
. All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66. Station
1100 W. '3rd. Big Spring

CulUgan Soft Water Service..
R. L. and Edith Trapnell" ..

503' 'East 6th Phone 535

Wo Pick Up All UnWnnd
DEAD ANIMALS .

- Phone 133 (Collect) .
. - , .

IMG.. SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klmey

jjS.
'Overloadedwiring, wiring Im-
properly Installed improper
wiri.ng these fires.
Have adequate,A-- l wiring.- -

"CARTER' ELECTRIC
304 Greg.. 1541

Phone for' Dctaili
BIg Spring Soft Water Service

Compapy :

1403 Scurry-- . Phone 699
8

- rO;o. Craig

FORB .Engine-- Exchange:engines
.. ..ii n' n i

work, "YT' "V?"
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

. Jenkins."
DELIVERY SERVICE

. Call 615

R. B. TALLEY -. j
EIectrIcal Contractor m

Service .Work
700 E. 14th Phone 207f--J '

CbNCRETE work .cf all --EDifli
ii;n ?t zna.

" "or Free Removal of

DEAJD' ANIMALS
(unskinned) J

- CALI232(- - COLLECT
Blgpr'ing Rendering Secvlce.

CA7.L pr swniseToeTryTHgrl
selling iise'A furniture; also use'
our Singer machine repair and'i
parts service.Your businessannre--
ciated Artlrur Pickle.. 607 E. 2nd.
Phono 200 .
FOI? insured" 1 hi ft se moving see-?-

?,

1. wane;-- - nwle south LaKc.view
Grorerv nn old highway. Wc are
bonded Wuhe 1684-- h$ - --
F5u out of Vity IJmit plutnblng
and'natural and butane"gas apnli-anc-c

.sew-ice-
. , c11 Carl' HqIHs.

Phone 211 --fi .507 Lancaster. ' .
water wem. drilling: and
service..For'.prompl, free estimates
Uhotip .1 It Jcttv,' 53V?.
'.: TERMITES ,

'

- .WELL-- - I

; EXTERMINiPTING CO.
Free Inspection n

Phone--22
Woman's Golumn

- M'ENCEn "

Style, and Surgical Gflrments for
men or womn: Individually ed

Doctor's prescriptions giv-- A

rn piompt attention. Mrs Ted W11- --

liam 002.) 1 fliPlarc .Phqne-1283-.

KXPKIT fur . coa't remodeling:
01 expej-ionc- Mrs. J. "L.

Havnes fiOI M.-li- Phnnn 1R9R--T

IRONING donercasonahfo;lw"tis--
foctTort guaranteed. Edna Perkins, '

4Q4 DorrtcV., .. B
.

.

m

'
JnstI '

t
or 6 mo J. pOBorr? JOSS, E2nd-- ReJ. State Farm Ins. Co.- - ". '

. BATTERY & SERVICE wiirarAMtcriBTwiaiWj
4u 'Jn. c&s- - General overhauling, oncars. Garage &'.Battcry Service. 305.W. 3rd. Ph52B7:

J

Work'

Cliri4mas Mi'sses'.nd babv
now

1

.elry. sfrliigA-sold- . Bell's Curio tShop, 213-- Runnels,i
ELECTRl'CALCONTRACTORS'.nr fectrlcal appliances,lamps

' ' and ''cH'fnc fixtures, visit
,

R-- H --Carter .Eloctrjc-.a-t 304 Gregg. Phone 1541-- ' -

FURNI'XURE CreatJis wWbni idling u?ed furniture 25
. . in. thp 'furniture and mattress business-I- Big j

opngg near tra vnouz

,H
LA-DIE-

.. kone20i7? '

I

ll
Jtlairi.

causae

Phon

years

"i. for Allli'i. nnlipipi . VTlllpn.

"
gifts coming' in 'for. and

Pf'catIons. fof homes.--- Araify suf
choosefrom or w4U worlC-out- r you
3rd... "

- ."'
Children's ready.to-wear-v'W 'P; 2.8.1 Er 3rd,

, ...,-....- . ,....l.li m V- - 'i

88.. ..-,- '
'

MATTRESSES03'1TfJ4 f?r Km 'renovating'and.SicrnitiB. 'Big
sr!C .Majtress

OFfJCE.SUPP.LtES d- - Ms. fountain pen t.'.erdV

HjtylfOilt-t- ' 'et--s

3 y

Announcement
Woman's Column

WET wish"n'd rough dry: Indi-
vidual butjdle work guaranteed
Phone 1671-- .

Day and Night .
Nursery fc

Mrs, Forsey.lh at 606 11th Place,
keeps .children all hours. Phone
2Q10. -

. .

V BUTTONHOLES '

Covered Jjuttons. 'buckles, .belts-,-spots-,

nail heads,and rhines'tones.
". Aubrey Sublett

Phone" 380 Lester Bldg.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday.--
1002 W. 6th St.: extra good care.
SEWING and alterations done at

t604. AMord. Mri. Haiel1 Richard-- ;

son.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
.all kinds of 'sewing-- and alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robsrtson.607 Gregg.
Photfe 69,5 or 348--L

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furnl-Itir- e

reconditioned: new fairies. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E--. 2n6
CAN quilt and tccover quilts; no;
fancv work. CaII 1180.
WILL DO ASHING and ironing

'at 2300 Nolan St. Mrs. Henry. ;
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. PhoneJ

M4--

DO sewing-- dav times. 213 E. 3rd., e
1UU2 w.-bt- n after if p. m
Hciristitching. buttons.' buckles
eyeleti. belting, belts, spot and
ifailheads. sequins and -- snap fast-
eners. Also earrings, 306 "W. 18th.
Phone Mrs. LeFcvre.

SPENCER,
Have Spencer designed Just for
you a to relieve traln as tired
muscles, Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Qla. Williams.
207 E. f2th. .

.ftUTTONHOLES niade:'plain sewing. MrsHcnson. Ph.onej
706-.- T,

BRING your IrSning to. ElUs
Homes. Bldg. 5. Ant. 2 all pieces.
51.25--

. dozen. .
'

Employment
Help Wanted Male

SALESMAN wanted fun time or
part time. Call 699 aft r 5 ft m.

MECHANICS'

WANTED l

Permanent 'connection: per-
cent and bonus. ' '
Earn S65..00 to $100 per week.
Good' working conditions,.

Lorie Star Chevrolet
'

SeeAir. Clinkscales

piSABLED VETERAN wanted'for
outside oollections.We are approv-
ed for Vaterans Training. THE

CTORS' BUREAU OF TEXAS,
Petroleum Bldg.

WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand: must bg married and
about 30 years old. Steady work.
$4.50 per day: good house and
plenty water: on R.'E.A. 4See GJen
Petrec. W? miles southeast Stan--

WANTED: Men who xan qualify 1

tor permanent posiyon" with
for advancement;experi-

ence unnecessary: we need 'men.
on established debits ,n Big
Spring-- and cart give builders con-
tract in Odessa.Texas. Apply 609
l'eiroicum bldg.. Big Spring, Tex-
as. 8 to 9 a, m-.- . Rio Grande.Nat'1
"Life- Ins. Co.. J. N. Malone.5upt.
Box 608.

Help Wanted Female
. WANT . white woman to stav In
home'and do housetwork. Goodn,... r.n loco, m oK.IH M- -
Soulhwest 2 and Supply. Go.--. For--
""'
MAID wanted; no booking; salary
and quartersfurnished. 434 Dallas.
BE?IEANC,ED,T 5no? saleslady

MAID .wanted; Rood salary, room
and board. Apply in person, 706
E. 13th.

fo Male pr Female . 0
MAN of-- woman &o service U. S
postage stamp machinfe fulI-- or

nart-tim- c $395 renuired. secured
Uig earnings'. Write Box-- ' . B:P.,
?c Herald. .

Financial ''
BusinessOppprtunitiesv
YOU CAN OPKN YOUR .

v OWN STORE NOJV--

Tha National SuccessPLtn mdkes
nvailable thousands of items of
fat' turning merchandise. modern
iiMua-s-. ana prguuioie mercnan-disipg- "

and advertising, asktarice
Protected territory.franchisesopen
i& this area:. "

.

NATIONAL- -
HOME AND AUTO-STORE-S .

11th Floor ,
.Southland-Lif- Building .'' v Dallas. Tras . -

Mpney To Loan
J. E.. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS- - --

No IhdoTsers"! . . 'No Security.
Your- - Signature Gets the Mbngy

FINANCE SERYICE X',0.
105 Main . Phone 1591,

, Atvross St "from" Packmg
House t .

tPRJNVlNGTor-;prioU.lik- ; can T.
4RR.

ftADIATn" PRVITP We" clean

- .W-- .
.

wih Capiftraok Co. i"' 7 ': '.

PARAGE
-

bracelets-anji,-rin-s.

the

nig.

7

101

.

and usedradiators. 4jO?jW. 3rd.

REFRIGERATIO'N - SEVieE, -

- - , , ' .1

ERVICE STATlOfj'3 Humblo;

nctd. 'Anderseh Co.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES
Cleaners in lanKs ana upricnis

lor all makei. G. Blala

JJnancIaf
Money. To Loan

"J-PAN- S

$5.00 to $T(J00:PQ
PERSONAL . LOANS, cr-- To .

steadily ' employed up to c
$50.00. No red tape, no co--
signer required..;
'AUTOMOBILE O A N S

Drive-- In by side of office for
appraisal,

f 0 ' , .
QUICK SERVICE, eompara
our rates, monthly payments.

Security finance Co.
'J. B. ColUns. Mgr. .

. F E E
Offer 'otfone dollar
: cash- .;

. If 'oti- - borrow overSlt)

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient SerWctf
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances.-- Personal.
PEOPLE'S .FINANCE ANDr THRIFT CO.. INC.' 406.Petroleum Bldg.

- Phone 721

For Sale
HousehbldGoods

AUTHORIZED. DEALER

?rireni nKL ButaneJZ',
Ranges: Whirlpool Washinif M.
fhinfcs: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating-plant- s. For sales serv-
ice CalM683.

B. & M. Appliance
NICE electric 6 It. refrigerator for
Dick W. Rlgsby.
LIVING room .suite. bedroom
suite. nreaKtastsctt baby bed. lino-
leum. Seeat Ellis Homes. BJdg. 26,

ONE Hotpoint electric, range in
perfect. cond.itIon for sale. 420
iviain bt.. Phone 204.
L4RGE circulating Kerosenehcat-e-r

for salcrbeen, used 4 months:Pipe and regulator, $45.00. See E.
G. Jones. South Route. Coahoma,
Texas.
NEW roll-awa-y bed and mattress
for sale: also large oak dresses;
nice white kitcHfen cabinet: chiffe-rqb- e

with large mirror in doon
1103. W. 5th.

;LIVING room sulfe for sale.
tauf Main.
DINING joom suiteand high chair
for sale."307 W. 3rd St.
SMALL' National cash rpuicfpr

relectrie. refrigerator,4 cu. ft.. 8x12
wooo sningie porch complete: trf-b-le

-- model radio: linoleum "8.X12

After 5 p. m. or all dav Sunday.
710. E. 17th. Phone 475.
SINGER treadle console cabinet
XTTIrl nnrt-llil- o nlafifi-fi- . m.fn-M-

chines. After 5 p. m. Big Spring2
mum.
KEROSENE cook iHove or sale:
oil heater-- Ic6. refrigerator. 100 lb.
capacity: one drop shearing" ma-
chine. Maytag motor. See L. Hoi-sag-ey

at Vealmoor
ONE bedroom-suite- , fojp sale; mat-tres-s,

sprloRs and rug; can be seen
1804v Johnson. Phone.1757-- W.

'
.

BABY' bed for sale. Call 1211-- M

after 7 n.m. v

USED 7 ft. electric refrigeratorfor
sale. Call Mrs. Edward Simpson.
auuoro or see at uirdncr Electric.
STUDIO-cdtich.ebab- bed with

mattress: double bed;
gooa conaitiorr. 1008 Svcamorc St.
THOR washing macliine and two
tubs.on stand for sale: canoe seen
at Big Spring Locker Company
6 FT: General'.Electric refrigera
tor.; bedroomsuitewith springsand
innersprlng matrress: electricwashing machine. Call at Gulf
Service. 3rd and Lancaster. iBen
Lloyd

Radios& Accessories
TWO table model radios, one of- -
ficc desk and' chalrr other- odd
pieces. furniture: man's all woor
suit and overcoat: sire 38: prac--
tlcallvnew. Call. 1317--

Building Materials
CEDAR, shingles and some lumber
ior sale. iiiotv. iScli

Poultry & Sifpplies
STARTFn hahv rtitrlft fnr 1o
Seeor Write j.. H. Batton..route 2,'

nig Qpnng.
Miscellaneous

.VENETIAN "'blinds available'.. Jig
aprmtL rnmi naper aiore.
Phone 1181.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts
Bicycle parts almost anv- - kind
LAWN MOWERSiharpencd. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle &"- - Bicycle
Shop.,803 west 3rd, Phone 2052
FOR Sale: Good new and Used
copper radiators' forpopular make
cars, trucks, and pickups.Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIAT.OR SERVICE, 90U East
3rd.St.,Phone 1210. ,

HAND tooled lca'thlsr purses,belts.
.billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair.. Dove Lcatjier.craft 115
Jiunncis. .

- -

HAVE one"same as new: Wiscpn
sin make 6 to fl hp, engine: one
air compressor with . tank; for
quick tale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERSI . TRUdKERS"! Buy
Tarpajilins, at greatly, reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. .' . ..r

Usring,' - .
' "...
E. "Jordan. Printing C6.. Phone

our radiator oh your, car vrith

Jack Olsen. "

1" expert? refrigeration service
?al1 Smith's Refrigerator Service.

"products. 24 hour ifrvice. Flats
utomobi,e acce5s0riej5. courteous

113-- Main .St. Call 856. .

AND SERy;ICEwEurekr
on aispiay.-uuarantee- parts ana

LusbJ501LancaiUr.Phone 18.

f - T 'new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

ROOFING Wnen yu raJ'e roolnng problems call Shlve f Coffman.

muwic., isiepoensairvice cauon. iuuj iamesa nvy.
SEWING MACHINE; dtiaranteedrepair'scrVicefor ail makesof

,s g.rfachines pIck.u and deVer.
305 E. 3rd. Phone 42j' . - - -

SPORTING EOtllPMENT" Wc taTry a complete line of sportin"?

sport Music

ft

For Safu"
Miscellaneous

TtuMINUM RnATS
1 14-ft- . non-sinkabl- weigh only 110
.pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O, E. Williams Sales-- and Service.
1306. E. Urd. Phone9599 758.
CONCRETEmixer for lease. Call
at 1;406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell

UUl t.
YAMS for sale: 10 lbs. 60c: torna-toesp-S

lbs. 50c: pinto beans.S16.00
per 100 lbs.: apples. $3.00 pe?
bu, Birdwell Fruit Stand.-- 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507. '

A True Storv"
A lady recently visited

The What Not Shbp
Selected--sixteen "fChristmal

"gifts, which are wrapped and
' . ready
Let me help you to do likewise
Lina Flcwcllan 210 E, Park,

MOTORCYCLE fpr.sale: good enn--
dition: Phone793-ro- r seeat 1910
S. Runnels. '
MAN'S extra good hunting coat:
sheep lined; priced S25.00, 307
jonnson
ONE 32 volt T5nn walr liohr nlnnt;
several joints of Olnch wellcasing:
electric light fixtures electric
Irons. Camp Coleman.

TOYS" TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc?

Trov Gifford Tire Service
Farm Equipment c

TWO mddcl A John Deere,Trac--
t ie trv tiln l flOf 1 OO. "If 1.iuij iui naii;. iaj unu oo; I- - IllltL'S..fiBB an 1 Tn

Place.
Pets

SHOW quality boxer for sal?:
Qhampion sired: 33 ch. and pedi
gree: tawn with white markings:
10 months old female: ccntle with

'children: a dog of distinction vou
will be proud to own. Phone fi46
or960. 1

FOUR pnrakeetsand nice cage for
sale; S12.00. Phone 1473--

Wonted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
"before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price ior good used furlnture and
gas stove's.cWhen buying or selling
compare out prices with all other.
P. Y. Tate'sFurniture. 1000 WestJ
jrn fi., izmi--

WANT TO BUY Tabic top gas
cook stove.Write Box XIT. Her-al- d.

'

Radiose& Accessories"0
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main

S
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton raffs.
Shroyer Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton raes. Blc
Spring Herald.

Far Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.; clean showers.

"Houses
SMALC furnished house for rent:
all bills paid. Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601
E. 17th. Phone 1392--

SMALL furnished two room,
housefor rent: no bath: $17.50 per
month. Calrat 311 Young St.
TWO room house and bath for
rent to worTking couple. 1400 Scur-
ry. r

Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent;, very privates outside en-
trance:,all bills paid. Also 1 black
--fhd white collie pup for sale. 409
W. 8ty. ,

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: Motor Inn Courts. Phone
1369. - o s

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: Dixie Courts. Phone 1422.
FOUR. Sroom nicely" furnished
apartments fir rent: frigidaires;
gas cook stoves;,inncrsbring mat-
tresses: linens furnished: bills

Loaid; Ranch" Irin Courts. Phone
SK)Z1. -

TWO room 'for rertf.
private oaio ana private entrance:
kitchen-cabine- t for sale. Call
495--

GARAGE apartynent for. . rent;
bills paid? infant baby accepten,
704 Goliad " k ,7

Bedrooms
TEX.HOTEL; close in; free, park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly
rates. --Phone 801. 508 E. 3rd St.
NICE front bedroom for one or
two working girls, on bus line. 701
E. 16th. .
ROOMS and apartments for rent
at.'ColemanCourts.
PLENTY of --poms and apart
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
touglrs wanted; no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: private entrance: employed
people only. Phone, 1771-- w. 609 1

Lancaster St
'ROOMS for rent: somewith kitcfa
en privileges. 808 Main.
CLEAN, auiet bedroom for rent;
close in, 401 Bell.
PRIVATE bedroom with bath for
rent: p'refer 2 working girls or cou- -
pl0, Call U29-R- .
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent To
man onlv. 511 Gregg. Phone 336
a'ftcr 6:30 p. m.
BEDROOM with adjoining bath"
tor rent to working girls; kitchen.
Privileges. 207 W. 18th. Phone
1349--J .

VERY desirable bedroom for rent- -

large clothes closet; close In on
pavedstreetPhone1066. 611 Bell.
FRONT hedrnom for rent with
private entrance.407 Austin

BusinessProperty I

,20x40 ft. fire "proof buildingor
rent; suiiaine tor storage, repair
shop or palnt.shop. Inquire at 10,0
Main St.
BUSINESS location for renton
cotner lot: .living quartersIn rear.
See Mr. Badwick or Horbath. at
iiu3 acurrv.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

business man wants to
rcnt4 to unfurnished
house: property will receive best
of care: local reference furnished;
no children dr nets. Write John
West, Box 549. Phone 1585 or 244.
EMPLOYED" couple must have a
furnished apartment or house by
.Kov. 5: permanent: no.children or
pets: references.Call 1543 between
8 a. m. and 6 p. m, except Sun-
days.
URGENTLY d of unfurnish
ed house or apartment. 4'- - rooms,
preferred": will take, good care of.
propcVty. Call Roy "Lee. Phohev66.
or 580--

d o

Reol Estate
Houses ForSale

THREE ROOM House with .sleep-
ing porch .and hatli; corner lot:
built in cabfm't: 'hot wafer: for
quick sale. See at 83f W. 6th or
call T331--

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site. on. old San Angelo high-
way, 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit. Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to'Bfg Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
Plan--

LARGE four room houseand bath
in Washington Place:'priced right

PEELER - COLLINS
, ReaKEstate -

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
house and bathwith ga-

rage apartment on rear nf lot at
904 Scurry: this place shown by
appointment only. If interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p.m.

APARTMENT housefor sale: com--,
pletelv tfurnished; good home and
income:'close in; will consider car
on down.payment. Phone 1624

1

GOOD brick duplex and garage
aoartme'nt: Bond location on naved
street and corner lot: priced rea
sonable J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
SIX room house on good lot: ex-
cellent location. $3500. $2,000
down payment: worth money.

J. B. Pickle. 'Phone 1217
FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600.E. 12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 Z. I

I
12th.
BETTER VALUES in RcjiI Estate.
I have some very prcttv Brick
homesin best locations: very mod-
ern':, and' a lot of other nice
places: four and five room houses
that you can buy worth the money.
1. Very prcttv large hrlck on
Washington Blvd.: south front:
bequtiful yard; double garage;
vcrv modern home.
2. A beautiful" large brick home
on Main St.: very modern; a real
njee home.
3. JVicc 5 room and bath; a pretty
brick home on Main.
4. Very nrettv five room and bath
on .Wood St, in Highland Park on
pavement.
5. Nice and bath: very
modern on Scurry; a good buy,
6. Very nice Duplex on Scurry: all
furnished: on corner lot; very good
investment,
7. and bath: brick on large
"corner lot; good location.
8. JMce modern .Vroom and bath
in Washington Place: can be
bought: very reasonable.
.9. Good service station with

living quarters: can be
bought very reasonable.
lfl -- .rtnm urirl hath rtocp In on
Nn'hr vorv rniKnnxhi'o

ML Very pretty and bath
on East ibtn: gooa location.
LVChoicc farm. 640 acres all In
cultivation: can be bought with
srnell down payment; let me show
Hill H11S Pl.lljl'.
13. Very gcrod buy in small plcc
60 acroswithnice house: just out-
side citv limits: fine well water:
windmill: gas and lights; for a
real homesee this one.
14. 3 good lots with good well wa
ter, windmill: south part of. town; j
gooa nuy.
15, 5 acres with good well water
and windmill: a"nd tank: very rea-
sonable; south nart of town,
16. A good 806 acre ranch north
of town:" good house; 2
wells: priced very, reasonable.
Have several .good lots in ciiojcc
location: when vou are in the mar
ket'" for a home or farm or ranch;
or If vou want to sell your proper--'

ty. call me
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

Wj M. Jones.Ttcal Estate
GOOD mbdern housenear
high irhool for sale: reasonable
price. J. B'. Pickle. Phone 1217.

GARAGE" anartmYnTwitrha t If To r
sale to be moved. Phone 70. H. E.
Clav;
MY home for sale: attractive

brick on Washington Blvd..
Nice. .sbe living room, fircnlaoe-- .

hardwood floors: large clothes
closets'andlarge pantry: 3 delight,
ful bedrooms:, sen-Ic- e porch,
breakfast nook, recently redecorat-
ed: ' double brick garage, nice
shrubs-- immediate possession.
Priccdto sell Call for appoin-
tment RogersHefley. Phone 375--W

NINE room apartment Thouse for
sale; 2 baths: partly furnished.!
Two room house hi back furnish-
ed. 504 Scurrv.
1. Very modern Stucebon
nine Bonnet St. 60 ft. lot: garage
$8500. half interest Jn wntcrwell
and curbing paid for. .
21 house on corner lot;
close in on Johnson St.. $6300.
3. south front: double ga-

rage: East 14th. $5250.
4. Five room; new stucco; garage:
cast Washington Plate.
$7150.
5. One of the best Improved
acre farms In the county: 12 miles
from town. House aloneis insured
for $7500; a bargain'for $60.00
acre.
6. 160 acre sandvfarm: near Knott,:
all in cultivation: no improve-
ments: $30 00 acre.
7. Want 3 bedroom housebetween
12th and 18th St on either Scur-
ry. Main, Runnels or Johnson
.streets: mnnv other listings See
me for fire and'auto Insurance.

J. D. O.'BARR
Room 5. Kllis Hlflg. Phone 427
SMALL house tp he niovedTliis
is no shack house; well built.'Phone 492--

ONE room .house and lot for sale
at bargain: frame work for One
one room addition. 804 W. 7th St.
Sec at 807 W. 6h St.
12 x 24 HOUSE for sale: nice
neighborhood: will sell reasonable,
306 .Wllla St. Settles Heights Ad- -'

dition, Randolph Rrumlev. " '"

THREE,bedroom house; on. 11th
Place tor unmcdinie ate. su.uuo.
S350ain loan on this house. J. D.
O'Barr. Room 5. Eflis Bldg. Phone
427. . . ;

FOUR room-.mbdcri- i housefor salt-wi- ll

sell for S6750: $1250-- cashJ

dowrt; 50.00 per month:
Four room modern house with
bath; S4.500; Soujh part of town;
Seven room brick home In Wash-
ington Place.. For1 sale worth the
money.and Immediate nossessiun.

.Phone 169-W- "

C. E. Read . 503 Main
FOR sale or trade: Nice hrick ve
neer home, well located on 75 ft.
cdrncr lot: 2 garages; servants
quarters; vacant now. Phone70. II.

IE. Clav.' .

FIVE, room house, furnished or
unfurnished: Prk Hill addition;
Immediate possession.805 W. 18tlt'St. . ; -.--

'.

THRtfE room houso .to be moved
off lot; $900. .

2V4-ac- res lust" outside clv 1'unlU.
160 acra farm worth money.
. J. B. PloU. PiuMM 1217 ,

ReoPEstate--

tHotisp.sForSale -

BARGAIN' fj
OWNER wants to seirand Rive
possessionof house now; attract-
ive- six rooms: pretty floors: V-
enetian blinds,, living room heater;
good closets and cabinet space;
good price: has good loan on it.
See at 1100 Austfrtt Mrs. A. S.
Teinplelmi. .

'

FOR salehv owner, new
stucco house: never been lived In:
will sell worth the monev. Phone
1341-- W 1509 Scurry.
TliifEE room" house and two lots
for sale: 1209. E. 5th,

Five room brick borne on South
Main St.. newly decorated very
attractive.

New m stucco w'h. garage In
Washington Place.-- reasonable;
possession:never ren lived In.

dL4 acres; good house: 500 fret
highway frontage; fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable; posses-
sion Immediately.

SIX room house with bath on
Scurry; &wner will give posses-
sion immediately. Priced to sell.

FOUR room new house: close ln;i
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks.Priced $4,750.

CORNgR LOT in Park Hill Addi
tion; pneen very rea&onaoie.

room stucco,on highwav: close
rln; priced to sell; possession. .

Two lots.vand house: just off high-
way 80; semi husiness;price $4500

2f)0 S&n.4!101,1?.
nJ.. e7Rn - . ... - u.-

I'Vi . !' "-.- ..

balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st.

One half section In Martin Coun-
ty; fair improvements; most all
cultivating: capable of paying for
itself In one yearr price $60 per
acre; possessionJan. 1st;

Section stock ifarm Martin Coun-
ty: sheep proof fence. 146 acres
fn field: balance ood grass-hous-

e;

good well: price $30 00 per
acre: part cash: possession 2
weeks'.

54 sections land Dawson County:
plonty water; possession:$8.00 per
acre.

480 acrescolse to Big Spring: fine
home; plentv water; good farm:
pr.Ice is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st. r

640 acres4 miles .from Bie Spring
on. paved road: 420 .in cultivat-fn- :

fair improvements; plenty water:
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

640 acres ten miles out: 2 housps;
plenty water; 400 acres farm:
paved road: possession: priced
reasonable.

One brick duplex; one stucco
'cornef on Scurry 116x140

ft paving $150 per month: priced
to' sell;

RUBE S. MARTIN

Office No. 1 First National Bnk
Bldg- - tt' . Phone 642 o

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
BUYERS FOR BARGAINS

1 7 room Brick veneer.
26 room Brick veneer.
3 5 room Brick veneer
45 room nice Home Washington
Addition.
5 a room modern duplex. 2 baths.
SC.500; will put In free 3 room r

house on same lot with shower
close in: ask for inspection.
t,tarms ln ,Ioan-c,I,mli- i !

1.000 acre ranch near
Wells.
7 PackageStore. Rooming. House
and Cafe. All kinds Real Estate".
Phone 169-- 503 Main Street

C E READ
(OOD. house; modern, ex--

ce.llent location--. $6,000. term Anil
possession,J. a. , 1'icKie,
1217

TWO . houses for sale:
terms also bedstead,springs, van-'J-y

dres-''r- : J'lmde 9U4tJ
FIVE room houso for sale: close to
school; servant's quarters, will
take car on down payment. Phone
1624a -

TWO room furnished house for
........ -- ...sn .ft . int..... sinnn- msh. ...-- ....for .

house and furniture. Located Lin- -'

coin iuininon. -e a. u ' arNcr- -

Cieilll-- S IIUIl-- l KIIIL'l' OIIUP.

FOR sale at a bargain--

house: can be seenby appointment r

or call 1768

FIVE apartments furnish-- j

cd: built-i- n cabinets.Milk, hot wa-

ter: two complete, baths, garage,
lot 60 x 150 feet-- close m on .Main,
priced to sell. Might take good car.
pirced right. Hox E Z. r "Herald.
IK vou want a home, see me at
It & B Food Store. J. J Jones
FOUR room 'imise for --.air bv
owner: .sleeping porch: 75 x 150 ft
lot: nice lawn and wnler well See
at 700 K 1 4 Hi . or Phone 5I',(M
Friuidalre for sale. Residence609
Goliad St: after 6 p. m.
FOUR room house: price cut for
cniick sale. immediate possession
ELEVEN room frame house and
7 lots-- for sale: arranged for four
apartments: good . windmill and
well, butane plant Located Ster-
ling Citv Rov Martin. Phone6702

Ix)ts & Acreaut- -

SECtTON" of good" land UnlmorbT-ed- ,

naar VInce.it: priced vet rea-
sonable: first tim on tht marktt
J. B Pickle. 1217.
FOUR lots' on JohnsonSt for sala
708 E. 17th St. Phone 653--R '-
LOT"50"x" 150: east front half
block of Mrs. Albert
Kdens 510Lam-aste- hi
HAVJfew lots" left in East"part
of Park Hill addition for sale: v ill
make Ideal locations for homes
Ijhone 417--W or 718 Rox 227
TVO" farms for sale: one 320 acre
tract.-- miles Ilfi Spring: two. sets
of improvements; electricitv: 150
acres cultivalio-t- : half minerals
S37.00 per acre cash.
Also 160 acres.5 miles Big Spring:
100 acres cultivation: house, well.

IIMIt.-l,ll.S-
. .1 I) I UMlP. I II1IMV liU.

(!0 "ACRES 10 miles northwest
Seminole, Texat on Denver City
Highwav: 140 acres in cultivation:
2.1 acres-- of (this land Irrigated;-tw-
windmills: water ' anywhere vou
drill, best pasture land in West
Texas: newlv remodeled
hotisc with or Without furnitute;
good barns and corals. 1.0RO ace--.

of leased grass land goes with
place: paved highwav and school
litis service. 11. A. TaK Lovlng-tim- .

RP. -- Seminole,T"'is.
V.OT in."Ltibh'ock for sale. Maddox
Addition.' Call. VLW after 1 p. m.
Mrs.Olhv Itickli-- -

tiE of bet located hii.sinev- - liK
in HiU Spring. If interested wiite
Box XYZ. To Herald.

'
, . Real Estate ' ;

, t'rfVms'S: Ranehesf
SEVERAL.'ranches.,in Stafeol
Colorado: from godd sie tb large; --

$8 00. $10 00. $1200 and $15 OCT per
acre JB Pickle.'Phone T2J7. '
PLENTY of well improved ranch-
es and farms in eastern New
ileiro, within 175 miles of Biz
SorinC priced from $12 50 to
$18.00 per acre: lots of good well
water, all short grass country
grammcr and mesojuite

See A. M. Sullivan
g Coahoma. Texas .

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all in cultivation:
one of the best farms in Howard
County: just check the vield and It
will prove It: It also has two oro--

fducing oil wells which pay you
nice cneck each month; under
good fence; 3 small houses fina
well water: windmill and tank: thU
fntm ran he hnuaht at a price o't
am ordinarv farmr with a small
down payments Jut a few good
crops will pay for It Phone 1822
or call at 301 E. 15th St W. M.
Johes
80 ACRE 'Jt-- fofsalewelf ed

in Vealmoor community
good five room house, chicken

"house: wash house and barn with
corrals: priced to'sell.

Pccler-Coni-n-

202 Runnels Phone 925-32-S

172 ACRE stock farm for sale 6.1
acres in cultivation: plentv water
fair improvements priced very
reasonable."L. Hoisagcr at Veal-moo- r.

BusfnesA Property
TOURIST courts that will pay welt
ort investmentJ. B. Pickle. Phone
1217. J " '

CAFE Tourist Court and Beer
TaVPrn f.iiltp 1tm W trH f

FOUR Tane duckn bSwTtnRT---

ley for saler pod condition. J. Ai
nrHs--. Cnnhofna Tp.
TIlftErTwoodYrTbarns for-sal-e, $1,
20p700 Washington Blyd

4-- H- ClubbersWifl
CelebrateYear's
Achievements ,

COLLEGE STATION" Oct Z
iiV Mbre than 150.000 Texas .1

Club boys and girls will b rcjg-nie- d

for thp work thev h.--e dorrtf
the last year during National 4-- ir

achievement week. Nov. 2 10
At, tile beginning of lff46 4--

club enrollment In Texas Indue-- ,

cd 101r19 members.
As a part of their achievemer.tt-thf-s

year club girls canned over .

million and a half quarts of food.
served 1.152.000meals,made mote
than garments and redec-
orated 7,44Q bedrooms. Club bos
raised more than 40.000" acres cf
field crops. 750.000 chickens. 50.-0- 00

head of livestock, sold 5.260.-00-0
pounds of beef and pork, and

collected 1,500.000 poundsof sera?
metal

Give To Community Fnd

Infant Daughter Of
Former Residents
'Dies.At San Angelo

Word has been received her of
the death of Key Courage, infant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Courage.613 E. 13th,.San Angelo.
Mr: and Mrs. Courage are former
Rig Spring residents, having mov
ed from here two years ago.Ma--
temal grandparents of the baby-ar-e

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Courage".
Hoston, Mass, and Mr and Mrs.
T. H. Crow. San Angelo. are mi-tcr- nal

grandparents.
Give To Community Fund

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbound -. Wtb-r-- i
4:39 a. m. 1-- --u m.
4.54 a m. 3:50 a. tn,
8:13 a. m. 4 2S al m.
8.28 a, m. .9-3- 0 m m.

1251 p. m. 1:00 p. m--
1T06 p. m. 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:J7 p. m. m.

11:34 p. m-- 9:41 p. m.
kerRvILLE WT-.VM-- O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Narthbo-m-d

9:15 a. m. 4 20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 11.30 p. ra.- -

4:45 p. m.
11:30 p. m'. -

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound . Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1 05 a.rru
5.49 a.m. - 1 2J. ani.

12.35 p.m. 11.41 a.rtu
9.00, p.m. . . 4 35 p mv

1.1:311 p.m.. 9.33 pin.
TiP TRAINS

Eastbound Weitbo-fn- d

7:00 a. m. r 6.05 i. n."'8:40 a. m - 8:15 a. m.
10:40 p. m. . - , 11 50 p, m.

AMERICAN.. AIRLINES
Eastbound

Arrlvcr ' Leaves
9 00 p.m. '. ' " 9 10 pa
5.30 p.m. 5 40 p.m.

Westbound
7:27 am. 7 37 a.m.

10:17 p.ni. 10 27 a.m.
12.20 p m. 7 10 a!a.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9.08 a. m. 3 34 p. m.

"'6.IJ p. m. 8 27 p. m--

All times listed ae departure
limes. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80: Greyhound, .Ken-vill-a

and West Texas-Ne-w Mexico it
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal. 313 Runnels street;

buses from an

station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas--;

Herald .

Want-Ad-s

Get RESULTS

null, electricity. $35 00 acre: halfspnecrstation.


